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10% Rise in 1970 Tax Bills Indicated

4ti
• « * •

IE LEMON!-NOT THK KJDS-THEY'RE SWEET: Mark, 4 and Cynthia, T, children ,,f
Barbara Kttjawfkl, *S Manhattan Avtne, Avrael, proudly display a mammoth-slir lemon

i to them by tiutr e»cte. Edward MeMahon, while vhtttag him hi Tarpon Springs, Florida
•ahon, who wai a h*f time resident M Wtodfarldt> ««d Carter*, grew **» «ftm*n In his
bard • '««« ." i',n- H^u*. ^-'.fj'i* »«• t ^ ?*lfc 1« Inches in ciriaraferem.: IHU JCHtfhs one

Jci.,( man two pound*. '

Planning Ahead
3

WOODBRIDGE — An advisory committee, made up of '
"knowledgeable men and women In the community," will
he appointed "without delay" to study the School Board
and Township budgets, Mayor Ralph P. Barone told re-
porters today at his weekly press conference.

Thp committee he indicated Would he made np of top busi-
nessmen, auditors, former board and council members and
outstanding lay people.

"The main purpose of the committee", Ihr mayor said,
"is (o advise the mayor and municipal conncil as to the di-
rection we should go in the event that tbe voters should
turn down the school board budget."

Thp school budget has gone up $3'i million over the IBfifl-
~n budget. Under the new law, the budget will go to the
municipal council for revision If it in defeated once. Under
(he previous law the budget was not referred to the coun-
cil unless it was defeated twice.

By not waiting, the mayor stated, and by seeking advice
beforehand, the mayor and council "will be more know-
ledgeable than in the past even though by far and large
I feel we did a good job."

Under tin- previous law the mayor and council had hut
in days to com* up with new figures after the Board bud-
get was defeated. Now the municipal body will have 30
days.

Nine Man Committee
"We will also ask the advisory committee to study our

own budget", the mayor continued. "I expect to name a
:• nine-member committee. With costs going up continually

it is involving more people. So we are going to ask exper-
ienced people to help us. There are some folks who will not
run for public office but will do a job if we ask for help."

Asked by a reporter if he expected the Board of Educa-
tion to cooperate, the mayor said:

"I expect them to cooperate fully."
lie also said that for "the first time in my 15 years of

active public life this Is the first time the School, Board
and Council did not sit dowa and discuss the Board of Ed-
ucation budget."

"We always discussed with them what effect it would
have on the tax rate," the mayor continued, "although we

"\ couldn't sway them in recent years. The time we
' sat down with the board state years ago and hammered

out a budget that met the jit*lt,«f (he public and kept
% dowa the rate we helped prompt* that budget and it was
y passed."

Municipal Budget Up;
Show $3V2 Million Rise
In 1970-71 Bd. Budget

School Budget Too High
favor Asks Legislature illwo Board Members Feel

"Complete The job"
Assisting Consumers

WOOniJRIDGE — Woodbridfie
township Taxpayers brace your- said,
elves! control consisting of fixed
For the' Tirst time in eight charges, For example there are

fears there will be an increase increases of $107,38+ in police
n your municipal tax rate for pensions voted by the Legisla-
municipal purposes and added ture. Bonds, interest and prin-
o the skyrocketed figure which cipal costs have gone up $182,219
(merged from the Board of Ed while Social Security has upped
jcation budget your tax bill will $30,000 and capital improve-
ncrease between 20 to 25 per ments, $40,000."
:ent. Council To Get Budget

Monday night the Board of Ed- Although the mayor would not
ucation tentatively adopted a give definite figures as to var-
$21.5 million budget an increase ious appropriations because the
of $3.6 million over the 1969-70 "council will not see the tenta-
mdget of $17.9 million which tive budget until its caucus to

• as defeated twice by the vot- morrow night." he indicated the
crs. salaries would go up "a maxi

Today at his weekly press con- mum of 8%."
orence, Mayor Ralph P. Barone "With the cost of living going

stated that the total budget for up fi.2 per cent in 1969, we have
municipal purposes will be $11,- to give our employes an 8 per
474,000 as compared with $9,- cent raise just to keep up", Dr.

Of the increase", the mayor|Startcd with Ihe unionize^ de-
"$900,000 is beyoml our partments — ihe SanitatAafc-awi

806.000 last year,
of $1,668,000.

an increase Barone went on. He also said
that negotiations have been

New Industrial Park

Fabricators Corp.
To Establish Phmt
On Pt. Reading Site

ODBRIPGK -Mayor Ralph
today again called on

tale Legislature to "com-
: the job" of changing our

found that the items were not] The bill which changed the
delivered or were received injholdcriu-duecourse law only
very bad condition, or did not
function properly," Barone con-

a i r 1 holder in due course'tinued. "But, these consumers
to protect retail sales con
rs.
jlhouyh I was pleased to

LLegislature the billg fc t e
I helps consumers only with

repair contracts, it is at
as important to extend

Irotraion to consumers of
liv retail
savor.

could get no relief from paying
for these undelivered or non-
functioning items because the
seller had already sold the in
stallment contract note to a fi-
nance company or a bank.'1

"This unfair present retail
sales law should be changed, as

sales," stated has the home repairs law. so

Township Consumer Af
Director, Bernard W.

man, has advised me of
instances whereby

have made purchases on
ment contracts and then1 said.

that the consumer can also seek
a legal remedy against the fin
ance company or bank as well
as the seller for purchases
which have not been properly
fulfilled by the seller," Barone

as it applies to home repair con-
tracts — was signed into law
last month, by Governor Rich-
ard J. Hughes, who had request
ed such legislation in bis annual
message in January, 1969.

Barone stated that he would
continue to urye legislation
which will help "our often abus
ed consumers — whether such
laws be needed at either the
State or local level." The mayor
established a Bureau of Con-
sumer Affairs in February, 1969
and then pushed through the
clear packaging of meats ordin-
ance last Spring which has been
very favorably received by con-
sumers in the area.

(die Court Program Set [Library Club
— The Town ketball clinic will be held at

I Recreation Department's
(popular "Kiddie Basket
program will begin Satur-

i at four schools ing
vnship.

a lowered basket (two
low regulation height)

[ smaller ball, youngsters
' I years of age through
years can now begin to

|the fine sport of basket
sUted Mayor Ralph P.
at his press conference
Registration and a bas-

Avenel, Fords and Woodbridge
Junior High Schools and Hope
lawn School #10. Saturday mor
ning, from 9:00 A.M. until noon."

The "Biddie" program is div-
ided into two age categories:
Group I — eight and nine year
old; and Group II — ten and
eleven year-olds.

All eligible boys arc asked by
the Recreation Department to
register at Lhe school closest to
their homes.

To See Films

mnd Opening Saturday
\r First Savings9 New
five on Amboy Avenue

— The Uiiec-
'I oflicers of the First

•iii't loan Association
' llu- Kr;mc.l opening of
*v WotKlbridfie office at
• 'V Avenue on Saturday.

" from 9;00 A.M.. to
M •. when open home

beid.

of stormy weather,
•'t has

• Uate.

"ii i i will he y iven
W account oi J5

set as mi

for
or

uu or for an addition of $50
or more to au existing account.
The gifts include fire extinguish-
ers, Beacon blankets, electric
gourmet tray and a heavy duty
lantern.

There will also be free draw
ings for an HCA portable color
television *et and RCA itero
system with AM and FM radio

Savings at the Flwt Saving*
and Loan Association earn 5 per
c e n t annually, compounded
quarterly on all accounts with a
balance of $25 or more.

W0ODBR1DGE - Three films
are scheduled fur the Henry In-
man Library Club on Thursday
January 29, a the Henry Inman
Branch from 4 5 P.M.

They are:
"The Steadfast Tin Soldier,'

a film about • one-legged soldie
who falls in love with a ballerina
—but their love is hexed by
goblin; "The Alphabet". «n am
using and energetic romp
through the letters of the alpha
bet; "Ti Jean Goes Lumbering",
a film about tht Canadian Paul
Bunyan.

..ibrary club members and all
other children who are in grade
2 through 5 are invited.

The Henry lnmun Librar
Club is held evt-iy Thurisda
from 45 t'.M, (iuiuea. stories
paper foldings, films, and man
other activities are enjoyed b
the participants,

WOODBBIDG£
WASHINGTON. D C - Th

headquarters of the 1969 Nation-
al Clean up Contest has annbun
ced th* arrival of the entry from
•Woodbridge. Cleanup Bureau
Director R. II. tlackemlahl said:
"The ptitstaudluK adiievenieute
of Woudbridge and its ctyic-
mimled people are to be heartily
commended."

WOODBRIDGE — At least
wo Board of Education mem
m\s, both of whom are seeking
reelection, think the Board of
Education's tentative budget is

Carpenter superintendent of
schools, because "he has a first
class team and his ideas are
progressive."

"Dr. Carpenter deserves our

hjFilms Listed
For Jan. 27

much too high". ! support", Kana declared.
They are Roy Mundy, who has *"

never hesitated to be outspoken
and Bernard McCauley.

Asked by a reporter what
.nought of the budget, Mundy
showed no hesitation in speak
ing his mind.

"I think it stinks", he de
clared. "It is utterly ridiculou*.
The $21.5 million budget is well
over 20 percent over laat year's
budget."

Continuing Mundy said:
"It is wonderful to spend

money for education for as I
have said so often it won't hurt
education. But, the taxpayer
must foot the bill and we are
not a rich community. We must
always consider the ability of
the taxpayer to meet the bill.
There is no one more concerned
about education than I am but
there comes a time when enough
s enough."

McCauley Agrees
McCauley when asked the

same question answered:
"I think it is too high".
"A few days — about three or

four — before the budget was
introduced tbe total was $21,174,-
000 when it was introduced an
other $388,000 was added. The
other members of the Board
wouldn't tell it like it is," he con
tuiuetl.

McCauley said he was running
as an "independent" candidate
because he will be able to speak
for himself and "will not have
to subordinate my feelings or
philosophy."

Kahn'i Stand
Although last Week Ionel J.

Kahn, Colonia, said he would
run s an independent — he has
teamed Up with CKarles Famula.
present president of the Board
and Robi'il F. Gawrouiak,
Kurds, to run as a "ticket". Ar-
thur Juhuson, lsttlin, the sixth
candidate, will run as an Inde

WOODBRIDGE - Five films
are scheduled for "Tuesday
Night at the Movies", January
27. at the Henry Inman Branch
Ubr|ry, 607 Inman Avenue, Co
Ionia, from 8:00 P.M. to 9:00
P.M.

They include:
"Memento", recreated inci

deoti of careless driving and
scenes of smashed cars, stress
the need for automobile safety.

"Symmetry", semi-abstract
figures moving to music.

"Rythmetic", a humorous an-
imation of numbers.

"Moaaic", Tiny squares form
increasingly complicated fluid
mosaics as a result of the super-
impoiition of Lines Vertical and
Lines Horizontal.
"Tuesday Night at the Movies"

is a family film program for all
atjes, presented every other
Tuesday evening. C h i l d r e n
younger than 12 years old must
be accompanied by an adult.

WOODBR1DPE — Hardwood
Fabricators Corporation, a com
paoy now operating in Newark
and Brooklyn, will establish a
facility in Woodbridge Township
on the site of the old Sinclair
Koppers plant in Port Reading.

The company will employ ap-
proximately 100 people — skill-
ed, semi-skilled and office per-
sonnel.

According to Mayor Ralph P,
Barone the concern fabricates
hard wood into decorative and
ornamental shapes

Hardwood Fabricators Cor-
poration plans to utilize imme-
diately 7,000 square feet of an
existing building for office space
and 50,000 square feet of exia

ting building for manufactur-
ing. Plans call for the construc-
tion of five additional buildings,
of between 40,000 and 50,000
square feet each.

This is the second firm to an-
nounce construction in the new
industrial park to be built on
the old Koppers site, not too far
from the Project Bowtie area.
Acme Supermarkets will build
at the 'beginning of the 45 acre
site going toward Carteret.

Plans call for a number of
small light industries in the in-
dustrial park, all landscaped.
The entire project is being
handled by ''Sinclair-Koppers.

"It wll be a welcome change
from the monstrosity that was
there", said Mayor Barone.

Public Works — but
the 8 per cent has been, turned
down. Police negotiation* with
the PBA last year wound up in
a three-year package.

"We are still negotiating with
the Sanitation Department and
hope to reach a settlement", the
mayor related.

Employes in the Public Works
Department are members of tht
Teamsters' Union while the San-
itation Department crews are
members of AFLCIO State,
County and Municipal Employs.

The mayor told the press that
with dumping of garbage in
nearby Edison, sanitation costt
have gone up some $300,000.

"We will have to take a good
hard look at the sanitation de-
partment", the mayor continued
"and make certain whether or
not it is more profitable for. the
Township 'to collect garbage or
hire private scavengers."

To Add Cops
Barone also informed the re-

porters that there are ilans to
increase the police staff by 10
patrojjjkien and bring the depart-
ment up to a maximum of 140
meg. The present maximum is
130* but there have been a few
retirements.' 'We hope to prjnu
the department back to 130 in
the next few weeks," the mayor
related.

Turning to the reporters and
talking with emphasis the mayor

Immunize Tots Against
German Measles, Attalla
Urges Township Parents

pendent.
Asked why he changed his

plans lo run independently.
Kahn said that basically hit
philosophies ..re that of Famuli
and Gawraiiak ai> the stme

Kahn stated he stood for
"community use of the icbooli.
effective cost control and «Q,u»l
curriculum opportunity! ac
curding to the student*1 ablt
ities."

He also said that he pledges

Rev Program Begun
At Hopeluwn School

HOPELAWN — Woodbridge
Township Recreation Depart
mint has started a winter pro
grain at Hopelawn School 10, It
was announced today.

Twirling classes for girls will
be held Monday nights, On Wed
liesday evenings basketball for
boys has been scheduled. Bas
kethull ami clieerleading for
gills In Uslfd for Friday nights
while on Saturday morning*
from 9 o'clock until noon there
will be "Biddie" basketball for
boy* between the ages of eight
and eleven.

'flit hours for the evening pro-
grams see: 6:00 to 7:45 P. M,
(or «f«* 10 to 12 ye«r» and from
8:00 to t:4S P.M.. for ages 13
to i( years.

Further information on any of
tht* recreation
obtained by

may be
ttit Recta-

his cooperation U Dr. Reignak) m Ml.

f y l f
ti«i Dab&rtmeut at th» Munici
pal Building, 034 4500, extensluii

WOODBRIDGE — Young chil-
dren, who have not been immu-
nized against Rubella--common
y,known as German Measles-
hould contact their physician or

the Division of Health, Dr. An
oine Attalla, Director of the Di
ision, advised today.
"Immunization is an important

step towards eradicating the dis-
ease," the doctor »akl.

Although German measles is
relatively mild disease in

children, an expectant mother
has a 50 50 chance of delivering
a defective child if she is in-
ected with the disease during

the first three months of preg
nancy.

Dr. Attaila noted that while
some cases of German Measles
occur each year, wide-spread
epidemics usually occur in the
United States every six to nine
years.

"Our last major epidemic in
this country was in 1964", the
doctor went on. "As a result of
that epidemic, some 20,000 to
30,000 infants were bora will:
severe birth defect*.

8 - 9 Year Cycle

The U. S. Public Health Ser
vice bas estimated' that if the
six to nine year cycle persists
this country can eipcct lo see
another increase m German
mtasle* case load as early a
this year.

"Some of the commonly rec
ognized birth defects of Rubella
bav« been identified us catar
act*, cardiovascular defects
deafness and mental retard*
tion", Dr. Attalla explained
" f f t l Infection of th

clus in the principal objective
of Rubella controll."

Most cases of Rubella are
found in school-age children
and occur most frequently dur-
iny the winter and spring
months By early adulthood, be-
tween 80 to 90 percent of all in-
dividuals in the United States
have had the disease.

"Effective Rubella control
programs are, the only answer
to the problem". Dr. Attalla

aid. Children in kindergarten
and early grades of elementary
school should receive priority
in such control programs. They
are so commonly the major
source of dissemination of ihe
disease in a community."

Dr. Attalla stressed that wom-
en who are scheduled to receive
the live virus vaccine must not
be pregnant at the time of im
munizatiou. He further stated
routine immunization of women
should not be undertaken be-
cause of the danger of inadvert
ently adniinistciin vaccine be
fore pregnancy becomes evident.

said:
"There is a screaming need

for additional state aid, for ws
need a lot of money. For tha
first time in eight years we will
have no new State or Federal
aid. We have exhausted our sur-
plus. Each year we keep hop-
ing for increased aid, but th*
money is diverted to other eom-
munities. We are using $220,000
in surplus and the municipal
budget is still up one and thre*
quarters of a million. That sur-
plus is the smallest in recent
years."

The mayor once again stated
he feels the council should ap-
peal the ruling of Comissioner
Marburger in restoring the ma-
jor portion of the $882,000 tht
Township cut from last year's
board budget after it was de-
feated twice by the taxpayers.
Again, he took Board of Educa-
tion members to task for not
making an appeal for more
State aid.

"We have been carrying tht
ball all alone and we need help,1*
Dr. Baronec omraented.

He also related that after :he
had received the requests hi tht
department heads he had cut
the appropriations by one-httll
million,

"If we cut any more",.tae in-
formed reporters, "we will have
to cut out some services.'.'

The Township budget will be
introduced in February and
adopted after a public twariaf
in March. Copies of the prd-
pospd biu'e»t will be turned over
to the council in caucus session
Thursday (January 15). .

Six Votes Needed ;:;'
To increase any appropriation,

the council must have sixvStes
They can decrease any
priation by five votes. '; \

When a reporter noted: tifet W
called coalition headed b£"T*En#
Tomasso had five votes,

' Sessiom Will
Be Held at Meeting

1SEL1N Brownie, Junior
and (adette Girl Scout Leaders
will participate in "buu", or
conference, sessions at the
monthly meeting of Area Asso-
ciation Six of Crossroads Girl
Seoul Council. The jneeting will
be htild tomorrow ulglit ("Wmis-
day), at eight o'clock In tit*
Green Street Firehouse Hall,
All attending are requested to
use the Grand Street entrance.

mayor replied:
"They (the council) are !•»

sponsible people and they w «
elected to do a job. When tluy
review a budget, they w4|gni
every factor."

No new employes have- been
hired, the mayor went on -£ If
still stands ul 800 including ih#
police. To go below that ligwe,
he indicated, would meaft. 6lir-
tailiiuj of services. The Township
has not gone over the 800 iig-
ureg since the Hralth frnteT Jhd]
the new libraries were opened
two years ago.

Of the total budget, the
or indicated, 58 per cent
salaries.

From all indications, the
•bill would luve been evea
tr it' it were not for
valuation program,
rone declared. The program."i
most completed, will
home owner.
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jankowski|Rev# Radziwon and

His Choir Director
Listed as 'Critical'

..'•m

Reelected
To Office'

CARTERET — Alexandev Jan
knwski of Carterrt v. rcclec
lerl second vice president of the
Board of Governors of the Mid-

It.' . .ibilitation Hospital in
''w Brunswick at a meeting

hold in the Pines in Edison.

Norman Cohen, a practicing
attorney in Perth Amboy, and
* resident of Colonia, was re

lected president.
Cohen who was formerly De
ity Public Defender of Mid
Irsex County has been asso
atcri with the law firm of
ohen and Cohen in Perth Am
ioy since 1957.' Cohen saw ser
i e in the United States Army
luring World War II. and is a
raduate of Rutgers University

NCKHT: Vincent Ruffino, American Frderation o( Musicians, Local 373, Perth Amboy, introduces selection to Carteret
ol students at Tern Canteen Rarh and Rock concert

CKHT: Vincent Ruffino, American Frderation o(
students at Tern Canteen Rarh and Rock concert

Boncelet Proposes His
Ordinance Would Reduce
Taxes By About $50,000

CARTERET - Councilman has, serving as Borough Attor to study them, if Mayor Totl
*-Vi ,Charles Bmu-ele1 said today thatiney, that they had to be put in and the other Democratic robot
who has a doctorate the (.'arten't tax load would be legal style were nothing but a, were at all cognizant of the pro!
stry from St. John's r e duced hy about $50,000 by p - ; stall. They were in excel lent le jlem in town as outlined to thei

ihl Cites
ird Aims

ET — Dr. William
•rterct School Board
ecause Ik* wants to

I Mm 11 m contribution
, his home (onimuni
ucatlon H the area
D be of most use, ac
t statement made by

now j
• ami

ani! "In transit1' parking lots in'rw

lem in town as outlined to the
Plannin

m >.Mutt mi" i c t n tviini - ." . . (v .1 a i i , „„•«, . . . v trouble was tha
collection|simple as tNsse ordnances wasjMr. Kolibas doesn't know if

- reduced hy about $50,000 by n: . .,.o.i. *..*.., m. i . ... . . .^......i. ,>. .̂  ,.„„„ „„
i New York, says h e ! s a g e 0( n j s recently proposed or jtjal style. Putting an ordinance repeatedly by the
tip create a more! d i l ] ! l | | C U t() | j C e n . , e „<! i0llect!mto legal form when it is asiFoard, "The t
educational atmos ifces from t j , e a u j 0 —n-...:„!.:—i. -.. .i j — I M . u-̂ iik™ A,

• Cartcret School sys

6 Candidates
In Bd. Race

CARTERET - With the with-,borough all his life, said he was e d * s t r o . k e '"
l l i eaw tor his seat b e o L ^ ^ L

CARTERET — Both Rev; Wal-
ter Radsiwon, pastor of theHoty
Family Church here and hU-«v-
ganist-director, Edward Lo|alc
were reported today to be In jrl-
tual condition in the intensive
care unit of the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. * ."..

On Friday, Mr. Lozak was
I taken to the hospital and -Ihe
priest went to visit him. On Sat-
urday, Father Radziwon suffer-

nd the Catholic University of
merican School o! Law.
Maurice Dorsen, Hospital Ad-

ministrator since the Hospital
as activated in 1953. told the
loard that the ever increasing
lemands for services provided
>y the Rehabilitation Hospital

resulting from increased popu
lation and greater interest in
:ontinuity of medical care
makes the need for larger pby

drawal of John Litus, an incum
bent member of the Board of
Education since 1964. the race
for positions on the upcoming
School Board election has nar-
rowed do i to six.

Litus indicated that his job
with the F, M. C. Corporation
in its central engineering de-
partment in New York City has
been one of much travelling
throughout the nation and en-
compasses many outside activi-
ties.

The six candidates, In the or-
der that their names will appear

running again for his seat be- . . . . , ,
cause he wanted to contribute to was administered at

K\i tha rnrtorot First
cause he wanted t
the community. "This is o n e

ht b

by the Carteret F r s Aid Squad
k * U J p l U lthe community i m . B » » i d h e w a s t a k c n

area I can work in without be- • m p n .
the

in the
coming involved in politics. It J ^ ™ " hospital, according
gives me satisfaction to work ™°"',OTinrf

iical facilities more urgent than
;ver. Dorsen urged the Board
;o favorably consider a modern
izeri and expanded facility.

Cohen emphasized the role of
the Hospital as a training center
for paramedical personal who
undergo their clinical affiliations

R
undergo their c lnc a
at the non-profit, voluntary Re-
habilitaiton Hospital. Cohen also
stressed the need for scnools of
physical and occupational thera
\Dfa in New Jersey an'l saidnces was|Mf. nouoas cioesnt Know H invpgn* in raew .it-isey ami sam

<vas tlonejwants them passed or not. so bejthat it is becoming extremely

p

f e e l s th i s t u n
tame time "unnee<"s
t causes unnecessari

S\> ,t Carleret industrial area\before they were ever handed toldidin't know whether to instruct
'•"'and from Carteret's distribution the Council at the agenda meet Ihis robots to vote yes or no."
"? rpnii-r u a r p h n i i w i At the lant ins. Thprp was no reason at. alii Boncelet concluded.center warehouses At the last ing. There was no reason at all!Boncelet concluded.

Council meeting, the Democrat-j- —
it- Council majority voted to

can he taken out;.. ) lo ld . . , n e m f o r ..s lU(jy." Bon

gives me
with the kids."

Stahl. who lives at 1501 Roose-
velt Ave., also said that com-

d hi i t

t 0 •F a t h e r B»'»»won came to
several months ago,«f-

ivelt Ave., also said that com- CMtT^ several g
munity spirit dictated his inter- t e r a lo"« 5,tay at St. John Vi*n-

nev R c . Church in Coloma. H«
est in the school board seat.

[on the ballot in February are:
George Slrangos, the two ineum-
,bents John Cieslarczyk and1

Eugene Brown, William Stahl
William Sitar and Omelan Hrab

Strangos who has lives in the
borough since 1962 was appoint
ed, to the Planning Board m 1992

i school board seat. n e y *• c- C n u r ? , " ? ^
everyone who lives in w a s J"trum«t«l m the

i m 8 «£ "fine church, sch"I feel everyone who lives in 7" ?"".. ~r~ I L" . 1
the comunity "has their own in- " « « f • , ' l n e c h u r c h ' 8 c h o 0 1 a n d

terest in the community." Stahl r " t o r y
T

l h e r . e ' . . , - c . r
i d Mr. Lozak directs me St. Ce-

He added that his daughter"1}* C h o i r a t - t h e c * u r c h >rA

would enter school next t e r m . l a s t

Stahl has lived in Carteret five
|years. An assistant p r o f e s s o ^ o f | ™ f " - u -
[biochemistry' at John Jay Col-Iuons u ' r " '
lege in New York City, he r e - | m a * s o n g !

ceived his Ph.D from St. John's
University in J968.

Sitar, who owns several that

Bret school budget " i c c l e l s a i d -These warehouses
'One of the ba jand auto "in transit" parking

i in education is thc;iots occupy land that is assessed
nulation and prcscn at only one quarter as much as

ew ideas. No matter the homeowners land. They rep-
thc membrrs of a resent a definite tax load to Car-
.1 ;nc when they startUcrct homeowners,

become (oniplacent| . . Q n t o p o f t h g t t h e y c r e a l e

t the education proc- j t r a f f i c p r o M e m s a n d :,eadaches
down. ITiis can be a n d r e q u i r e C a r l c r e t t o employ

a greater number of policemen
| just to handle their traffic flow.'

elected I will worm " I n o r d e r t o m a k « l h e m c a r r y

. . on and research is t h e tonwownen. J have propos
have always had the

csl in it and wish toi
1 in that field

| , who is 31 years old.

Trust Company Zoning Board
Elevates Daneri I Names Chairman

Carteret by the in
ideas, new meth

•n up dated curricu
; elected, I will work

e

* f e e
(

o f
ratc °.f « n e j

c a r P a r k c d i n &*
C a r t c r e t P a r k i n SW e s l

f O r
h u B e

l o t sMasters Decree in W e s l C a r t c r e t P a r k i n S l o t

For" him Un vers" a w a i t i n « a h i P m e n t t o t a r d e a lFordhim
in a r e

assistant professor at
•liege, a division of

' New York, teach-
aistry and other sci-

lie has been a

t h e l h r e e l o t s

Planning

y e a r* s e n t r c ( l u c s t s t o t h e

Coua.il to'haVe ordin-

jevery day.'

! " T h e »» D « m t

CARTERET — Frank Yap
c/.inski was elected ciiairman
of the Zoning Board of Adjust

cut at its reorgankattonal

difficult to have to look outside
af our State for skilled thera
pists in these important areas
Cohen also emphasized the need
for physical expansion of the
Hospital's present facility in or-
der to meet growing needs.

Hrab Outlines
His Program

S. He has been aia- ^ " p a s s e d prohibiting any
the staff there Tor!new distribution warehouses or

-• • -'"m transit' parking«lots in Car-
Previously, Dr. Stahl

th Assistant at Al
Met" al Center in

has recently com
Dg a textbook '"Mod-
Hences" now being

soon to be in use
He previously au
iratory Manual for

as lived for the last.
Carteret with hisj
and their yoi:ng

,hey attend St. Jo
£ Church in Caiteret.

Completes
lent Cour$e

• — Salvtitore De
Wortylk* Street,
graduated from

[advanced training
»aler management
ded a certificate of

at a graduation
at The Holster

eently.
le IUU IMHII- four

ttluity nil phase

JOHN W. DANEHi

CARTERET - John W. Dan
eri, a

r v R K T — j o n n w . u a n i r :
Carteret resident, hasi*300 m c r e a s e

He replaces Eugene DeVito
'u> was apointed to the Bor

oujjh Council the first of the
y . .i r.

Vice chairman of the board
will be John D'ZurUla, and sec
-etary, William Brown.

A use permit committee was
also formed consisting of the of-
icers. The board's two newest

members, Michael Valient and
Dominic Biase, who were ap
pointed January 1, will serve
as alternate members on the
committee.

board also approved a
budget request of $4,250 which
it will submit to the Borough
Council. The request includes

been appointed an assistant op-
erations officer of Marine Mid-
land Grace Trust Company of

Democratic B o r o u g h New York according to Crocker

oraey and a $500 increase fo
the secretary,

Wendell Wilson was reappoin
ted attorney to the zoning board.

Council has ignored these re-
quests of the Planning Board.
The ordinances I have intro-
duced are partly in response to
those pleas of the Planning
Board and partly to help the
homeowners lower their taxes,"
Boncelet said.

"Actually, by voting to hold
the ordinances f r study, the
Democrats have cost Carteret
it least $2,000 in lost revenue
lor the at least two weeks they
will study them now without act-
ing on them."

"They are desperaely trying
to find some reason to vote

JNevin, chairman of the board
and president.

Mr. Daneri earned his B.S. de
gree from St. Peter's College,
Jersey City, in 1952. He also
studied at New York University.

An army veteran, he is, mar-
ried, has four children, and lives
on Kubala Avenue.

and now serves as its vie* presi
Ident.
1 Tfce new candidate stated "I
ifeel that every child in the bor-

h should be able to receive
as much education as he can
absorb. We should be sure that
every dollar is spent wisely to
provide them with every educa
tional opportunity with the finest
equipment and facilities avail
able."

Strangos who lives at 60 Pinho
Ave.. is a member and past
president of the Cornell Estates
Civic Association. He has run
a restaurant in Jersey City for
10 years.

Cieslarczyk of 29 Filmore
Ave.. said that he had enjoyed
his two terms on the board. "I
don't think there is anything
that gives greater satisfaction
than public service especially in
jthe field of education — to help

Liquor
Ave., Y

ho owns s e r
town including Sitar s

h i t

was elated over the fact
Christmas records his
recorded during the holi-

.gainst these needed Republican
ordinances, but I hope they will
pass at the next Council meet
ing," Boncelet said.

"The recent statements by the
Democratic leader John Koli

P. T. A. MEETING
CARTERET — The Columbus-

Cleveland PTA will hold a meet
ing Thursday, January 15th, at
8 P.M. in Cleveland School.

The Executive Board will meet
at 7:15 P.M. The Board of Edu
cation will present it's new bud
get for the year and Guest spea
ker for the evening will be Mr,
J a m e s Robinson. Guidance
Counsellor f r o m Columbus
School.

Slovak Sokol
Names Officers

CARTERET — Mrs. Elizabeth
Andras was elected president of
the Ladies Slovak Catholic Sokol
Wreath 66 of the Sacred Heart

OMULAN HRAB

the youth of the community and
I have done the best I bossiblj
could to to see this materialize
while a member of the Board.

He served on the buildings am
grounds committee and chaire'
the finance committee.

He said he believed the big
gest job of the school board wa
to keep the school up with th
technological advancement o
the world, '"to do an adequat
job so- the kids can go out int
the world and be competitiv
| whether they go on to college o
not.

Cieslarcsyk has been in Ca
teret since 1949 and works fo
the Merck Corp.. in Rahway as
a corporate manager of payroll
and accounts payable. He is a
member of several local P.T.A

_ a query as to why he was mo
ling for the school board,

"We've got a good town and
. want to see that it stays good,"
lie said. "I'm not fighting any-
body."

The sixth candidate. Omelan
rlrab. Is Ukrainian bom and
ame to the United States in

[950. He works as a chief de
iigner at Quiet Kool, a division
if Emerson Television and
Rado in Woodbridge. He settled

i Carteret in 1965.
"I and my family thank God

,ve are in this country," he said.
'I feel I have an obligation to

devote my spare time to the
public — to act as a liason man
between the Board of Education
and the people of Carteret re
gardless of race, color, creed
or national origin. I'm going to
do my best to help my com
munity."

Hrab, who lives at 120 Lincoln
Ave.. is a member of the JUk-
rainian American Citizens Club
in Carteret.

'Bach And Rock'
At Carteret H. S.

CARTERET — About 150 Car-
;eret High School students listen-
ed to classical rock music a

3aeh to Rock" concert in the
girl's gymnasium at Carteret
High School,

FoUr young men. seniors at
iJersey City State Colleg". played
selections from Bach and Schu-
mann, folk songs, a. jazz piece
and several roc', songs. Dennis
Cieto, a former CHS student In-
strumental in bringing the con-
cert to his town for the first
time, played piano and organ;
Ronald Dolce was on percus*
slon; Vincent Ruffino played
woodwind instruments; and'.Al-
bert Biro played the vibraphone

Mothers Qub
Elects Staff

CARTERET - At its annual! Freeholder.! financed the con
meeting, the Mother's Club OljL'er':-

The concert was sponsored-by
the Cartcret Youth Council in
conjunction with the Cartcret
Board of Education and the Bor-
ough of Qarteret. The American
Federation of Musicians, Local
373, Perth Amboy and the- Mid-
dlesex County Board of Chosen

Ruman Catholic Church.
Other officers elected were:

M.s, Anna Urifjovski vice presi
dent; Mrs. Mary Mitko. treas
urer; Mrs. Catherine Mudrak,
jsecretary,

Mrs. Anna Grigovski, outgo
ing president, received a gift
[for serving the organisation 27
years as president,

CARTCRET - Omelan Hrab groups. American Legion, Car
.•- a Chief Designer in charge of teret Sportsman Association and
ihe Mechanical Design Depart- «" Knights of Columbus,
ment of the Quiet Kool Division Brown, who -works in the bor
of th« National Union Electric o u g h a t F r a n * Brown's Depart-
Corporation in Woodbridge. He ment Store, headed the supply

naturalized American citi- department in the past six years
icu who was born in Ukraine on the board. "I've initiated and
forty-jive years ago. He received a™ developing many programs
[his education at West Germany's t' • inventories and ordering in
Goettlngen University, and later the department," he said.
at nig^t school at Syracuse Uni "Although the school budget
versite, where he majored in has increased, there has been
Mwhinical Engineering. He is no increase in my department
an »cfovi member of St. Mary's budget in the last six years."
Ukrainian Catholic Church. For Brown, who has lived in the
the past three years he has been

:hc St. Elias Byzantine Rite Ca
holi. Church, elected the follow-

ing \ officers for the coining
year. Mrs. John E. Ladanyi,
president; Mrs. John Ladanyi,
Jr., treasurer; Mrs. JohirUait-
os, secretary; Mis. Stephen Sak-
acs, vice-president. The Rev
Augustine Medvigy is the spirit
ual advisor.

The club will resume their
weekly sales of Pirogy and crul
lers, Friday, January 23, fron
noon to 5 P.M.. at the St, Elias
Auditorium. For a d v a n c e
orders, please call the auditoriorders, please a l t u i o
um Thursday evenings , between
6 and 9 or Friday mornings from
9 till noon.

Slovak Rosary
Unit Elects

CARTERET— Mrs.
Mudrak was re-elected president
of the Slovak Altar and Rojary
Society of the Sacred HeartrR»"i
man Catholic Church.

Other officers elected
Mrs. Elizabeth Andras, -
president; Mis, Mary Poll,"Sec-

|retary; Mrs. Justine Sivon, treas-
urer.

There will be a game .social
at the next meeting at I P^M,

ebruary 2. —

* ftunilianze hun.seIf
Bt advances in au
En and serviciu

graduate •
'School, Newark.;

to the former
ero of Wallington.

13 years in the
Hewlett station

ates Port Reading

Cornell Estates Seeks
'Outstanding Citizen'

oil Heading
eading.

Ave

CARTKRET — Nmnuialions
are being received by tli- Com

.ell Estates Civic Association for
Itl i annual award to an outstand-
ing citizen of Carteret, A plaque
will be awarded at a dlnner-
dau.', February 21, at tha Cath-
olic War Veteran's Hall, Jack
son and Carteret Avenue.

,ly presenting Ihis uward for I be the
the sixth time, The Cornell Es-
tates Civic Association wishei to
bhow appreciation to th* out-
standing citizen who gav of Ml
time and effort, without com-
pensation, for the betterment of
Carteret.

The award is sponsored by the
membership. Final judge* will

Board.
Mail your nominations (staU whole educational system
asons) to Robert Jlu«so 12 cludlnf staff physical

_ teacher in a church sponsored
weekly 4ieritaoe school.

He rtsides with his wife Maria
and'their daughter, at 120 Lin
coin, Avenue. His daughter Irene
reciAt& returned from Malaysia
where | i a member of the Peag:
Corpt, she served, as a high
school teacher for two years.
Mr. Hftb't) decision to run fur
the Ctirttjrei Bon id of Kd nation
Htm* ffrqm bis deep respect for

He feels his purpose
is "to ^elp the Carteret youth to
live t i e best possible lives and
IO develop themselves to the full
est by making sure that the

(inMail your n t i
reasons) to Robert Jlu«so, 12
Sttma Avenue, Carfent. N. J.
t> tore February«, 1970.

Ticket* for the dance can b*
obtained from ajty member, of
the Cornell Estates Executive
Boar*.

whole educational s y s , (
cludlnf staff, physical plant,
mainffpance, teaching aids, and

has quality, and it
while at the

ie seWne to it that tax
. . , -_„ , „ effectively and wisely
used wlui I minimum amount ol
wast«g*"

well
l a m *

Soldier Sends Letter
Of Thanks for Scroll

CARTERET — A soldier stationed in DaNang, Vietnam,
Specialist 4, <>ury •>. la>ul"> Headquarters Helicopter Com-
mand, 2121b (uuibat Air Battalion, has written a letter of
thanki to Mr. uud Mi*. Sbermau Jay Umansky for the five-
pound scroll wUUli was promoted through the school »yilein
In the borough aud then sent overseas. ,.

"It was the best Christmas we could have gotten," the air-
man wrote, and that lie and his unit spent a good deal of time
enjoying the w»rin greetings and humorous remarks, and
"we certainly want to thank everyone who took the time to
write those wonderful greetings."

Landa had returned recently from a rest and relaxation
period In Australia where the people were very friendly and
strongly pro-Ainericao.

1*e unt i l wan supplied by Dr. John Fenlck and was uis-
' tributed thnuguout the school system by the Anicott Newt,

the Ufh whool newspaper.
The toMler'* letter came to Umaasky at Ure American

Leglo»

WITH ATTACK SQUADROK
CHERRY POINT, N. ^ - M a -

rine Staff Sergeant C a r l o - A .
Tommasone, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Anthony T o m m a s o n e ^ o t
1501- Roosevelt Ave . , Carteret, i s
.- u-ving with Marine All WeatBer
Attack Squadron 332, a untt^of
the Second Marine AtreMft-

|Wing al the Marine Corps ^ l f
iStation in Cherry Point, N. Qf

The air station is Uit> h«me*ot
th; Second Marine Aii'cEIlk
Wing and other Marine av ia j tp^
units. It provides air support

' for infantrymen of the Secandj
Marine Division. •&•""

SERVES ON DliSTROYEIl
CARTERET - Navy f ir#«

| Frank Annunziata, sun of,
land Mrs. Dominick A
of M Jackson*Ave., Car
serving aboard ihe 4 .
USS Henderson which is c
ly oji an extended Cruise
Western Pacific,
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'MirocU* of Deborah'
Film to Be ON T. V.

MBTOCHEN — The Parkway
O «f Deborah canceled i

n r n d a j •veiumr meetbMtj
to Mefemeot weather The

win be on

Society News
Joanne B. Fertif, 285 Green

Strert. WoodbrMge. h uat Tbe Lamp Po-rt Inn.
a* »:IO P. M. [elected to Phi Kappa Phi at the

Hospital »t Browns1 University of Connecticut
N. J., announced the! . . .

ef the film "Miracles Miss Joyce A. Nawrocki, 1 «
t l Deborah" will b« shown on Fast Hill Road, Colonia. hast
Cturfcnel 4 Television station on w^n promoted by Prudential In

^jftdaf, January lft. at 7:35 AM W s n c e Company to assistant
Vtt Parkway Chapter in cooper contract consultant in the East
afjfc Wltb the Deborah Hospital orn home office at Newark. Mils

Norman Ooben, « practicing
attorney in Perth AnAmy and a
rtridnt of Colonla, was re*le<
ted president of the Board of
GOTHIKII of H M MbhBeaex Re
habUKation Hospital fa North
Brunawkk at i dioner meetia?
o* toe Board held at The Pine*,
Edison.

Winter Dance
Projected

* U N ~ A WttA*T D l l n c *

To Honor Couple
On Anniversary

EDISON - Mr. and Mrs. Fted
Newkirk. member* of the Oakj
Tre« Senior Citizens Club
North Edison, will be honored
on the occasion of their 56th
wedding anniversary. Tfiursday.
January ]5, when the club rr
sumes activities. Meetings of

Members of BPW Clubs\
Plan to Attend All-Day

"^Meeting in Cherry Hill

had upended,
of the holiday!!,

and then because of the indent

the club
first

W(W)T)BRIT)GE — Member*. Dr. Wolfe h»* traveled exten
the Karitan Bay and Wood Uively and her oJwerviinres »% a

Township Business and.mprnber of * team
Women's Clubs will, visiting schools of the Soviet

Mt'end a'state Board meeting;Union were recorded in her ar
of the New -lerwy Federation article "Education In the USSR

ent weather B. ines-i and Professional Worn-!Several paragraphs are devoted

, . „ . , _ „..„ „ 'he Woodbridgej Ch,b members wiU celebrate:*"* Hub Saturday at Cherry to Dr. Wol feJ i t . the pages of
««*«» e m r w " ! to l#see this mira Nawrocki joined tbe company inTnwnship American Irish Asao|with a party and special cake at ,"•» I m l . Cherry Hill j " f 5 " " 0 1 " "
«»tahe place before your eyes ' 1967 after earning a bachelorVciation on Saturday. January!**16 meeting, set to begin at li Mrs. Beatrice Goldberg. Jer i

in Worn

Dtberab is the ho»r>lti»l devoted degree from Douglans College
Kilter aid and cure of all chest Assigned to the group's eastern
atUaenta, operable open hear
aawaery and lung diseases with
Mt restriction to race or reU

* M P.M., at the Royal Oaka
P M i n ^ O l k T n > e P r e s b y t e r City, will present the guest . ,

Deborah P. Wnlfe, *««»°n mini

Prior to the regular business,

How many of you remember that during the First Worii v,
soldiers were stationed in Woodbridge hi the woods a t i ri

wood's? They were up at the end of Rldgedale Avenue ,,, .,„.
thetrest le of the Pennsylvania Railroad that passed
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad. The young ladio, n,
dav u*ed to visit them or, Saturday, and *»*•»
of fn.it candy and home baked good.es. After tl
away the doughboys shared these with the kids
Hill 'who remembers the name of tbe station mini
PRR at the Prospect Street crossing?

Art Gardner and his friends should remember this
1920 the old carriage shed behind the White Church
apart hy the Scout Troop of the church. Then they I
cabin out of the salvaged material* next to tbe Par.,!, ,,,„

from

workshops" wiilj w h e n , the Circfe Playhouse currently stages play* n
i(w conducted by Mr», Winifredj ^ n c w ̂ iMIng. meetings used to be held In the rector

the ability to pay.
advance to extract a^roverj Muric for dancing and lUte,|be di.scus.ed for a
Sh. Uve. w.th her parent., Mr ;ln« win b. provided by Th«j>^;

E n t e r t a i ) r ^ wj,,i

trip

CtOTpt II wttk TMT
*AKK AlfXIUCIKO

Anthony's MUSIC
WU« Clearance

jfSNDBK GUITARS * AMPS
UMd •»

50%

250
*«., En.. — mow

I S M tnm Ml. 1 Onfym
*nrj HIK ta » r.M. t*t. t P.M.

ami Mrs Josi-vh Nawnx-ki. andur^nshjdeg Kntertaiir nt will! "•lartuel Escutt.
is a 1f*n gradate of Woodbridge!be by the McNiff Iris* Step Dan t h p r l u b

Senior High School. :eer* and Sing Out Middlesex He l a r e s t i U b e i n g

• • • ;freshments
Joseph John Cifrodella,

Mr. and Mrs- Angelo Cifrodelta.^chips.
:.7 W. Warren Street, lselin. has Ticket* are being sold on an
completed requirements for the advance reserved basis at »
Bachelor of Arts degree at the|nomlnal price per persoa Per
College of Liberal Arts of the^$«nt who purchase tickets and
University of Dubuque. Since the then find thev ran tnt attend
college does not hold mid year will have their money refunded
commencement exercises, Cif |by the American Irish Associa
rodella's degree will be confer tinn up to and including Friday,
red during the University Com January 23
mencemert in May. While at Tickets »re available through
the University he was a member William Beagcn, 2S3 22M, Larry! "She uses
of the Thirteener Fraternity. Turton. 442(5785; Jack Jones.idestand."
Alpha Psi Omega. University 549-4249; Robert Sullivan, 6»-j "Polysyllabic

K ) r T.BKt summer. Dr. Wolfe
x l in Africa with a group of j

chairman of ^dents studying African cul
volunteers'( l lrr <y,P will speak on that sub

sought to help jwt tn more than 300 women
will include beer transport the elderly members. | e x p w . t K i t o Bttend the meeting
preUels and potato H p s " i d person* who volunteer M w + i o h c a r n den County, "

velopmrnt chairman Miss Mary| (^ u r c h had an annual excursion from the Sewaren SMI
jlxwise Wetjen of Craniord is: A , { , u r y park
•president of the New .'

of BPW Clubs

o
,-juld Rive two hours

from 12 to 1 a:
5, for the return voyage.
enough volunteers are

each
id 4 to
When
listed.

;pr
,

C a n l r i ( > n C o u n t y i n d P e f m .
BPW Ctabi will be ho«-

some

tes«tes.
A graduate of Jersey City

designated pick up point, where
members wtmld meet
ed persons could contact
Escutt, or the Oak Tree

The. DeRussy home had been mentioned before, but h. ,
more details. It was located on the corner of |<3

is now East Green Street. Back in ih»
l i aays of the twenties, it wai tbe only itructure between (

to tlear^ ^ w i i n d At i , , .^ There were two atepi to the pnr )
\Sacred Heart Brother one into the. house Wben the rains*«me ?«£""' ." '

to go through the front door and out of the back door
times the poor family .at at the .upper UWe with .1!

while their feet were in the water. Anytime that <

'r.i

MHl

icred Heart at St High

Tbe Long and the Saert

words I don't nn t a n l to t h e H o u s e of R e p r e s e n t 1 * 1 1 :|''•
tative Committee on Education f ™ M h ' tn

itatives Committe* on Education ^,_j 4 t

|and I,abor. She is one. of a few, ^ . ,r. , . .
Players. House Council and year 9027; and Pat Kreidweis, 969 i "Yes, and some longer than;wt>men to boM a high ranking . „ ? . , " " \.Z" • ZXH.n™
^ _ ^ f ;l»«. !thM£ istaff position on Capitol Hill ft^' g f ^ e

(Alabama
IIII1
and his

Mobile.
Master's de

Fine

Quality

FUN FUR
COATS

559 0
•Kf •."-•» M* "i**^V - "E*

now

Nationally
Famous

Dress & Sport

SHIRTS
Your choice

Permanent pre#s?
AJ1 itylr* and

colors!

Special
Group

Italian Knit

SPORT
SHIRTS

;0 OFF

SPECIAL
GROtP

SWEATERS'
/O OFF

Otheri at big
re'juctionj I

Tremendoui buys at a fraction of regular prices!

ALL WINTER CLOTHING REDUCED!
Great Mvinga! ETBTJ department! FOR MEN AND TEENS

#Ve« Life-Tim* Alteration* on alt MU items

Entire Stock! All-Weather
OUTERWEAR Reduced!

Includes Buih JackeU

Now from

All-Weather Zip-Lined COATS
Now

N o * • . •
Your

Choice!

A Special Group!

MEN'S WORSTED SUITS, rA
TOPCOATS, OVERCOATS 5 9 9 0

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

OPEN: M0N. U
& THURS. |

NIGHTS TO 9 1

Credit! OPEN A ROGERS CLOTHES
CHARGE ACCOUNT

13
GREAT STORES
1MKOOCHOUT OGERS

STOfta^S TH»Ot€flOUT NTV
P«ta I

in BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH
FREE - USE ERMA'S PARK A SHOP PULN - FEE£

,!

M̂

IwirxS WPrfl j . - . - . - - -

(hose who remember can laugh because no one ever had a h
with'a personality such »s that one . . . . or even runninc <
across the first floor. Finally the family picked up and rr
0 V P r to Barron Avenue and Green Street, where It waj rw
nicer, hut much drier.

Remember the speakeasies or were they juit private <•<
Thev existed (this is for the benefit of a newer generation 1 <••

gree in theology at St. John's the dry. dry days of the Volstead Act which was also kn a
University. Jamaica, New York the Fifteenth Amendment (to the U. S. Constitution) S

how this law had been passed as the beginning oi a great re
of a better way of living. Actually it wai designed to sa\> ;
to help the hungry. Either way. it was unpopular. It W a
game between the dry agents and the bootleggers which OT
for years The first side attempted to enforce the law nv,>

Joseph's for the past two years,! o ther side tried through msny devious wayi not only in ;

where he also teaches religion. J ̂  stuff but also to deliver it. Both sides used uncanny mi-'1-,.̂
to trap each other Having been raised in a little t a jn

Northern New York State, as a lad. I've been witness tn t-,-,
of the goings-on of the "wets and dry*"-

Tn this area, much of^the booze was delivered by sea h u-[
boats known as rum runners. Some had twin liberty rivi-fi,
totalling 900 horsepower with an additional Chrysler enpirn -
the center. With all this, they did about 60 miles per hour *r,1
at this speed, they just skimmed the surface. The Coast ti'i.ud
was kept very busy in its attempts to apprehend them. S^i
were caught and many managed to get through. Their v»:e
many running sea battles with sophisticated weapons of thp Art
being used and sometimes the noise could be heard fr"in tW
shore. Foggy and moonless nights were the best for mik-;
trips When the Feds were on the verge of capturing a W .

I He is presently engaged in grad
uate studies in counselling st

ISeton Hall University.
| He has been associated with
:the guidance department at St

Pastor Selects
Sermon Theme

AVENEL — "The Church is
You" will be the topic of the

! sermon to be presented on Sun
!day. January 18 by Spencer van
iGulick, assistant pastor, at the
(9-30 A. M service at the First
1 Presbyterian Church. Guest
'speaker, Rev. Robert CasselJ,
'will preach at the 11 A. M ser
jvice.
1 Church School is held for nur
]s«ry through junior high at both
iservices. Senior high meets at
111 o'clock only. Baby and trxi
^dler care is.̂ , available at both
services for children under the

i ages of three.
: The Senior High meets on Sun
day evenings at 6:15 for fellow-

ship and on Wednesday it 7 P.,
M for recreation in the gym ;
nasium. The Junior High rmvts
on Friday evenings at 7:30, for
fellowship and recreation,

i Tomorrow {Thursday i at 1 P.
M. in the Church Hall, the Gold

,en Circle will meet for its regu
lar monthly meeting. The pro

: gram will feature slides of the
j Rose Parade in California taken
(several years ago. All mem
fbers are urged to come out
and enjoy these slides and warm
fellowship.

By order of the Session of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel, the Annual Congrega
Uonal and Corporation meeting
wiH be held on Friday January
16 at 8 P. M. in the Church
Hall. The purpose of the meet
ing is to receive reports; elect
E 1 d e r a, Deacons, Trustees.
Chun* Treasurer, Auditing
Committee and Nominating Com
mittee; and to conduct any other
business that may be properly

the occupants threw the contraband over the side, raised tVr

hands as the .searchlights were pnt on them and usualh <.-.\i
"We ain't got nuthm"" This was one of the reasons wir. hs
price of liquid goods was high in the local market place

Much of it also was made at home for personal consumr'.o
but a great deal of it did get into the stomachs of the^bcal • n
sumers. Many funny stories can be told about the great holi Ir.j j
as celebrated by the ethnic f'oufts (mine was Polish 1 espern
when Christmas collrctions were being made from hnu^
house. The "extra specials" ssived for this occasion w-^.
was hnmp made dandelion, elderberry and grape wines, s<>nip ul
which a«rd for trn years. When the bung was pulled nut of
barrel, first, smoke would come out and then the stuff gu-lw
out like an oil strike. The hard stuff was made in v;nv":
places like wareh-Misps. stables and attics with complete PHI:;
ment incluriins copper kettles and coils. The mash had a w
al lof its own. One whiff of it and you never forgot it Vi
Federal Government permitted a certain amount of legal whi--/;
which was bonded and taxed, for medicinal purposes. It '• i
known as "spiritus frumenti" in the pharmacopeia or thn '•
tional Formularv 1 had heard that some individuals u-<•': I
fall purposely into the brook in the wintertime so the dot'i
could dispense ten or twenty cc's to save them from pneur.n:;;

Woodhridgp on the surface was as dry as a skeleton i;i tne |
desert, but underneath it was really damp. An individual w!1

connections could always find a place where he could w t •"
whistle. There was a place in town where a fellow could b1.
tobacco and come out wi'h a bad breath. Most establishinoii'.i
had a back room Special customers belonged to a "key d.s
The key admitted the patron into an empty store which w»< a
blind for the actual premises next door. One place was fi!!d
with empty boxes, stacked quite high, with a zigzag path $.<
through from front to back. There was another place that '
kept quite busy from which many a prohibition party ended up
in the old swimming hole out in the Hollywood section. I'.'« a'-1-
filled in now. Anyhow, no drownings were ever reported. Yop1

This was quite a town! Who needed to go to Silver Gulch out
in the West, when a great deal of the action was fifth! hert?

business that may be p r o p e r l y • r\
brought before the meeting AuKeterratlonS (/pen

t $ Weekend Retreateffort to attend this lm |
portant meeting.

Men's Club To Hold
Lox-Bagel Breakfast

! ISELIN - Reservations arej AVENEL - The Meni
still open for the weekend re-1of Congregation B'nal Jacob will

SLATE CONFERENCES treat planned by St. Cecelia'sihoW a breakfast «nd me*".r.a
WOODBRIDGE—Conferences Altar Rosary Society, for Feb jSunday at 10 A. M A

with teachers, beginning at 7:30. ruary 2° through 22, The event1 will follow the lox and
will precede the general mem -.will be held at San Alfonso Re ; breakfast,
bership meeting of Our Lady treat House, West End.
of Ml. Caruiel PTA
n i g h t (Thursday)
o'clock in the church hall

Religious services begin
tomorrow i Additional information can bt|(i«y «t 8:30 P. U. aod the
at eight obtained from Mrs. Peggy Mitrvah of Linda North will rA»

F.ynn. telej)J>one 283 1291. plac«. An Ont« Sbabbat wil'. Sf

held after tha fenrkm.
Junior congregation '••>•"

place Saturday at 9:30 A. M-
and Sunday school on Sunday J:
9:15 A. M. The Yiddish -U '
meets Sunday at 10 A. M. U > v

meeU Monday at 7:30 V '
and the P r e U S Y . me«ts * "
nate Thursday* at 7:80 P M

BOYS
TURN SPARE
INTO MONEY .
ES AND TRIPS!

It's fun, easy and takes only
a ftw hours one day a
to be a Uader-Press Ca
Boy. If you'M 12 to 16 ye«ri

of age, mall in below
for detail* about our
bridge Townablp aad
lent route*:

Mr. rUtaaven

Nfiiwl.
«T«e4bri4g» H. 1.
•a^UU

Naau A*t

T e n
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Raritan Bay BPWAccepts
New Member; Committees
Named for Special Night

MRS. WIM-IAM OWEN CULTON
(Photo by Classic Studio)

ulton-Knouse Marriage
lemnized on Saturday

HONKI, — Miss Kendel
Use, daughter of Mr. and

Wayne K, Knouse, Scotch
is, became the hridn of Rev.

Jam Owrn Cutton. son of
W <"nltrin of 441 Alden
and the late Mrs. Culton
seven o'clock candlelight

(lUMiy. Saturday, in the Com
tity Presbyterian Church,
ntninside. The Rev. Elmer
taltott, Jr. officiated at the
lie ring ceremony. The Rev.
ins Crcnshaw of Syracuse,

a classmate of the bride-
111. assisted.

I Stlefe!, Mountainside.
; two solos, "Ich Liebe Dcih"

"O I'erfect Love". The
eh choir sang "Bless the

My Soul". A reception,
y after the ceremony,

held at the church.
brklo who was given in

age by her father, is a
hinte. of Scotch Plains-Fan-

Hich School, and was em-
fed hy Bell Telephone Lab-
Diies. Murray Hill, as a

T of the Computation Cen-

i1 Culton. a graduate of
bridge High School and Tus

,n College, Greenville Tern,
graduate work in History

1
~~ Ktiylish at tho University of

cs.see and received hia Bach-

School Honors
Mrs. Donald Noe

SEWAREN — Tho Parent
Teacher Organization of School
12 dedicated a plaque honor
ing Mrs. Donald Noe for her
many years of devoted service,
as principal. Dr. Frederic J.
Uuonocore, assistant superinten
dent in charge of personnel —
Woodbridge Board of Education,
and Mr. Harold B. Goetsdhius,
current principal were guest
speakers.

Mrs. Karnas, president, wel-
comed the parents to the dedica-
tion.

Also in December the P. T. 0.
held a Christmas party for the
school children. Children of the
5th and 6th grades entertained
with singing and original poems.
Following the program there wag
a visit from Santa and a, parly
in the classroom.

W00DBRIDGE — Mrs. Kliia
beth Sumple. Coddington Ave
mie, Avenel, office manager at
William Kc-nyon and Son, Perth
Amhoy, was accepted into mem-
bership by the JUritan B a y
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club at a meeting held last.
Thursday at tho Woodbridge
Health Center with Mrs. Irene
Poulsen presiding.

Mrs.' Ann Caso, membership
chairman, who presented Mrs.
Sumple, said today, that three,
more applications for member
ship are expected to be process
ed at the February meeting.

The program for the January
meeting dealt with the Nationa
Business and Professional Worn
rn's Club Foundation in Wnsh
Ington, D. C. Slide,, on the Foun
dalion and its library were
shown by Mrs. June Zabel,
Foundation chairman. Article
also were sold for the benefit o
the Foundation.

Mrs. Aida Brennan, Word Af
fairs chairman, reported on her
plans for the International Night
to be held Thursday, Febrear
12 at the Fellowship Hall of th<
First Presbyterian Church ai
8:15 P. M. A short business meet
ing will be held at 7:30 P. M.

Committee Named
Mr,,, Brennan announced he

committee as follows:
Hostesses: Mrs, Poulsen. Mrs

Brennan, Miss Ruth Wolk, Mrs
Elizabeth V. Novak, Mrs. Caso
Mrs. Audrey LaPenta, Mrs. Am
ette Rowland. Mrs. Emma Ma
risko, Mrs. Madeline Gumi-na.

Food and tables. Miss Miry
iuffreda, Miss Mary Ragueci,
rs. Eleanor Schirger, Mrs. Aim

ydo, Mrs. Mary Muctllli, Mrs.
ary Chiarella, Mrs. June Za

el, Mrs, Daisy Wotdseti, Miss
.lice. Iflwassy, Mr». Joanne

Hosbuch, Mrs. Sarah Miller,
Mrs. Kirsten Brodbeek, M i s s

: Nesler. Mrs. Bridget Me
.aughlin.
Gifts, Mrs. May Fisher. Mrs.

iillian Gionieczko, Mrs. Kathryn
McDonnell, Mrs. Kay Symehik,
Hiss Vilma Novak, Miss Linda
Jobson, Mrs. Esther Kurzban.

Exhibit supervision. Mrs. Mar-
aret Wilverding, Miss Marga-
et Henrickscn, Mrs. Naomi De-
instein, Mrs. Elizabeth Noe,
MM. Ann Woolley, Mrs. Judith
Nagy. Mrs. Elizabeth Rumple.

Members will provide food for
an international ^morgasbord
which will be served during the
•vening. There will be interna

tronal muvsic folk dancing and
singing, according to Mrs. Brcn
nan.

Letters will be mailed this
week to State officers and to
BPW clubs throughout the area
inviting them as special guests.
Members may also Invite guests.

Mrs. Brennan also 8aid that
she and her co-chairman, Miss
Wolk are planning special deco-
rations.

"Although the theme will be
international" she explained,
"we will also not forget the Feb-
ruary 12 is Abraham Lincoln's
birthday and the decorations -will
reflect that fact."

TownMeetingA tmosphere
To Prevail at Session

CO.X1NIA - - " A New England Choir with the consent of Qm
type town meeting atmosphere
will prevail this Sunday," re-
ported Clyde Garland, president
of the Congregation of thn Unl-
t Church of Christ nf Clark

in describing a
Meeting Sunday

called by the church's consls
tory.

and Colon in.
Congregation

An annual event, it combines
a short meaningful worship ser
vice with the presentation of re
ports, financial and otherwise,
nnd the transnclion of business

Consistory and the cooperation
of the church congregation In tn
effort to raise hinds to nay for

for the young songsten.
An audition was held on Sunday
and all those who will perform
as dancers hnve been called for
rehearsal on Sat"rday. January
17, with choreographer, Mr».
R,iy Andrejrik. Talented mem-
x>rs of the community who wish
to donate their services to this
worthy rmifsr are asked to coo-
tact Mrs. Wnyland at Ml 9384.

which requires the i rtive par-
ticipation of the membership In
t'.. • administration of the church
affairs, sreording tn Rev, Don
aid U Wayland, pastor.

Miss Lynn Ann Hills will

MR. and MRS. SAMUEL BERKOWITZ

T.OLDEN WEDDING: Mr. and Mrs. Sam Berkowitx, 51A,
Metnchen Manor Apartments, celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary at a surprise dinner party In their honor at Oak
Mills Manor.

The party was given by their daughters, Mrs. Prank Pop-
per, Newton Highlands, Mass.. Mrs. Arthur Mainr, Wood-
bridge, Mrs. Bernard Mamr, Miami Beach, Fla., their son,
Jerry Berkowitx, Colonia, and attended by their grandchild-
ren and friends.

of Divinity Degree from
rctoii Theological Seminary
W1H. He recently served as
stant minister at the Com-
lity Presbyterian Church ol
mtuiaside and is now pastor
he Krcnchtown Presbyterian
rch.
iss Valerie Knouse, sister of
bride, served as maid of

>r. Bridesmaids were the
Its Betsy and I i s a Knouse,

sisters of the bride. They
e forest green velvet gowns
carried bouquets of mixed

arid yellow flowers,
avid Culton, brother of the

^room, was best man. Ush

Speed Reading
Topic of Talk

ISELIN — Sam Goldberg will
lecture and demonstrate on
'Speed Reading" at a general

membership meeting of Sister-
hood of Congregation Beth Sho-
om on Monday, January
8:30 P. M. All members are
urged to attend.

Reservations for the Mystery
Bus Ride, to be sponsored by
tho Sisterhood, may be obtain-
ed through Mrs. pearl Katz, 548-
3336. Plans are being comple-
ted for the event to be held Sat-
urday, January 24, 7:30 P. M,
Friends and neighbors have been
invited to join in tho activity.

For reservations for the win-
ter week end at Kutcher's Coun

KATIILEEN M. KOSAKOWSKI
IN TEXAS: Airman Kath-

leen M. Kosakowski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kosa-
kowski, 8 Bnrnett Street, Ave-
nel, has completed basic train-
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.
She has been assigned to Shep-
pard AFB, Tex., for t ining
as a medical services special-
ist. Airman Kosakowski is a
1949 graduate of
Senior High School.

Talks Precede
P. T. A. Meeting

ISELIN — Parent teacher con-
ferences, in three sessions, will
precede the meeting of St. Ce-
celia's School PTA, scheduled
for tomorrow night (Thurfiday).
The conferences, in the individ-
ual classrooms, will be held at
7, 7:30 ami 8 P.M.

Immediately after the eight
o'clock meeting all parents are
asked to attend a brief meeting
in I/)iirdes and Fatima Halls.
Hostesses for tlie social hour af-
terward, will be the mothers of
children in Mrs. Mntthaei's,
Miss^Ago^ta's an.d Mrs. D ike ' s
and Jj/fcrs,, $kanyn»ki'j elas«Sv

respective groups are: M,rs.
ward Small with Mrs. ' James
Petto; Mrs. George Kern
Mrs. Phillip Cerria; Mrs. Fra

DR. NORBERT KASTNER

NAMED EDITOR: The ap-
pointment of Dr. Norbcrt Kast-
ncr, Iselin, to serve as editor
of THE OPTIST, publication of
Omega Epsilon Phi, Interna-
tional Optomctric fraternity
was announced today by. !>r.
Alvin II. Frecdman, president.

Kastner, a graduate of
Chicago College of Optom-

Woodbridge Grad
Named Sports Editor

HIGHLAND PARK — Steven
H. Zeigen, of 150 North 6th Ave
mie, a graduate of Woodbridge
High School, has been elected
sports editor of "The Rutgers
Reporter", a newspaper pub-
lished by students at the State
University School of Law.

Zeigen, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Zeigen, earned his
bachelor's degree at ' Rutgers
University. He is a first-year
law student.

New Morality
To Be Discussed

AVENEL — The Jewish Com
munity Council of Edison, Me-
tuchen and Woodbridge will pre-
sent seven rabbis in a round-
table panel discussion on "Ju-
daism and the New Morality",
Sunday night, January 25, at
Congregation B'nai Jacob. The
discussion will begin at 8 o'clock.

The rabbis representing the
seven synagogues in the area
are Rabbi Philip Brand, B'nai
Jacob; Rabbi Saul Hyman, Beth
Am; Rabbi Alfred Lnndshorg,
Emanu-El; Rabbi David Loiter,
Beth El; Rabbi Herschel Matt,
Neve Shalom; Rabbi Harold
lichtman, Beth Sholom; nnd

Rabbi Sholom Stern, Adath Is-
rael.

The members o! the 17 organ-
izations that comprise tho Jew-
ish Community Council are. in-
vited to attend the discussion and
will have the opportunity to
question the speakers.
• Dr. Harold Pollack will act

moderator. B'nai Jacob, the
host synagogue will provide re-

serve as Acolyte for the 11:00
A. M. worship service while
Mrs. Brian Roger.* will he In
charge of the free nursery. Sun-
day Sch. 1 for children of all

s and an Adult Bible Study
group starts at 9:45 A. M., re-
ports Ernest Williams, Christian
Education Superintendent,

The Service of Installation for
t\: Consistory of M70 was held
on Sunday, with Rev, Wayland
officiating, assisted by Mr. Gar
land. New members installed at
this ttrao were: Robert Brewer,
Mrs. Harry Erikson, and Mrs.
F. E. McKelligett. Consistory
members commissioned to a
further term of service include:
Mrs. Russell Briant, Ralph Ha-
desty, Clark Lum, Vrs. F. W.
Maclver, and Ernest Williams.

The Consistory wilt convene
for the first time this year at
8:00 P. M., tonight at the home

The church commended noo-
memb.T Bud Thomason. owner
of the Clarkway Esso Service
Center, Clark. He wag cited
this month in the January Unit
of the Clarionia for having aid-
ed tl } Church by donating hte
time and equipment to clean th«
driveway and parking area qt
the church during the recent
snow storms.

Scout Activities
Scout activities centered" to

the Churnh include t'ie
in;; meetings: January l\Gift
Scout Troop 391. MM.

t
J u n e * eft-

of Mrs. Russell Briant. 131
Morningside Road. The Consis-
tc / voted at the December
meeting to meet, each . ;onth at
a different member's home.
Rev. Wayland advised the
church members last Sunday,
that thp. meeting of this govern-
ing body is open to attendance
by any and all church members.

Seek Director
The Senior Choir will meet

Markmann with Mrs. Bradley.n*** served that school as edi-
and Mrs. James Knef with Mrs.
Joseph Britt.

were Richard Culton, another
•r of the bridegroom; Dan-

jBerry of North Plainfield;
pph A. Romano of Berkeley
JJlits and George Pinkham of

Culton was entertained
howers given by Mrs. Ber-
Biren of Summit, Miss Ro-

i Rainey or North Plainfield
Mrs. Jon Moore of North

nfield and the Couple's Club
be Frenchtown Presbyterian
rch. A rehearsal dinner was

at tlie home of the bride's

ittr a brief wedding trip, the
' : will reside in Frenchtown.

try Club on January 23, call
Mrs. Edwin Cohn, 283-1409.

Sai>ctioned bowlers interested
in substituting in either, or both,
the Tuesday afternoon league or
the Wednesday evening league,
may call Mrs. Frank Bernstein,'
president, at 283 0642. The lea-
gues are open to non-members
of the Sisterhood.

Well Countered
Joan went to a summer resort

and met the young man with
whom she had quarreled the
year before.

"Sorry," she murmured
sweetly, "I didn't quite get your
name.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE — The Ladies

Auxiliary of Woodbridge Fire
Co. 1 will hold its regular meet
ing tomorrow night (Thursday),
at 8 o'clock, at the firehouse on
School Street. Nomination of of-
ficers is scheduled.

'I know you didn't," he said
cheerfully. "But you tried hard
enough."

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent

ly at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital include:

From Fords, a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Price. 61
Burnham. Drive; and a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Malucc'i,
57 Ford Avenue.

From Avenel, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Johnson, 37 Bormun
Avenue.

From Carteret, a sou to Mr.
and Mrs. Floe Rodriguez, A 9
Bergen Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Simpson, 18 Grand
Avenue; and a son to Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Galamb, 87 Roose-
velt Avenue.

W f o r its publication for sev-
eral years and has also edited
various organization ^
munity publications. He is also
cirrently the editor of "The
Scroll", official publication of
the Jewish Commnnlty Cfttin-
cil of Edison, Metuchcn and
Woodbridge,

Dr. Kastner who maintains
optometric practices in Iselin
and in Piscataway, is a mem-
ber of the Raritan Valley Op-
tomctric Society and the New
Jersey and American Optom-
ctric Associations. He also
serves as State Optometrist,
Department of New Jersey
Disabled American Veterans.

g
freshments.

MansfieW urges ceasefire ID
Vietnam.

with Donald Ni '.ting director, in
the church at 7:30 P. M. tomor-
row (Thursday). The Junior
Choir is temporarily without a
director d • to Mrs. Robert
Brown's recent accident and a
fill-in for a month's directorship
is being sought, The Cherub
Choir will rehearse at 10:00
A. M. on January 17. Director
Mrs. Wanda Wayland reports
the following members have per-
fect attendance records: Jeff
Brewer, David Brewer, Tracey
Hilts, Karen Garels, Chris Pol
acco. Cindy Riedel, Kathy Seery,
Bradley Wayland and Cindy
Wayrand.

A talent and variety show is

p
ner leader, meets at 7:00 PjW.J
January 20, Girl Scout l*»o»
581. Mrs. Henry CoeUn. leader,
meets at 3:30 P.M.; >ndjl»<»»
January 20, Boy Scout f r « p « ,
meeting with assistant leader,
F. E. McKelligett. at 7:30 P. M.

Coming Events
Include Dinner

COLONIA — A spaghetti din-
ner will be held on Saturday,
January 17, by the LadleB Auxi-
liary of V.F.W. Post 6061, from
6 P. M, to 9 P. M. at tho Pos»
Hall located on Inman Avenu*
Mrs. Rae Pryzlafrowskl, chair-
man, will take reservationi un-
til January *6 *n<l can bo reach-
ed at 3RS 4494, Tickets are priced
per adult and per child und«
twelve.

On the group's February caten-
dar, a veterans party is sched-
uled for the 9th. This Is a com-
munity project and tho auxiliary
with the help of post members
will visit and entertain th»-vet-

at the Menlo Parkjfos-erans
pltai

A Mardi Gras is seiwdulM for
February 28 with Carolyn Sa-
wicky in charge, Mora informa-
tion will be forthcoming. 7

being sponsored by the Cherub

STATE JEWELERS
E] Main 81. / WCMATMI*

634-1671
• EXPERT WATCH 4 '

JEWELBT BEPAIB
Mon.-Snt., 9:306; Frl., 9:30-9

•R MM i^B

• 1

FIRE CALLS LISTED
KEASBEY Chief Peter

Martin of Protection Fire Com-
pany No. 1 listed fire calls ans-
wered daring the month of De-
cember as follows: regular drill,
one; house, two; washdown. one;
false alarm, one; ear fires, two;
and brush, one.

President Stephen Faczak, Jr.,
presided at the regular meeting
of the fire company on Monday
night.

k A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ODD BALL SALE! !

OUT THEY GO! JAN. IS-16-17
[Yum*. Auorted weight* and colors. 2 / prlco of 1

Kits „ up to 20% OFF

FABRIC DEPT. CLOSEOUTS!
eciul group, R«g. $2.29 yd

at«» Cotton, 45" wide, Ro0. 98e yd...
tipp«r», out. length* and color*

$1.15 yd. 4
. 69e yd. J
I t p« In. 1

2ND FLOOR CLEARANCE! I
•irnnt uncut rug yurni, Reg. 39c >k«tn 4/'$l- J
p»ciiil group out. n««dl«polnt plcturs kits V> te V* OFF *

* " Many other ipecialj in all depfi. 4

IARGE MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT OPP. STORE
, Taki but # 134, 32, 62 from Elizabeth to S
1 within Viz block of stars. '&

the SEWING KIT \
65 E. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY, NJ. J

O(..n daily »,J0 lo 1:30 p.m. — Ttiurxioy '111 • *

Qiarp i III U>< eur ftankAcualicard Of Musttr Charge ^
k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

WINTER

Additiot-al
An

TODAY THRU JAN. 24

2 0 % OFF of our
already

LOW, LOW FACTORY PRICES!
On all winltr iportlw»a/, dianai, malt. Nationally advutiltd

brands includid. All fint quality.

FOR EXAMPLE

W O Q l SLACKS
SKI PARKAS
DRESSES
SWEATER VESTS
BLOUSES
MAXI COAJf

Our Rtg.
Fiitt

$12.75
$16.75
$11.75
$ 6.75
$ 6.75
$49.95

"From whence lometh th* b**t for I***"

1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N.J.
Daily* Sol. 9:30 lo6~~Thur».'tH» 388-6400

• Hmnli ( l • BtutkAmerteard • M».te* Chare*

QUEEN
SIZE SETS

HI RISERS

Includes 2 mattresses, 2 In-
nerspringj. Finest quality
model. Fantastic Savingsl

SALE

BUNK BEDS

Includes 2 mattresses,
2 bunkiei, frames

and ladder.

J»» our large sifocf/on of Furniture

• Living Rmi. • Bedrooms
• Dining Rmi. • Kitchen Seti
• Sectionals • Rectiners

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
606 S. BROAD ST.

Opon duil/ * 4 - Jut. til 4
• So. Blind R m k i u t l

ELIZABETH
Call EL 2-7 MJ

67 WESTFIELD
AVE., CLARK
Daily *-t - Sal. 'HI •

FU 1-4IM

52 FIRST ST.
ELIZABETH

<r«iaj«iij s*ntu iriraUut >
Dolly 'tit * tM.

rht/ri. 'HI »
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the directors and officers of F i r s t S a v i n g s announce

the of the

NEW WOODBRIDGE OFFICE ROBERT L. ClAr

IRVING GOLDSTEIN EUGENE J. KP

CHARMING, NEW, COLONIAL OFFICE, LOCATED AT 325 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
A. CLAYTON HOLLENDER LAWRENCE F. CA//;

AAARTIN J. O'HARA JOHN J. REAGER EDWARD P. TARLOSKI WALTER K. T1MPSON JAMES M. WALSH JOHN E. TOOLA-,

SATURDAY,JANUARY 17th -9A.M. to 4 P.M
Mud Wocrthor Dat«-J 24Hi

Your Choice FREE GIFTS FOR NEW ACCOUNTS FREE DRAWING Your Savings Earn
Sofocf your caoico of froo gifffi when yov oaoa a BOW accoaaff for $50.00 or
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"B«autiful Beacon Blanket".
Warm, comfortable and
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"Bright Star" Heavy

Duty Lantern with battery
and reflector. It tioats
and it weather-proof

RCA STEREO SYSTEM
with AM-FM Radio
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EARN THI HIGHEST
RATE IN THI STATE

ON REGULAR PASSBOOK

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
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chemical type
with mounting
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g a n g * boat, ett.
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and loan Association
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Officers NaiOfldl
By New P.T.O.

FORDS — The newly formed
PTO of School T held Its first of
firial meeting on Thursday.
Mrs. George Lane, representing
tbe nominating committee, pr«
ganted the slate of officers. No
nominations were made from
the floor so the nominated slate
was approved.

The newly elected officers are:
Mrs. Eugene Wadiak, president;
Mrs. Donald Pinter, vice prest
rient; Mrs. Robert Wahtfi, sec-
retary; and Miss Susan Lord,
treasurer.

T h e following committee
chairman were also selected:
Mrs. George Lane and Mrs.
David Swnnick, membership;
Mrs. Robert Vail, publicity;
Mrs. John Chirico and WTS.
Ralph Mika, hospitality; Mrs.
Mprrill Sprague, ways and
means; Mrs. George Schott, li
brary committee; and Mrs.
Thomas Ruck and Mrs. Sheldon
Kaplan, program.

The new constitution was re-
viewed and accepted by the
membership with some minor
changes.

William Pohutsky, school
principal, discussed the philoso-
phy of the new reporting system,
stressing the Importance of the
parent-teacher conference. He
said this is the most effective
means of communication.

"Sin and Suffering" h
Sermon Topic For Sunday

ISELIN — "Sin and Suffer-
ig" will b* the them* of the
rmon to be presented Sunday,
inuary IB, by Rev. David D.
ince, pastor of First Presby-
rian Church. Scripture read-
Ks will be from Luke 13:15
id John 9:1-13. Services are
hcdulfd for 8:45 and 10:15 A.M.
The animal meeting of the

'ongregatlon and Corporation of
i he church Is scheduled for Sun-

MICHELE ELAINE HARRIS

OUTSTANDING SERVICE: Te the Woodbrtdge Police Department and its PBA, former
layor Frederick M. Adimi, was given • solid silver life membership card in the PBA, by

Joseph Nemeth, on the left, president of the Woodbridge Local No. 38 and Philip Yacovino,
rice president of the state association, right

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.
Thorns* R. Harris, Rr. of
Morgan announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Ml-
chele Elaine, to Barry L. Kup-
per BT2/C, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Knpper of Co-
lonla.

Miss Ran i s Is a graduate
of Sayreville Wnr Memorial
High School. She Is now em-
ployed at the Keyport Post
Office.

Her fiance Is csrrently ser-
ving with the U. 8. N a v y
aboard the U. S. S. Bon Horn-
me Richard.

No wedding date has been
set.

hay , 7:30 p . M., in Fellowship
'Flail. Ail members are urged
to attend.

Scott Sullender and Clifford
Redigor, student assistant minis-
ters, will be assisting at the
morning services.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision
during the 10:15 service only

will answer questions on Roman
Catholic and Protestant Chris-
tianity.

The Iselln church will parti
ipate in the meeting oi the

Elizabeth Presbytery, scheduled
for Tuesday. January 27, 7:30
P. M., at the Wostfield Presby
terlan Church.

Mrs. Karl Janke, church sec
retary, announced the church
office will be open Mondays

Women Install
1970 Officers |

PORT READING - Mrs.
Raima, 8r~ was installed as
president of the Ladies Auxil-
iary to Port Reading Fir« Co. 1
at the annual Installation dinner
and Christmas party, held at
Stanley's Gallery, Woodbridge.

Other offiers installed were:
Mrs. Patsy LaRusso. vice-prest
dent; Mrs. Peter Doctsena, sec-
retary; Mrs. Michael SolecW,

through Fridays, from 9 A. M,
to 12 noon and 1 to 3 P. M.

>r. Partenope, Colonia,
lected Medical Staff
leadatRahwayHospital
IAHWAY — Dr. Edward A.

irtenope, a Cotonia, cardtalo-
at, has been elected president
! the Medical Staff of Rahway

p l , Dr. Partenope served
•the past as the chief of medi-

vice president, secretary
treasurer of the Medical

Iff.
lie is currently Director of the
pgrtment of Medicine and

|(rdiology at John F. Kennedy
spital. H« holds a fellowship
the following medical aocie-

American College of Car-
HOR>', American College of

|>ysiciaru, American Society of
ernal Medicine. American
deration of Clinical Research,

my of Medicine of New
rsey. lie is a diplomat of the
nrrican Board of Internal
edictne.

Partenope received his
medical training at George
n University in Washington,
(.' and graduated from

aorgetown University Medical
hool, Magna Cum Laude. He
rved his internship at Boston
fty Hospital and then his res I
ocy and fellowship in Car
Dvasrular Research at George-
Mi University Hospital. He
So received a Masters of Sci-

degree in Cardiology from
orj>etown University.
Ie has served in the p«st on

DR. EDWARD A. PARTENOPE

Local Resident
In Mission Work

WOODBRIDGE — S i s t e r
Brenda Joyce Kurtz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kurtz,
147 Grove Avenue, departed
last week for Amsterdam. Hol-
land and Belgium, where she
will spend two years doing mis-
sionary work with the Mormon
Church — Church of the Latter
Pay Saints. She will also be
studying music.

Sister Kurtz, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, attend-
ed Rick's College, Ricksburg,
Idaho; spent three years at the
Brigham Young University,
Utah; one year in Hawaii at the
Church College of Hawaii and
the University of Hawaii.

She had been organist in sev-
eral churches in the Perth

New Officers
Are Installed

ISELIN — At a combined
Indies Auxiliary and Volunteer
Fire Co. 1 dinner, held Saturday,
officers for the new year were
installed and 25-Year Plan
awards were presented.

New officers for the ladles
unit are: Mrs, Roger Stewart,
president; Mrs. Carl S. Christen-
sen, vice-president; Mrs. Fred
prick
tary;

Slitter,
Mrs.

recording secrc
Charles Sawlor,

treasurer; Mrs. Thomas Cullen,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Peter MoNatnara, special hos
tess; Mrs. Donald Sullivan,
chaplain; and Mrs, George
Chambers and Mrs. Orin Ber-
ry, trustees.

Albert Berke was installed as

John Kurutz Installed
As Head of Holy Name

WOODBRIDGE — John Ku-
rutz was installed as president
of Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Holy Name Society at installa-
tion of officers held on Sunday,
during Hie nine o'clock Mass.

Others installed were: Louis
Cslesert, first vic*>pr«sident;
Peter Toth, second vice-presi-
dent; John Lilly, treasurer; John
Arva, recording secretary; Jo^
sept Buz and Joseph T. Dane-
son, marshals.

Men of the parish are urged
to join the society and forms
are available on the table at
the church entrance.

for .small children up to four
years of age.

Arthur dough, general church
school superintendent, annoitnc
cd the schedule for Sunday as
follows: 10:15 to 11:15 A. M.,
Nursery through Junior Depart-
ment; and 11:20 to 12:20, Junior
and Senior High.

Ninth grade communicants'
classes will be held Wednesday,
January 21, at 7 P. M.

Services and activities sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week of January IS include: Mon-

Students Start
Paper Drive

FORDS — "There was no rob-
bery on Burnham Drive", accor
ding to Mrs. J Gllrk "All the
action seen with the trunks of
cars opened was the efforts of
the students of Woodbridge High
School Band collecting papers",
she sskl Proceeds of which go
to the High School Marching
Band.

Anyone wanting to help these
students out, may contact one
of the following students in tile
Shorecrest Area of Fords: Rob-
ert Glick, Howard Click, Wendy
Oooper, Laurie Cooper, Allyn

financial secretary; and Mrs.
Erwln Nebel, treasurer.

A short business meeting pre-
ceded the dinner and a special
projet drawing was won by
Mrs. Dos3ena. The dark hors*
was won by Mrs. Anthony Kol-
lar, Mrs. Leonard Culftreda and
Mrs. Carmen Covlno. A gift,
made and donated to the aux-
iliary by Mrs. Dorothy Shaffer,
was won by Mrs. Joseph Oovino.

Rev. Stanislaus Mllos, auxil-
iary chaplain, gave the Invoca-
tion, and in exchange of gifts
took place fter the dinner.

A meeting of the auxiliary will
be held tomorrow (Thursday),
S P. M., at St. Anthony's Rec-
reation Hall. West Avenue. Tha
executive board will meet at 7
o'clock, prior to the session. AD
future meetings will be held at
the hall until further notice.

ire chief. Other company of-
cera are: George DiGregorio,
rst assistant; Roger Stewart,

econd assistant; Thomas Cul-
en, captain; Frederick Sutter,
'eutenant; Vincent Bernardo,

Thomas Plough, Anthony Por
eda and

olice.

boy area before going Into the
missionary work.

Board of Trustees of the
uon and Middlesex Counties
|art Association and also ser-

as vice president and preai-
Dt of the Middlesex County

Association.
*t present he serves on the
cutive council of tha Society

[ Internal Medicine, The Board
Managers of Roosevelt Hos-
.1 and is a Director of the

pamber of Commerce in Wood-
Mge. He is a trustee of St.
eelia's Church in Iselin. and

Presbyterian Church
Lists Annual Session

ISELIN — Tbe annual meet-
ing of the Congregation and Cor
poratlon of First Presbyterian
Church U scheduled for Sunday,
January 18, 7:30 P. M., in Fel-
lowship Hall, 1295 Oak Tree
Road. Reports of all commit
tees and units must be submit-
ted by Sunday. AH members
are urged to attend.

The church will participate in
a Christian Unity Service on
Sunday, January 25, time and
place to be announced. The ser-
vice will consist of 30 minutes
of prayers for Christian unity,
and afterward Rev. John Gere
ty, of St. Cecelia's Roman Cath-
olic Church and Rev. David D.

Unit Sponsors
Children's Film

EDISON — A children's movie
entitled "Maa from Button Wil
low" wil! be shown at Temple
Emanu-El at 100 James Street
on Thursday, February 12, at 1
P. M.

Sponsored by the Sisterhood o:
the temple, the movie will be
strktly for the children. Since s
many movies today are shown
in local theatres are not for chil
dren, the sisterhood felt ther
should be a film the children
can see. The movie is a fu!
length feature film and is rat
ed "G". Tickets will be 75 cents
each and can be purchased by
c .tacllng chainnaa, Mrs. Bar-
ry Fink, at 5481374 this is for
advanced sales. Tickets sold on
a first come first serve basis

Prince, pastor of th« Presby
terian Church will ansjver ques
tions on Roman Catholic
Protertant Christianity.

day, January 19, 8 P. M., Adult
Fellowship Club, bridge games,
open to all area residents; Tues
day, January 20, 8 P. M., Wom-
en's Association, monthly meet-
ing; Wednesday, January 21,
3!45 P. M., Carol Choir, rehear-
sal, 7 p . M., comiminleants1

classes. 7 P. M., Youth Choir
and 8 P. M., Adult Choir. Miss
Christina Emra is orgamlst-
director of the choirs.

The church will participate
in a Christian Unity service on
Sunday, January 25. Time and
place will be announced. There
will be 30 minutes of prayers for
Christian unity and afterward
Rev. John Gerety of St. Cece-
lia's Church and Rev. Prince

Gooeo, Stephen Gropesleh, Ste-
phen Karger, Donald Brown,
Donald Miller, Cathy Morrissee.
These students will pick up the
papers if you cannot bring them
to the school any day during the
week or on Sundays.

Mrs. Glick may also be con-
tacted at 225 1463, or call Mrs.
Gooen at 22S-M72 or Mrs. Kar
ger at 225-2365.

The band is always looking
for help so please keep them in
mind when you wish to contri-
bute your newspapers, maga-
zines or any printed matter.
They will use funds for the pro-
jected trip to the Shenandoah
Apple Fostival in April.

George Sedlak. fire

Business officers are; Herbert
hlBthner, president; George

Chambers, vice - president;
Eugene EnfieM, secretary; An-

Hbpoy Poreda, treasurer; and
[Stephen Bodnar. Felix Satdutti,
JKniil, Miele and Charles Sawlor,

;fwiBnty-flve. year plan awards
were' presented to: Herbert
Gunthner, 15 years of service;
George Chambers, Patrick Saw-
ler, and Eugene Swisher, ten

Circle Players
Will Present
"Red Shoes"

WOODBRIDGE — The Circle
Player's Children's Theatre pro-
duction this season will be an
adaption of Hans Christian Ait
dersen's "The Red Shoes", di
rected by Marge Splldooren,
Linden. Performance dates are
January 14, 25, 31 and February
1, 11 A. M. and 2 P. M., at the
Circle Playhouse, Martin Ter
race and Rahway Avenue.

The cast includes: Madonna
Wisniewski, as Karen; Kenny
Heim, as Nels; Arthur Toft, as

fio; Hal Eisen, as Saogg;
Ruth Tait, as Jemmo the clown;
and Rosemarie Bitetto, as grand
mother.

Block tickete are available for
years of service; Thomas
Plough, Roger Stewart, five
year; and Albert Schmidt, seven
year local exemption.

Chief Berke submitted (he
monthly report of calls m;uie
during the month of December
as follows: building, five; field,
two; standby, one; drill,
and fake alarms, one.

one;

Publicity Chairmen
Are Guests at Brunch

ISELIN — Publicity chair-
men of all Area Associations of
Crossroads Girl Scout Council,
participated in a public rela-
tion brunch today (Wednesday)
from 9:30 to 11:00 A. M. The
event was held at the Girl Scout
House, 1G32 St. Georges Avenue,
Rahway.

The agenda included: discus-
sion of the job; how to do the
job; what type qf stories news
papers will print; relationship
to Crossroad's public relations
committee; how to gather Area
news; articles for "Signals',
and answering of chairmen's
questions.

UdaQ begins career a*
professor.

Yale

Group to Begin JVew
Bible Study Tuesday

ISELIN — The Women's A»-
soclation of First Presbyterian
Church will begin the new year
with a new Bible Study, entitled
"God Reconciles and Makes
Free" on Tuesday, January 20,
8 P. M.

Interested persons may attend
the session to be heM at tha
church, 1296 Oak Tree Road.

The women of tbe church will
participate in the annual meet-
ing of Church Women United—
Woodbridge Council on Tuesday,
January 27 9:30 A. M. It will
be held at the. First Presbyterian
Church of Woodbrldg. (White
Church), Rahway Avenue, Wood-
bridge. All women are invited.

group and benefit showings may
be arranged by contacting Mrs.
Ruth Tait, 634-4563. The price
for all seats is the same and
check or money order may be
sent to the Circle Players at the
Playhouse address. Please in
elude a stamped self-addressed
envelope with the ticket re-

quests.

On SiU* Thurs., Pri. & Sat—While They Last!
REG. 12.951 SAVE $9

WIGLET
Selection of Colon. Full 2 oz.

« 6 . 11.95
SAVE $9

Wrestle Ratal! WIG SPECIALISTS!
Elizabeth Ave., Eliz. - 289 9677

Mon. & Thun. ?>30 to t Tu«i., Wxl., M., Sat. ?iW*

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1970
'The Friendly Store*

SAVE ON FAMOUS BRAND MERCHANDISE FOR THE
EimRE FAMILY... EXCELLENT SELECTIONS I

will also be available at the,
door. !

Refreshments will be sold at
and|the temple. Donations will go to

the religious school.

a fourth degree in the
iij;hu of Columbus.
5 . Partenope while at George

was instrumental in doing
• tanh in the field of hyper
Bsioti and also worked with
K-tors Hufnagel and Harvey
tiie research and Insertion oi

fust plastic valve. He also
'til develop the first monl

p t ' device for the automatic
cording o( temperature, pulse,
Ipiration and blood pressure,
^e is married to the former

Petralia of Washington, D.
and they have six children.
th members elected to the

fu"-al .staff at Rahway Hospi
P vivra Dr. Ernest Lower,-

vice president; Dr. Aaron
lyeotf, treasurer-secretary;
\ Ki inon Lee, chief of med
n<' 1'r. John Sarno, chief of

y. Dr. Philip Gatto, chief
[obstetrics and gynecology and
£. Vmceut Tanri, chief of pedi-

e

ciety U Invited
Metuchen Meeting
iSON - Th« Women's £
of the Wesley United Meth
Church wishes to remind

I of the invitation from!
's Society of Chris

of Centenary Meth
« Church of Metuchen to join
it* January zo meeting.
offue and dea&rt will be

at i P . M Th<} p r o ^ m

b« "Birthday Parties".
you,, wishing to attend if to

Ttact Mrs. SboQbridje at soon
Possible.

a year

•Anticipated dividend
far qutrttr beginning
Dw. 1.1969

%*onaH
savings
(JlOormor*)

compounded
and paid
4 times
a year

Utter simplicity. No "minimum balance". No
withdrawal notice. Write, phone 442-4100
or visit the bank in person for the full story on
our 5% Savings Accounts. Deposits received
on or before the fifth Business day of any
month earn from tha first of the month. „

PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

20%OFF
and MORE on some merchandise)

BOYS' FAMOUS CARTER

SIZES • to 16
Reg. $4.25 & $4.50

KNIT PAJAMAS
NOW $3

Le ROI STRETCHER
VALUES TO 5.50

$3.00 - $4.00NOW

CARTERS INFANTS' SHIRTS
Now 2 for $1.09

JIFFON
He«.

Zfor 1.29

DMmlownOMJct:3mllh*nOMipl($|n«lt ' •
«. FIO'KJi Qro«» |<ud »na Gocnik Ditvt

iiz^bethtown Gas

D0ES1
We think your home heating should be clean,
dependable, and economical. And we think
you shouldn't have to worry about fuel Btor-
" %t or delivery problems. Why don*t you call

now? Find out more about modem gas he;

*ree Home survey
289-5000

Double
Breasted

Snap Shirts
Reg.
for 1.00

Now 2 for $1.59

GIRDLES
and BRAS

THE NEWL\

ENLARGED

UP TO

25% OFF
AND MORE1

• FORMFIT/ROGERS
• MAIDENFORM
• PLAYTEX
• JANTZEN
• KAYSER and others

"Start tbe New Year With A Beautiful
New Figure, and Save Money at the Same
lime!"

Charge Aeeotntt

V K E E customiM
parkins at rear en-
trance to store.
OPEN FK1. TIL I

97 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE
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Letters to Editor
Dear Friends:

I believe you understand that
this not has been delayed be

M

Under the Capitol Dom<
By J. JoMph GribHni

WRONG DETERGENT

"If w« can land men on the moon,
we can do anything." These, or similar
words expressing the same thought,
have been uttered countless times
Since Neil Armstrong took his one
small step in behalf of mankind last
July on the surface of the moon. These
words of confidence, unqualified and
shared by millions, represented to a lot
of people the most stirring single oc-
currence of the Year 1969. The great
journey that inspired them may have
opened a new epoch in human develop-
ment, just as other great journeys
have heralded fundamental change in
the life of man.

Christiandom itself may well have
begun with the travels of Jesus, Cen-
turies later there were the Crusades.
Marco Polo's legendary odyssey spread
the knowledge of an Asian civilization.
The voyages of Columbus and other
early explorers opened a "New World."
They triggered an explosion of West-
ern civilization that ultimately reach-
ed the shores of the Pacific Ocean. Al-
ways, a single man or a small band of
p e n by some unprecedented act of dis-
covery has indelibly marked another
ege in the advancement of the human
race. And so it was the first step on the
moon. Spontaneous expressions of
bright certainty concerning our cap-
Abilities that swept the country and
the world following that step gave im-
measurable meaning to a year of un-
certainty. The arms limitation talks
are at last underway with the Soviet
Union. Out of pure self-interest, the
men meeting in Helsinki, Finland,
would seem to have no alternative but
to reach an understanding that will
grant surcease from the nuclear sha-
dow ,that hangs over all nations. So
much for the good side.

On the darker side, we have the spec-
tacle of the peace marchers, the de-
famation of the flag and violent, un-
reasoning opposition to everything
American still very much in evidence

Firemen «t the Woodbridge F.re Company No. 1 f « * J
thrilled Sunday when "Smokey" the pet firehouse Dalmatian
aave birth, her first litter, to five little boys and three girts.

When I tried to take a picture of her and her youngsters sue let
me know that I was to slay at a distune the instinct of a
proud mother who did not want anyone too clone U> her brood oi
fine healthy offsprings.

• * •
When Mrs Barbara Kujtwskl «f 65 Ma«hatten Avenue

asked me the other day whether I woold like to take » pic-
ture of a two-poand lemon I fliought she most be kiddta*.
But I took her up on it and photographed a huge lemon that
did weigh one onnee under two pounds, wan seven inches long
and had a circumference of IS inches.

Her two cnte youngsters, Mark and Cynthia held the lemon
whUe I made the pienre, and all I could think of at the time
was "boy, wonld that make a lot of whiskey sours."

It was given to them by their nnrle, Ed MclWahon who is
now residing in Florida, and he grew It on a tree in his back
yard. McMahon was a good buddy of mine, having lived In
Woodbridge for many years and he also resided in a trailer
court in Carteret. He was a retired electrician.

* • •
A Memo to Walt Kopcho. exalted ruler of the Woodbrldge Elks

Lodge — In the event that my son. Lt. (j. g.) Windsor J. Lakis,
Jr should win the pool table at the lodge it must be delivered
to him in Norfolk, Va.. and then carted up to his seventh floor
aparment and placed in his second bedroom. It clearly states
that the table will be delivered to the winner.

• • •
The lake in the Woodbridare Park has been attracting hun-

dreds of youngsters and adnlU dally and Otis fine skating
facility is a boon to the township. However, I was amazed
to see no one from the Parks Department or a township
supervisor of some sort on hand, just In the event of an acci-
dent or emergency of some sort. I «ay this in thinking of
what happened in Roosevelt Park not too long ago.

• • •
What is your opinion on studded snow tires?
Well, if you live in the suburbs.such as Woodbridge. and nave

to take the kids to school and then go to work you may have

t
caiiRe tny mother, Mrs.
died on December 29, 1968.

Each year while mother was
at Roosevelt Hospital she re^
reived a basket of fruit. She did
enjoy receiving it and sharing
it with her grand children and
great grandchildren.

This is just one small part of
task undertaken by your Fund
and it does bring joy to many.

Sincerely,
Mrs. X

Russian Service
Is Described

By WALTEK 1. BROWN
Moscow — Attending a Bap-

tist church service in Moscow
is an experience a visitor will
not soon forget. From the out
side, the yellow-painted building

i d a, y
would not be recognized
church. Inside is a large rec
tangular hall with a balcony on
each side. There is an elevated
pulpit at one end. The choir is
in the balcony.

A foreign visitor is given
special attention. He is greeted
at the door and then escorted
through the congregation to a
balcony seat. The congregation
is made up for the most part, oi
elderly people. The women, who
constitute almost twothirds of

given this considerable thought.
I spoke to a n-̂ 1"1" claims that she can get in and

TRENTON - The 1970 Legis-
lature, which organized earlier
this week, is awaiting a pil« of
report* from commissions ord-
ered to study various important
subjects in years past.

Problems confronting the New
Jersey State Government which
cannot be solved by quick pass-
age of a law are tem^rarily
placed under a microscope by
creating a legislative commis-
sion to conduct a study before
solving them

At the present lime nearly
hundred such probleir are slow
ly being given the once-over by
commissions. Some such com-
missions never get underway sf
ter their creation. Some study
groups are a decade old and
have never filed a report on fte
subject authorized for analysis.

Child labor laws are being
studied by a commission created
by the Legislature in 1968. An
other commission created at the
same time is continuing to study
family courts. A senior citizen
tax study commission has also
been in operation since 1968. A
North Jersey ommutcr Rail
road and Transportation Com
mission has been looking over
train schedules since 1968. Back
in 1965 a motor vehicle study
commission was created bu
nothing has been heard from thi
group since that time.

Two years ago a ummittee
was created to study liws gov
erning investments but no report
has been filed to date. And

in U. S. cities. We still have the prob-
lem of inflation, the problem of ghettos
and crime, the problen^ of providing
essential services to a rising popula-
tion while still preserving the purity of
air, water and soil. Too, at a time when
Americans in unprecedented numbers
are exhibiting an affluence that gpes
beyond all bounds of comprehension,
we still have the issue of poverty. As
the Nixon Administration attempts to
throttle down the boom and place a
curb on inflationary pressures, the
business-as-usual game of politics
makes the President fair game for
those who hope to capitalize on the
price that may have to be paid for "dis-
inflation"—a rise in unemployment. As
the year drew to a close, prices con-
tinued to rise, but the key business
barometers signaled a slowdown. In
Viet Nam, the Administration continu-
ed to hold to a course of measured
withdrawal of U. S. troops. The Presi-
dent's refusal to be forced into precipi-
tate action by moratorium demonstra-
tions, coupled,with a sober Address
asking for public support for his Viet
Nam war policies, appeared to win ap
proval.

One of the more inspiring domestic
events occurred early in the year when
the nation turned out in tribute to
General Dwight D. Eisenhower, at the
close of a long and distinguished ca-
reer. The ceremony that marked his
passing showed that the "silent majori-
ty" of U. S. citizens hold an abiding
sense of patriotism that should serve
as a warning to those who tend to un-
derestimate the character and the
might of America.

The essence of the landings on the
moon may elude bur grasp for gene-
rations or centuries to come, yet the
record on balance indicates that the
U. S. and its millions of good citizens
will be feature attractions in the un-
folding story — a story that began in
epochal 1969.

out of the school parking lot because she has them on her car.
A random check of several auto dealers who sell nationally

Advertised tires reveals that these same dealers are using them
on their own ears — and those of their wives.

Yet they cost about $3 or $4 extra per tire, but the advantage
is the extra safety. You must, however remove them by April
15 or you will be subjected to a $100 fine,

I spoke to one dealer who said that the National Safety Coun-
cil claims a studded snow tire is 136 per cent better than a snow
tire without studs because the studs grip in ice and packed snow.

"If the studs were only 10 percent better and prevented one
accident they would be worth it.

Men in most cases seem not too enthused about the studded
tires.

But women who do have the studded tires can't say enough
about them.

"Sometimes I sound like I'm a paid promoter for those tires,"
said a housewife who has lived in Avenel for five years. "I was
always afraid to venture out in the now because t was always
getting stuck.

"Well, after my husband paid the lowing charges to our
garage a couple of times he decided to invest in the studs, I
rarely get stuck now and the best part is I can zip up the hill
leading to our house as fast and as straight as the snowplows."

She also claims that on an incline she often passes up other
heavier cars that do not have studded tires and are struggling.

A Colonia housewife said she always had to ask a neighbor to
take her shopping when it snowed because she was afraid to
drive.

"A friend of mine talked me into the studs," she said, "and if
they have done nothing else they have given me the confidence I
needed to drive. In bad weather I could never maneuver our
steep driveway. Now my husband wants to borrow my car when
it snows."

Studded snow tires are legal in New Jersey and New York
between October 15 and April 15. They have been accused of
"ripping" up the road and driveways in dry weather, but most
owners say the damage is minimal.

A tire dealer in Fords said the tires might be a little noiser
than regular snow tires but with the car window! closed you
don't hear them that much.

the congregation, reveal in their
faces hardworking lives. The
men are better dressed.

The choir director directs, and
the members sing with more
fervor than do American choirs.
It is a sight to behold to see the
faces of the congregation light
up as the antiquated pipe organ
and the 50 voices of the choir
give out with their renditions in
Russian; the music is recogniz-
able as hymns familiar in Amer-
ica, such as "The Old Rugged
Cross."

The service lasts for two hours,
and there are three each Sunday.
The pastor has guests, and at
least six people talk from the
pulpit during one service.

Between the talks and singing
at regular intervals, those seat
ed stand up and move into the

iced to 113,014. In v«
tcst year in which mir i,

tatlstics are complete
ere 53.857 marriages a,:,,

0 1 irths. The department
licts there will be 98 mmr
ages In 19SB when t'nr ,.
re tabulated.
New Jersey's rise in ,

Ms year wiC approxim;,i,
)er cent, the departnuu
lets. The national rat.

>ected to reflect a ihn
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CIGARETTES:
medical drive against iK;, ,,
the State oi New Jersey
ted $116,940,469,70 in ir . .
during the 19A&69 fi.s, i ,
nding June 30 last.
From the State tax slim;

il^arettes. the State <,>iil V
$118,565,273.09 during the •., „'
enrich the State Ti,•, ,,,
From the licensing nf n ,,,.
d'ltributors, the State roil,.,.
an additional $244,373.

Fines and penalties in,,,,,.
on the cigarette industry <),„
ue year reached $6.nr>31 , ,

miscellaneous revemm i•nil,
on "igarettes reachmi i;
970.56.

Under the law, cigarnt.,
now taxed by the SUt, ,.
cents a pack. The latest m,
was ordained by the Lea i ,•
effective June 4, 196R. \\h,
arettes were first taxed !
Stale in 1948 the im p.

aw y back in 1955, a county an<
municipal advisory plannin
commission was created by th
Legislature but got lost in th
shuffle.

During the past legislate
year commissions were create
to study sports and athletic fa
cilities in the State; problem
relating to solid waste dispos
in New Jersey municipalities;
professional and occupational li-
censing; civil disorders; matters
relating to motor vehicle liabili-
ty insurance premium rates, and
crime. A two-year study of abor
tion laws is still incomplete.

Conflict of interest. Federal
State revenue returns, tax ex
emption of real estate by relig-
ious, educational, charitable.

three cents per pack,

SCHOOLS: There An- 1 '.
children being educated :
Jersey public schools :!
by 80,113 teachers, act ,
an official report of th.
Department of Eduniii.v

Pupil enrollment i;
37.448 or about 3 per 1 •
last year in the "j.3S.'i
schools in New JCIM
total includes 1.917 rim
schools, 107 junior hiijh
284 high schools, 22 v<«
high schools and 55
schools for the handicaps

Of the total enrollment,
are identified as niPin!
somj minority group <>
number, 218,860 .w da^-i:
Negro, 39,190 as Pun to
11,355 as Cuban and V
some other minority 1̂
aggregate, they rrpr<>
per cent of all pupils, in

aisles to make
those standing

it possible for
to be seated.

"But the traction and stopping power they provide make them
worthwhile," he said.

• • •
The Army Corps of Engineers today informed Conjrress-

man Edward J. Patten (D-1S Dist) that changes made ia
plans for the proposed tidal dam at Crab Island would re-
snlt in "substantial savings" in construct^), costs.

The Corps is investigating the feaslbiutyof constructing a
tidal dam at Crab Island which Is located roughly between
the shores of Edison and Sayreville.

Patten, a strong backer of such a dam, feels that it wonld
provide several benefits to the general area, such as: a new
fresh water supply; prevention of salt water intrusion; a
large recreation area, ranging from swimming to boating;
increased Industrial development; and a road to be built
o.i top of the dam to reduce traffic congestion.

WINTER TRAFFIC SAFETY TIPS
On a long trip, tune to radio stations 100 to 200 miles ahead

to obtain current road and weather information.

*arn other drivers by using emergency flashers rather tha
turn signals when your car is stopped for repairs. A flashing
turn signal tends to confuse other drivers in this kind of situation.

* * »
Be sure you have full visibility whenever you drive, advise:

Don Costa, safety director of the Allstate Motor Club. You hav
to see danger first to avoid it. Make sure mirrors are pro perl,
adjusted, windows are clear of snow, ice and road dirt. Head
lights also should be cleaned for night driving. KeeD your heater ^'

Thia enables most of those in the
crowd to be seated for at least
part of the services. Hundreds
stand outside the doors and win
daws and follow what is going
on inside the church,

More impressive than any-
thing else are the emotions of
these people during the sermons.
Something will come from the
pulpit that touches them, and
they will pull out their handker-
chiefs and wipe their tears.
Some will openly ci-y.

At the time of the Communist
Revolution in 1917, there were
564 active Russion Orthodox
Churches in Moscow alone. To-
day, in a city with a population
I over six million, there are

about 50 working churches for
almost all other religions - Cath-
olic, Jews, Moslems & of course
the Russian Orthodox. A great
number of the church buildings
and cathedrals have been re-
tained for their architectural
vakie by the Communists, and
they are used for various pur-
poses.

Religion under the present re
gime in the Soviet Republic is
tolerated. Atheism is taught in
the schools. The young are
brought up in the schools not to
believe in God, and the Com
munist authorities are certain re-
ligion will die out gradually as
the old people die out. They may
be right; but if tin service* in
Moscow are typical d what k
going on io 4 M other fourteen
USSR stats* th. death of
CWaflantj ID ftt Soviet Union
may not be u our as the com
mitsan think.

Of the State's fulltiin-
- am teachers, the report

that not quite 93 per n
them are white, not i"i''•
cent are Negro and the n

philantropic organizations as j with 18 per cent lust
well as cemeteries, has hern
studied for two years. Also be
ing looked over officially arc
such subjects as unfM adver
Using, State school construction
standards, sales tax collection
and distribution, and operation
of relief and welfare laws.

• • •
INAUGURAL:- Twenty former

high school classmates and long
time friends will act as ushers
at church services at St. Mary's
R. C. Cathedral in Trenton to
start off the inaugu.al day of
Governor-elect William T. Ca
hill next Tuesday.

The Reverend J. Arthur Leon,
pas'. - of St. Bartholamew's pa-
rish in Sharpsville, Pa., who
married the governor elect and
his wife Betty as well as their
eldest daughter, Kathleen, will
help celebrate the Mass. Also
taking part will be the Very
Reverend Ralph Firnino, S.A.C.

ng few divided amon
minority groups. Of •).:',.
time administrative and
visor/ personnel listed.
cent are white and 5 ju
Neyro. Of 8,361 clasMfi. 1 3!
other full-time . tifot- !
shonnel, which inelu'r, !
persons as school nurn1-.
chJlogists and guidance j
nel, 90 per cent are whiti- ' r

thecent Negro and
comes from other

JERSEY JIGSAW: 1'..;
rollment in New Jersey
schools has reached 1.4.M
increase of 37.446 or 'i y-
over last year . . . i."1

elect William T. Cahill In
ed a meeting of his adr.i
tion's top officials and N<

former head of Bishop Eustice sey mayors for Februar.

Just Paragraphs

Our Movies
Movie houses have encountered in-

creased competition from television
and other forms of amusement in re-
cent ye ĵrs and film makers have turn-
ed to anything which will fill cinemas,
One of these areas is sensational sex
treatment. Another is nudity. Another
Is abnormal sexual behavior.

By stooping low In this direction,
film theaters have made something ol
a ê m*?,back. ff iny have avoided clos
Ing. Ho doubt the new, sensational

shocking films of today pack them In
—on many occasions.

The public, and the public interest,
however, must be considered. Films de-
lating abnormal sexual behavior,
even glamorizing it, are not in the pub-
lic interest. Films tending to incite mi-
norities to hatred and violence are div-
isive and detrimental to our society,
j'hey are. of course, usually highly ex
aggerated.

and windshield wiper blades in top condition.

Planning your route ahead of time U one of the most practical
ways to minimize the winter weather hazard. By selecting fam
iliar roads, anticipating trouble spots along the way, and allow-
ing for more travel time, accident producing conflicts can be
avoided.

• * •
Sunglasses are valuable in winter as well as summer. Glare

from new mow is as intense as the glare on a sunny summer
beach.

• • •
A sensible speed is one at which the driver can see danger and

will be able to maneuver the car clear of it under all conditions.
Since ability to spot hazards decreases as speed increases,
motorists will protect themselves by driving only as fast as
vision and road conditions allow.

• •
Spinning your car's wheels will only melt ice and snow and

TO CLOSE BASE IN LIBYA
The United States announced

it had started dismantling Whe
lus Air Force Base, at the re
Quest of the Libyan Government.
The base, one uf the largest
American overseas air bases,
ended its primary training
operations last September 1.

HEADS CHURCH COUNCIL
Detroit - Mrs. Theodore O.

Wedel, a 61-year-old former
church executive, has become
the first woman president of the
National Council of Churches.

1971 COTTON QUOTAS
Growers of upland and extra

long stable cotton have approv-
ed m a i l i n g quotas for the
1970 crop by proportionally
larger margins than the current
year's limitations, the Agricul

Pr:paratory School vliich Ca Trenton
hill's 50ns Bill and John attend-
ed; and the Reverend Mark H.
Tuuer, S.J. of Georgetown Uni
versity and a former classmate
of the Governor-elect.

Prior to the Mass, a proces-
sion of about thirty eirr^y rep
resenting all faiths and dressed
in colorful vestments and aca-
demic gowns will enter the
Cathedral.

Following the Mass, Governor
ehct Cahill and Mrs. CahiU will
joia Governor and Mr*. Hughes
(or coffee and cake at the Gov-
ernor's office. They "ill then
Join the Inaugural procession
Uut will move up State Street to
the Cultural Center Mall where
the governor-elect will take the
oath of office at noon.

VITAL STATISTICS: Mar
riages have increased year by
year in New Jersey since 19W
but during the same period
births have decreased in alt but
one year.

According to the State Depart
ment of Health, in 1964 there
were 45632 marriages solemn
ized and 131.593 births. The next

Stale

year, marriages increased to
46,966 but births decreased to
21.445. In 1966 there were 46.

966 ma..ifges in the State and
117,250 births.

In 1S67, marriages Increased
to 49,131 whil* births were re-

reduce traction. Always apply power slowly and creep gently P u r e Department repurts.
forward. In a pifrch, you can use rubber floor mats from your
car placed in'front of he rear wheels to obtain extra traction
to get you going*gain. Never let anyone stand directly behind ag g
spinning wheel,

Ifgain
fhich can throw debris.

Rain can make driving SMWŝ risky than snow. The chanses
that occur during snow are apparent to nvut drivers, but the
hazards of rain, such as redit-ed visibility and traction, often
are not recognized as dtiuttiuua, j l y

TBOOP PULL OUT
President

nouncement
troops

in hij
move 5),G3O
Vietn.ii. set

e deadline for
these troops. Tw >

'IUS withii ;uva!s w' e I

:)(

BRANDT TO VISIT
The White House has announ

eel that Chancellor Willy Brandt
of West Germany had accepted
an invitation from President
Nixon to visit Washington n-xt
year. No date has been announ
ced.

Chancev of Travel
Nervous Passenger (on maid

en flight with nephew) • 'II here
11 tell me when you're going
to loop the loop again."

Nephew — "Well, 1 don't al
ways know."

With a Rocket to Bring Rain
A Scotchman in planning a

new house left the roof off one

win B Forsythe. R., Bur,.
will file petitions next m
a candidate for Coi^ii1^
sixth district to succeed i.
nor . lect William T. Oli
Washington . . . The s
New Jersey is legally im<i.
from raisins the present
tent interest ceiling »>n
approved by the voter*
last election . . . Horse
with pari mutucl bef.nu
become a year 'round .-;•
New Jersey in the fuunv
Total beta placed on hi.
New Jersey tracks tin.
reached $399,322,487
State Board of
scheduled a series of tin.-,
lie hearings to study K,
ization and consolidation <•'<
school districts of New >
. . . Dr. Carl L. Mn1

State Commissioner of I
tion. has assijjucd edu<
planning consultants tt» l^-
Jersey Model cities . . . I

Day of Govern"
William T. Cahill on Jatm
will officially bcijm at lu
with a Mass of the H"l>
at St. Mary's B.C. Crl
in Trenton . . . Personal
rty tax returns are twin

ed by the State l>ei>aitin<
Taxation to 340,000 Ni-« [

businessmen . . . The Slab
Enforcement Program '<
ance Agency has allocau >'
787 to 13 cities and 1 "
for local Impro ement'S "•
ious aspects of the >'
justice system . . St:ii|- i
portalluu Cwiumi*1'"""'1"
J. Goldberg has alUn\ii>
038,000 for 134 county

Uum mwiUis eacii,

A friends
'.is. •oh, ,t'i / , i

UM Scot.

I •'

cipal projects under tin
Aid Road System pnw •><•
The Stato Clean Air CUH"
commended the i>L.*i ''
ment of Health fur i • !
in clearing New Jci>.< >
dirt aud puisous.

CAPITAL CAPKir It'
Dcpttrtiuent uf lli'-il'." .
New Jersey residents w .
dace 2,253 more bubiî  '•
than last . • . This y«-ar
minded race track pJl i •
got to collect $271,362 :a >->g
ning tickets With
on to set) meats in pi

: ' vv Jersey Foil
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Obituaries
llMlchtel'a Huaiariao - Greek!died
HctOnUe Church of the Byian-
Rttae Bite, Perth Amboy. Thef , y
lint. B«v. Msfr. Albert O*jdoa.
pastor, served u celebrant. In-

RLES FEE
— Funeral service*

Saturday morning for
_ ryn F. Fee of 30 Fair-

-enue from the Flyun and
uiieral Home, 23 Ford

A requiem Mais was
afterward in Our Lady

tee R o m a n Catholic
Interment was in St.

Cemetery. Woodbridge.
[Fee, who died January 7

1 Amboy General Hospi-
a native of Woodbridge.
lived in the township

life and waa a parishion-
ur Lady of Peace Church,
iving are her husband,

Avenue, who died
Iterment waa

Saturday cemetery.
In th« church

morning at home, was held Tues-1 Mr. Criva, who died Sunday
day morning at the SynowieckiI at Perth Amboy General Hos-
Funeral Home, 56 Carteret Ave- pltal, was the husband of Mrs.
nue. A requiem Mais was of< EUxafeetti Cziva. who died June
fered afterward at Holy Fami- 2,1969.
LS^li H A native of Hungary, he had

/•be

(Tuesday^ktli-tDdchUdreli and two great
Hospital I" nftmndeUldnSL

Bora to New Orleans. La

F. Fee; a
Cathryn Hoff

daughter,
of Mats

vo sons, Richard E. of
irunswlck and Charlea F.,
JSayrevllle; a grandchild;

brother, Patrick Ryan
ila,

ERICKflEN
SRET — Funeral ser-

irere held Saturday after
Erlck Ericksen, 80, of

oosevelt Avenue, in the
ji-Rumpf Memorial Home,
list Street, with Rev. Carl

former pastor of the

terment was In Mt. Cavalry
Cemetery, Linden.

A native of Poland, she had
lived in Carteret for 65 years.
Mrs, Oolubleskl was a member
of Holy Family Church and of
the Polish National Alliance,
Group 1023.

The widow of Samuel Golu
bitski, she Is survived by three
daughter!, M.-s. France* Dobr-

U of Perth Amboy, -Mrs.
Loretta Klem of Morgan, and
Mrs. Blanche Vsrga of Carteret;
tour sons, Benjamin, Frank,
Walter and Joseph, all of Car
teret, 12 grandchildren and 13
greatgrandchildren.

PETER M. CLAUSEN, JR.
MOUNTAINSIDE — Funeral

services were held Saturday
morning for Peter M. Clausen,
Jr., 54, of 67 Summit Road, for-
merly of Woodbridge. at Smith
and Smith Suburban Funeral
Home, Springfield.

utheran Church, offleia-
Interment was in Clover
Park Cemetery, Wood

rjeksen, who died Thurs-
Rahway Hospital, had
ployed for 31 ycarg by

S. Metal* and Refining
in Carteret, until he

15 years ago. He then
. for ten years as security
at the Lewis Roofing

ny, Clark, retiring five
\ ago from that company.
Is a member of the 25-
Club of U. S. Metals.

in Sweden, Mr, Ericksen
Ived in Carteret for 40

He is survived by a sis
Irs. Olga Vilhelmsen in

and several nieces and
vs.

Mr. Clausen, who died Wed
neaday at home, of an apparent
heart attack, had retired in 1982
as sergeant in the Port of New
York Authority. Born in Perth
Amboy, he had lived in Wood-
bridge for 29 years.

J. FISHER
ITERET — The funeral of

Fisher, of 55 Lelck A 'e
ho died Thursday ft Eliza
Jeneral Hospital was held
|iy morning from the Bliub
•1 Home. 54 Wheeler Ave

requiem Mass was offer

He was active in Masonic
organizations and was a member
of Americu* Lodge No. 8, F and
A M. Woodbridge; the Valley of
Trenton, Scottish Rite, and Cres
cent Temple Shriners, both In
Trenton. He was a member of
the Port Authority Police Bene-
volent Asociation and the Port
Authority Superior Officers' As
sociation.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Eleanor JUahards Clausen; a
son, Peter M. Ill of Cranford; a
daughter. Mrs. Carol Kolbus of
Metuchen; two stepdaughters,
Mrs. Robert Schleunlng of Cran-
ford and Mrs. Helen Jacas of
Roselie Park; a sister. Mrs.
Emma Peterson of Metuchen,
and six grandchildren.

SGT. RALPH R. WHITE
CARTERET — The funeral

lived In Keasbey for 45 years
and was a parishioner of St.
Michael's Church.

Surviving are five
Mrs. Elizabeth Oross and Mrs.
Helen Bednar, both of Fords;
Mrs. Marie Zellnak of Keasbey,
Mrs. Ann Hahola of Pitts town
and Miss Irene Ciiva, at home;
a son, John, Jr., of Fords; ten
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs.
Anna Takacs in Hungary.

MRS. MARY IVANITSKI
CARTERET - The funeral of

Mrs. Mary Ivanitski, of 15 John
Street, who died Saturday at
home, was held Tuesday morn-
ing at Synowiecki Funeral Home,
M Carteret Avenue. A requiem
Mass wag offered afterward in
St. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic
Church with Msgr. Victor J.
Pospishll as celebrant Burial
was in Cloverleaf Park Cemete
ry. Woodbridge

Born In the Ukraine, Mrs. Iva-
rtlUki, the widow of Michael
Ivanitski who died several years
ago lived in Carteret for 66
years. She was a communicant
of St. Mary's Church.

had resided la Av«n»l tor a
years, lira. Geertseo waa a pa
rishioner of St. Stephen's Luthe
ran Church, Edison.

Surviving are her husband,
Kratlan Geertsen; a son, John
of Avenet; two daughters, Mrs.
George Hanson of Cheesequake
and Mrs. Raymond P arisen -of
Avenel, and six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Friday, 2 P. M., from the Grel-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge, with the
Rev. John Melin pastor of St.
Stephen's Church, officiating. In-
terment will he In Clover Leaf
Memorial Park, Woodbridge.

Friends may call tomorrow
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 P. M. at
the funeral home.

MRS. MILDRED BILLINGS

r m w s i servlcee will be held
tomorrow (Thursdey), 10 A. M.,
from the LehrerCreblel Funesal
Home, 275 West lfflton Avenue.
Rahway. Interment wfll be Is
Clover Leaf Memorial Park,
Woodbridfe.

MRS. ANNA 8LIVIN8KY
FORDS — The funeral of Mrs.

Anna Slivlnsky. 82. of 35 William
Street, who died Monday at
home, will be held tomorrow
(Thursday), at 8:30 A. M. In
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue. A high Mass
of requiem will be offered at 9
A. M. ta Our Lady of Peace
Roman Catholic Church.

Bom In Poland, she had lived
In Fords iS years. She was the
widow of Peter SUvinsky.

Surviving are six daughters,
Mrs. Jane Albanese. Mrs. Edna

At Library Popular
WOODBREfXrt: - Thirty-five

people attended fee first la •
rtet of floweNrrvnging demon-
strations by Iseto florist Phil1

Anderson at the Woodbridge
Garden Club last week at the

\Mayor Patricia Sheehan
ZlWill Be Guest Speaker

Ittlkn Branch library. 1M1
Green Street, Iiftlin.

Additional sessions hi basic
floral design will be offered on
February 5 and May 14, by An-
derson, a lecturer on flora] de-
sign for the Florists' Trans
World Delivery Service. The se
rles will culminate in a work
shop and flower show.

Further Information on the

EDISON — Patricia K. She*
han, mayor of New Brunswkk,
will be a g u e s t speaker at a
luncheon-meeting of the Attar
ney's Wives of Middlesex Coun-
ty on Thursday, February 5, 13
noon. The event will be held at
The King's Inn, junction of
Route 1 and 18, New Brunswick

Mayor Sheehan, the widow of
Daniel Sheehan, one time com-
missioner of New Brunswick
has been mayor since May, 1967.
She graduated from Trinity Col

1SELIN — Mrs. Mildred A.
Billings, 87, of 24 Wright Street,
died Monday at Middlesex Nurs
ing Home, Metuchen.

Born in New York City, she
had formerly lived in Flatbush,
Brooklyn, N. Y. and had re
sided in Iselln for 45 years. She
was the widow of Hamilton W.
Billings.

Surviving are two sons, Hamil-
ton W. Billings. Jr. of Iselln and
Richard W. BUllngs of <^l
two daughters, Mrs. MlfcSr) L.
Perner of Linden and Mrs. Vio-
let S. Halpen of Metuchen; a
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth DanBleky
er of Long Beach, Calif.; 11

Rebeck, Mrs. Angela Pavlick,
Mrs. Kay Rachel and Mrs Stella
MelchVsky, all of Fords, and
Mrs Theresa Maretta of Perth
Amboy; two sons Joseph and
Stephen of Fords; 17 grandchil-
dren and 15 great-grandchildren,
and a sister and brother In Po
land.

Appointed and elected officers
for 1970 Include: Mrs. Edward
Schoifet, Sbmenet, president;
Mrs. Francis Lutz, Edison, vice
president, fund-raising; Mrs. Jo-
seph Ferencxl, Edison, vice pres-
ident, membership; Mrs. WU-
fond, Edison, vice president, pro-
gram; Mrs, Henry Williams.
Scotch Plains, treasurer; Mrs.
John Hoffman, Edison, corres-
ponding secretary; Mrs. Andrew
Clark, Perth Amboy, recording
secretary; Mrs. Peter De Sarno,

1970 DRAFT CALLS

course and on other Garden Club
activities may be obtained by
calling Mrs Chasen at the Iselln
Branch Library, 2831200.

Young Democratic
Club to Hear Six
B. of E. Candidates

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Young Democratic Club
will hear the six Township
Beard of Education Candidates
discuss the Beard election is-
sues at the Club's next meeting
Monday night, January 19, it

leg In Washington, D. C, where
she majored In History and Gov-
ernment. On the bas't of prob-
lems she encounters in the city
and the difficulties women en
counter In the business and poli-
tical world, she will have as
her topic "Women In Govern-
ment".

Mrs. Arthur Wllfond, program
chairman, of Edison, may be
contacted for further Information
and for luncheon reservations.

Because of the successful
fashion show, held In the fall.
the unit will be able to give a

Secretary of Defense Melvin
R, Laird rer. la the 1970 draft
calls can be cut by approxim-
ately 25,000 men as a result of
the Administration's announce-
ment of an additional withdraw-
al of 50,000 men from Vietnam.

Edison, financial secretary; Mrs,
Norman Robblns, Fords, and
Mrs. Morris Brown, Edison, past
president; Mrs. Brown, publicity
and raffle licence; Mrs. Mark
Stanton, North Plainfield, reten-
tion chairman.

Also. Mrs. John Stockd, Mata-
wan. historian; Mrs. Albert Sea-
man, Perth Amboy, nominating
committee; Mrs. Robert Lecky,
North Brunswick, hospitality.

NAMED TO DEAN'S LIST
COLONIA — Miss Charles*

Lasur. daughter of Mr. and

Surviving are two daughters.
Mrs Mary Sharkey of Carteret
and Mrs. Ethel Darytichen of
Perth Amboy; three sons, Wal-
ter, Stanley and Patrick all of
Carteret; 14 grandchildren; and
seven great-grandchildren.

She was the mother of the late
Mrs. Josephine Kurec of Car
teret and the late Joseph and
Frank, both of Carteret.

lequiciii mias was wier- —
rwsrd at Sacred Heart o f s«t- R a l P h R- W"'1*. » v e t«
Catholic Church. Inter-
aB in St. Gertrude's Ce
Colonia.

ative of Ciechoslovakia,
Isher had lived in Carteret
[1909. He had worked as
iinj? contractor for more

yt'iirs, until his retire-
|J8 yean ago.
I*as a parishioner of Sac

cart Churcii ami a mem-
its Holy Name Society,

(fisher was one of the or-
rs of the church.

i Fisher w»g past president
Jcdnota Society, the first

cut of the First Slovak
Us Club of Carteret and

fn elected (or 25 conse-
terms as president of the

~lc had also served on toe
1 of Directors of the United

Savingi and Loan As
DII of Carteret.

Iriving are his widow, Mrs.
•Brecka Fisher; twodaugh

Urs. Philip Foxe. Jr. of
ret and Mrs. John Vander

[of West Carteret; and four
children.

ran of 22 years in the Carteret
Police Department, who died
Saturday morning of an appar
ent heart attack at home, was
held Tuesday morning from the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue. A requiem
Mass was offered afterward at
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church. Interment was In St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.

Born in Buffalo, N. Y., Sgt.
White had lived at 215 Penning
Avenue and had resided in this
borough for 26 years. He was a
veteran of the II. S. Army, ser-
ving during World War II. He
was a member of Carey Coun-
cil 1280 Knights of Columbus:
Star Landing Post 2-114 VFW,
and PBA Local 47. Sgt. White
was a member of St. Joseph's
Church.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Margaret Sabo White; and two
rothers. Raymond and Ernest,

both of Buffalo.

SIMON TELLUP
CARTERET — Simon Tellup

(Sam), 61. of 110 Ha gam an
Street, died Sunday at Elizabeth
General Hospital. Funeral ser-
vices and interment will take
place in St. Clalr. Pa.

Bom in St. Clatr, Mr. Tellup
had lived in Carteret for 26
years He was a communicant of
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Ohurch.

Mr. Tellup was employed for
the past three yean as an ex
truder operator at Danadyne
Inc. in Avenel. He fortnerty
worked for Foster-Wheeler Corp
la Carteret.

Surviving are his widow, the
former Mary Juba; a son Law-
rence of Carteret; two grand-
children ; two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Horn a and Mrs. Julie Marchock,
both of St. Clair, add three
brothers. Peter of Philadelphia,
Pa., Lawrence of St. Clalr and
Paul of Port Carbon, Pa.

The Synowiecki Funeral Home
of Carteret made the funeral ar-
rangements.

BENO
TERET - Funeral ser-

•were held this morning
sdsy) for Andrew Beno

[John Street from the Bi
uiieral Home, 54 Wheeler

A requiem Mags was
afterward at St. Ellas

Be Church of the Byian
tit? ftev. Augustine Med
, pastor, officiated. Inter

|« -u \n the family plot.
lieno, who died Sunday

Be, was formerly smploy-
|the Nixon Baldwin Co, of

for 22 years. A nativi
ht^lov-tkia. he had livei

ttt-fft for 35 years. Hi
parishioner of St. Elia

Iving are his widow, Mrs.
Ihytyk Beno; and two

l John Beno of Ha mil
!:<rio. Canada, and Mt
eno of Czechoslovakia.

GOI.UB1ESKI
rKRET - The funeral of

JOSEPH E. MARTYKA
WOODBRIDGE — The fune-

ral of Joseph E. Martyka of 100
Bucknell Avenue, who died
Thursday in Perth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital, was held Monday
morning in the Zylka Funeral
Home, Perth Amboy. A high
Mass of requiem was offered
afterward in St. Stephen's Ro-
man Catholic Church, also Perth
Amboy. Burial was in tb«
church cemetery.

Mr. Martyka was an employe
of Karnsk Chemical Company,
Clark. He was a parishioner of
St. Stephen's Church.

Surviving u t four sisters,
Mrs. Violet Slkorskl. with whom
he resided, Mrs. Victoria Malec

MRS. MARY ROSE SIMON
PERTH AMBOY — Funeral

services were held this morn-
ing for Mrs. Mary Rose Simon,
of 84 Fayette Street, widow of
Stephen Simon, from the Joseph
V. Costello Funeral Home, Stats
and Center Streets. A Mass of
Resurrection was offered after-
ward in St. Mary's Roman Cath-
olic Church.

Mr. Simon, the mother of Sgt.
Stephen Simon of Fords, a de-
tective in Woodbridge Police De-
partment, died Saturday night
In Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal. A native of Perth Amboy,
she had lived in the Fords-
Perth Amboy area for 55 years.
She was a parishioner of St.
Mary's Church.

Surviving besides Sgt. Simon
are three daughters, Mrs. Irene
Mason of Le Mesa, Calif., Mn.
Helen Marisj of Jamesburg and
Mrs. Rosemarla Hermann of
Avenel; another son, Sgt Etaw
Simon of Perth Amboy. « mem-
ber of the Perth Araboy Police

in Poland, Mrs. Helen Desk of
Jackson and Mrs, Mary Pol-
lcra of Linden; and a brother,
Anthony Martyka of Perth Am-
boy.

JOHN CZIVA
KEASBEY - Funeral services

were held this morning for John
Cziva of 41 Florida Grove Road
from the MRnjska Funeral

Edith UolubleskliHome, Fords. A divine liturgy
93, of 98 Pulaski was celebrated afttrwanl in St.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOMEl

Inc.
Established 1899

. K. Kaln, Pres.-Manage
P. W. Borden, Director

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

Department; three brothers, Mi-
chael Papp of Hollywood, Fla,,
John Olsen of New Brunswkk
and George Olsen of Browns
Mills; and a sister, Mrs. Julia
Noce of Philadelphia. Pa.

MKS. MARGARET MARKO
HOPELAWN - Mrs. Marga-

ret (Dugasz) Marko, 85 Jame«
Street, died this morning (Wed-
nesday) in Perth Amboy Qen-
eral Hospital.

A native uf Hungary, she had
lived in UopeUwn for 15 yean,
formerly residing in Perth Am-
boy for 45 years. Mrs. Marko
was a parishioner of Our Lady
of Hungary Roman Catholic
Church and a member of its
Altar-Rosary Society.

Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.
Duminirk Romeo of Fords, with
whom she resided; a grand
daughter, Miss Donna Romeo
of llopeluwn .ami four brothers,
Eugene, Ernest, 1<OUU and Bela
Dugasz, all of Perth Amboy.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday » A. M.( from the
Musku Funeral Chapel, 235 Hall
Avenue, Perth Amboy. a re-
quiem high Mass will be ottered
at 9:30 A. M. In Our Lsidy of
Hungary Church. Interment wtyl
be in the church cenwUry.

Friends may call at Bit fune
ral home tomorrow (Tnurs4iy>
and Friday, from 3 to 4 tad 7
to 9 P. M.

URS. KR1ST1AN GKERT8BN
AVENKL — Mrs. Violet E.

CJeertsen of 478 Avenel Street.l

• f

was announced today by Ber
nard W. Freedman, WVD Club
President.

The meeting scheduled to be-
gin at 8:30 P.M., will be held st
Lou Horner's 'Ad Lib' on Route
#1. Woodbridge.

Mrs. Michael Lazur, 51 Guern-
sey Lane, was named to the
dean's list for the first semester.
Miss Lazur attends Springfield
College, Springfield, Mass.

full scholarship to a needy and
deserving Law student at Rut-
gers this year. The recipient
must be from Middlesex Coun-
ty. According to the by-laws,
ltusbands of the members must
reside or practice in Middlesex! Nixon proposes program It
County. preserve coastline.

Who is this lady??

**' ? , .

R TTieJWhr Green Giantost
G The Statue ci Liberty
UMaeWst

If you picked anything
other than C, well, you're in
& whole lot of trouble.

Sure, you probably picked
the Statue of Liberty. Every-
body knows who she is and
what she stands for.

Or do they?
It's amazing how many

of us take this proud lady of
the New York Harbor for
granted.

We should know that
her proper name is "Liberty
Enlightening the World."
That she symbolizes the tri-
umph of freedom over tyr-
anny. That she is a declara-
tion of our independence.

Of course, we need more
than statues to remind us
pf our freedom. We need ac-
tion, by each and every one
of us.

And that's where U. S.
Savings Bonds come in. They
help preserve that thing
called freedom.

Take stock in America
Buy US. Swiitft B#n<b & Ffcwiom Sfcw*

They help make fids coun-
try of ours economically
stronger to tackle some of
the problems that face us.

And, buying Savings
Bonds can be easy and auto-
matic. All you have to do
is join the Payroll Savings
Plan where you work, or the
Bond-a-Month Plan where
you bank. And then you
can sit back and forget 'em
while the money piles up.

So think about the free-
doms we enjoy. And think
about U.S. Savin
a way to keep us freeu

As for Miss Liberty, well,
when you're in
New York go up
and see her
sometime.

as
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When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT*
THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You M^iptain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE. . .

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COLPON FOR LVFORMATION

AMIOY NATIONAL BAKE L P
HVK OMWEES. PUTB AMBOT. N. J.

c*nb w rour *<M̂> CBARGr* PEBSON.U-
CBBCDNC ACCOUNTS.
D hdivMfcul AccouBt Q J«wl Account
HAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATK

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
SIMS^ OFFICE: At tlw "Fiie Conirw" (tn the brart of) Perth
BRANCH O H ICt teni tr* Bl^d. and Br*« A»e., Perth
A«c); Spa &pnng*. C-entn? BJTC (Near

14 C«oke AVOUK, Catterd

S m i t h SL, ( C o r n e r of Wat-<>i

C A R T E R ^ L R 2 2 L 2? C o o i 5 Avenue, Carteret
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

4%
(

rn•'. IT WAS COLD SUNDAY: But these skaters on Woodhridge Park Lake did not seem to mind nipped ears and cold noses. Young and old alike seemed to
'nx loads of fun.

( i l l l INi ; ON THE ICE: At Woodbridge Park Lake Sunday were: In the foreground, left to right, Kathy Gowdy, Karen
>i»li, Haiti Gates and Caroline Maady.

fWV.SAWAItlllO: IHavoi- Kulpli I'. Harunc (center) this wrek presented Hie first place trophy In tbe l»li» Christmas
Iliou cuutesi l« lUe winners. iUr. mid Mrs. l-'rlix Caballcro (foreground). Also sliowu iu photo Ml to right are: Peter

l f , CAC Hciuilifi< aliou chairman; Urn Martin. (AC general i-huirjumi; Miss Dolores CaballerO; Mrs. Johu Illla, con-
MUs Julie Caunllcto; and 1 cl i i Caballeio, Jr.

DR. GEORGE GUBAR

TO GIVE TALK: Or. George
Gubar, of Livingston, til l talk
(v drug addiction at the reg-
ular monthly meeting of the
St. John Vianney PTA, Colo
nia to be held Tuesday, Jan-
uary 20, 8 P. M., in the school
cafeteria. The meeting will be
open to all who would like to
attend. Dr. Gubar w II be ac
companied by several young
addicts, who are presently un
der his care.

Dr. Grbar is Chief Psycho-
logist of the St. Dismas Treat-
ment and R \abilitation Cen
ter for Drug Addiction in Pat
rrson. He received his B.A.
Ed.M., and Ph.D. in psycho!
'>Ry from Rutgers University
and is an associate professo
in t'-R Department of Psychol-
ogy at Seton Hall University.
Married and tbe father of
t. ;-ee children, the doctor saw
military action during World
War II as a Combat Infantry
Unit Commander.

The author of numerous
publications. Dr. Guhar's most
recent article was titled "The
Problem of Drug Addiction:
An Overview," and was pub-
lished in the Pennsylvania

ychiatric Quarterly. Dr. Gu-
bar Is a license.l practicing
psychologist In New Jersey
and lectures extensively in the
.11 ea of drug addict' i and
a', oholisin.

GALLANT DAD: Arthur Lillianstein lares thr s kates of bis daughter, Cheryl, as his other daugh-
ter. Lisa Lillian, watches intently, Scene took place at Wnodbridge Park Lake Sunday Which
seemed to be the most popular spot in town. ^

REST TIME: Skating around on Woodbridge Park Lake can make a
rests on a park bench, left to right, Diane Yonelimas, Caroline Mandy,
ind Karen Dem Mi

gal tired. Here a
Patti Gates, Kathy G«wd>

.v W.H.S. Students
kicked for State Unit

WOODBR1DGE — Six mem
bets of the Woodbridjje High
School Hand secured places in
the selective Region II of the
All State Band, entitling them
U> further audition for *he All
.Shile Band later this month.
They auditioned with hundreds
of students from al'. the Central
Jersey area.

Tit perform with the Region
II band on February IS, at New
Biimswlck High School, under
the direction of N. Dascoll, will
be. Wendy Cooper, solo piccolo;
Handy Novak, solo baritone; Sue
MatCaulay, baritone; Howard
Click, base clarinet; Sue Cuve
lit/., French Horn; and Charles
Williams, assistant solo claii
net.

IT'S MARCH OP DIMES IHONTII; Mayor Ralph P. Harone, Is shown signing proclamation
ttrclariug Ibis month us Mulib of Dimes Month, wbili- Krat-st .1. Dranus, Avnui chalruian and
Township Coordinator for tin- MariU uf Dimes, looks i)u approvingly. Tin- National I'ouudatiou
—March of Dimes, which helped defeat uolin, is now liKhliiig to i>n:vctit birtb delucts from strik-
ing at 250,000 newborn children every year in our country.

SUPPORT POLICE
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Big's WreeWn

'Bobcats
TW Pack

BUCDXE AND TOOL - Teaai eatered « ate w n i i % T n — i t Ugh* Seasar Lcsfar is
TW teasa was saratefty * • E4far 1EH B«yi Cle* saw tW « • - — . Sem Seaa _ .. j ~
ess. t i tW fraat raw, left to rw* are Gre« Gycae*. K* leaky. Swre Seaa Jr., Bay Bail, aad Jm Gytw*. Staaflag. J*e
• r - caaca: BI1 Kesaec. Dew» Bee* l*m By*r». Bkfcfc Weak aai Store Seam. — • « ef 0 » seaai

By Alon Mcrvw ( ; o m m e n t o nSUPER-SUB NO MOW

AX 4U-HM0VCAMet Players In
• Basketball Came

wasttuy Lottenn
~ Seattic* U

Team

. BOSELLE — World efcunpiM
i N T. M«t yU?en ta> fr«W4».
, U KnatfMrt tad Art Shanuky
a v 3 be to Itttand play«ri ia •
0 beacfit kukctMQ | « 3 * u> be
0pl»r«4 «t BM«OC C«ti^ie m
A Fndar, Juiury 9 , 1*79 it » »
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•
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Fun Par All Ages

u s

i TW fame is cJag
by tW atw!y tarmtA

, Cisb of RoseO* CJ*JK£
0 la additioa to tW Me? pLayen
- Bill Booms "sc IJ?T Wake a. . Al
t Dowsing <' the New York Yaak
! ees wfl! W OB hand J-ff Tor
! barf of WeatfieH aod the L. A
1 Dodfers aad ex Met Al Joasaoc
^ ceoskrte tt> ISKBP
j TW Stan opposrioe win be
j provided by the RoseDe Catiofc;

; sPsiffltty yMtsrr*? fa t&ajP&ctsty
flisa-fia wfl] bt tW ScWeTs pria-
dp*l BrotWr Stepkca Minis.
and members of 4* schocrs

aad Academic Surf
female members of e Ro
Catholic SUff also ataa to

make aa •soearaace.
Tkkcts, priced at H 10. cac be

.ecjtaiaed at the school Athkbc'
1 office or by wndag J*e Loca*«to{
• c'o Row Be Catholic High'

fScWol, Hotefle. New Jersey;
' r t CWcsa sWold W made

L payibW to Boselle Cathoik Higfc
• SeWoL Mafl order* should to-i
• chide i self addressed stamped
0 esrejope.
0

jColoniaWins
'Easily, 10440 I

COLONIA — CoJonia had five
"of its players scoring in double
. figures last night at the Patriots

_ ran roughshod over Watcfaung
"" HiHf, 104 to 40. It was the sev-

enth -*ia for CoLxua ia 11
games.

Watchucj is irnle&s in nine
eodests.

Tim Kisa scored It, C. Frank
had It, LaFraoo. Ii, Shine, IS
and V. Frank, 10. j

-to 7&trsmg wnr m

t a w if W ever
By Pete FriHaie jaaotWr

aa. D C. - TW Wat.Cod"
loocball gaaM Xew Y*ar» Day TW bnrU'. ekasest has thai

ia tW CottoB Bowl Ii aayaae tory. rinagB today's teasns are
sad doubta abort Texas, that a far cry trom tW aid days and

tfided ttem Tesaj mr :W_C«Kno Bo*! jits* *n g«s
Wart * ^ iwi - t out'»fcZ'* eriily J cieaa Me. eiceot for

poonch pt- c u Q ±t *£Zs *+&± «*r?«K3: T.J— ec
it at the end. Tbe bCchag a two*.

aj
tW

Imh
3iay of
prooabiy has

oa to

isbest bait
f { s tW

Tbe tefaaoi also WJ a peat toot

that -i*
Irish
is a
tf tW

-s« by

bai:
or.

Barrons
Win Two,
Lose One

c-.er fei the
By STEVE FffJEDMAS

WOODBRIDGE — The Bar

place^ f"*" * • P*« « * • TO «"

Plan Patriotic
Essay Gintest

FORDS — Mrs. John /
preatdeat af the Worr.r- i
of Forda, reported the <•' .-
:U first meeting of \'->
year on Wednesday trj\

TW procxaiB for the »••
was a ]
Mrs. Ji C ? T : |

oficial

3,t after wyaf that ft afaoold*
'» taxi that the Imfe abo lure
t b*£ rtpan'jjaa u tmtn. TWy
ref-.ned trrerai yean ajo to
i.:ij bark three pocsu to STT»
:̂ %« »5to officil^ conceded
N .<rt D*=:e had won oej & "flftk

go*L
they *ere «ftec

of -taking ait" 8 * key
« oppcuriic, not a Ttf7
U a s characteristic.

touf^, tW Irish orerawt
tnttspirTtz teasu. ET«H|

8 see T*ia* »tirt*r u*i he

t B

Ramblers
Win Over
Roselle P.

Plans (or an essay c r ••
vtled '"What Ifae Amen:r
Means To Me" will be *?:
by tW dab. AH eiihth

i a <pt«

St.

Henry Byan
JI an early surge rtich

Woodbridg« TJmP to * I*-2 teai.will be held in
Le« Hackett w « high scorer ^ s b t t b

with 28 points and Witt Uwn- ucs latJoB diainnan of
ki erf the defeated team had 27J J e n e y s u t a f d
The loeal team is now 6 aod 5.
At Carteret, the Barrow w o o : a v k

*ith eamparathfe ease u t b e y
f-.

iti?

„,

On« Mlnuto
Sports Quiz

1. WW won tW lar. JetsXhief3

WHS Wrestlers
Split 2 Matches

Carteret Loses
To Roselle

CARTERET - Carteret V*
I t-»:fh ooe last week to RoseUe.

one second re-

dumped the RisnWers 68-50.'̂  ipr,jic,tion wffl be distr
Four of the vuitng team bit in ^
the double figures with Lee

' CABTERET — Carteret de Hackett setting the pace with »< _ ^ , , . ^ ^
[tti'M RoseQe Park. 80 to is, m pc^u. Walt Chamra was highi. \wcVm ™ o n M O o n re»*:i-'H
ji .-J? asd tack e^ae last Friday for Carteret with Ii. ]uagea i
fnigl. at Ro«ile Park. j Woodhndge went down to d * - ; 0 " " ^ " *
f TW Ramblers lllpped to a 57 feat at the hands of undefeated]
'H 1 ad on a foul by Pete Rutb New Brunswick. After staying Iiorarum To Addreill
a-d two free throws by Crai< riose for the first eight minute* s _ , . _. .
McDooaid Roseile Park closed 11 to 13 the Barren* fell apart Catholic Daughters
lie gap with a foul by Karl ia the second period as theyj WOODBRIDGE — M î .

but Carteret assumed were ouueored IW. Tbe big dis-:Waiton, Wad »»«n»n '

By STEVE
WOODBRIDGE — TV Waorf

I. Wbo woa UM

cons game?
3. What two pro

4~ Who is the
weight boxiag

S. WW ii Maado Rasos?

TIM tenrtn

evened
part

to 2

the uC grrisg Ros-
eiie tW ball game. :

Boyd, high i«xt: for R^telle
'a pouts, taibed i* «f ais

TW score.

<»>

Ruthpoints ia the rertic seeood caif- >£*_,
Carteret traikd by *"rro mkra* —

O*M U tM, M M FJL

CbHie BrtMtr's
Sptrt Shftf, lie.

OCTDOOB

mrrw*
ucsuf

record
'_•« ol aj tSe'Carteret triikd by fhe

«Wn WatJBaseile by IS 17 ia the thad ftm. _..
iayrevili*. » u . Waner. TW faal period w u , B m i c * » a

I PE.TH .«BOY V££ WLILV1* """ ^
* Ib. Perry <P-*-) P» St»w,: _

'0:11; 106 ib. Wtiter 'W. pin' " "ciitarat (at)
Bosque. 2:tt; 115 li>. Bam.ee«l *-««. *-#

1. Kansas Qty, 114.
2. Atlanta 1*4-
J. PitubBTgh Steelen

Chicago Bears.
4. Jimmy Ellis.

PA) pin Biadzek,
,OorT«a fPA> pa

3:18: 123 Ib.

Bnu. l « ; : a u m r a
te-'Mis, Buiaao

~? p i l» McDonald

STOKES S SPARES

apoomlmect for New Brunswick Port Retdtac Branch of '•-
uxi a wai Gary Brokaw. scoring 14, bridge Township Ubri-y

which is way below his 30.7 tern, wiB address the "•
average and Lee Hackett was of tW Cathoik Dtui"- '
down to six poisU, far below bis\ America after the K-
22 point average. meeting on Wfdw*(iiy

P
14
13
8

TW s e w u o wiU b« :.
at I P . M . *

KnigbU of Columb-Jj '••"
Amboy Avenae and Ma::

Discutsioo of pUu : '
comlflg CDA aod K of <
munioft-wpptr 1» on th« a
No date baa been tti n
Mrs. WHUaat Gerrty ir.:
Cnarie* ntxpatnek i «
cWinnea tor tW progn

W> p;»
157 Ib. Rodriqoei <PA i pin Marl-•
aar, 1:1»; 158 Ib.
iW) pia Jtmiaei, 3:54; 17a H>
Silakowski (W) pia
1:55; Hwt. Sulikai*da PA;. La-;Boyd
vine 0-0 draw.

6AYBEV11XE
Woodbridge pios:

(98); Craig Smita !I4£ ; Mare Backnioff
Levine (hwt). HawfciM

Woodbridge a-.n by iwirit,',
Kevin Welter (106) aad W«d-| 21 11
bridge wins by decision. T.ai! Scare by Periods
Stevens (130). George RtJiLiaci*, Cirtertt 13 11 II O — (
<13C) and J. R. fflii (141). 'Roseile Park

Divine Worship
"Service Slated
J EDBON - The Wesley Uni
j t e d Methodist Chorea, SOU

Woodbridf* Avenue, wil hold
IHTIM Worship at 10:30 A. M.

joa Janiary U. Financial Assis-
jtaau will W Elaine Miller. U r

P ter Mills and A. Mttusx.
UsWrs will be Ales Marry,' . „ , t•• ,

S Sr, J Gumbs. James Hughes Both Boy$ and <• ' ' • '
W and Mr. Normin. Acolyte will; ISEL1N — BjjisUa'.
S be Master Eugtoe W. Terry. tW 1170 baMbail acJ * ' •
7 Jr. aod Greeten. Mr. aad Mrs H i w a . (or both boys 1 .

will W h«*d by the 1^ • •
letic AssociatiOB oa S>' •>
January IT. Sigaupi -
from U a o o a to X P • M ,

to Regiit* r

J Frank Zavodsky.

Local Resident
N.J. Unit Head

KEASBEY - Mrs. Stephen

Knigirtf of Columbu)
Grand Street.

Boys must W I to M
old aad girls must bt 9

ACCOUNTANTS

TAX and BUDGET
Several of our arta'a (latst compaaita have
openings for expenecced. qualified TAX aad BUDGET
ACCOUNTANTS. POMIWHI offer »TtTfttirt startiag aalanas
aad hberal company beaefita.

IsterestedT Pbane for appoiatment, or scad resume. AH
inquiries axe considered prrfihged aad told ia strictest
coafirteace All fees paid by employers.

UK. s U L P S P. tUKONE

r. p. barone
associates

Katlsaai

Masa Street. Woodartdge. H J t 7 0 »

y
the annual Christmas

included m th. " a ? o f o f f l !
cers sW will l«ad for th« 1970' RefUtration will be b.

HigB Games: Bob Simonsen term are: Mrs Peter Martin 'tW last time on Saturd*:
24 d̂ Kl, John Zullo 2V7, Joe vice president; Mn. Oscar Ab'u»"7 M, «t Scoool 2t, B*
Uttasuo 219. Kalhy JarvU 331. rens, sccreurj; Mrs. PeUr Ho-|Av«JU*. « l **•• l i m *
raay SUnton lit, Oijj Eaia doc treasurer; aod Mrs. John'Closing of registriiwo
l74- Varna*, sergeant at arms 'Pwj League is to be W

ffigh Seta: Bob StmoBaes 7U.< Committe* chairmen selected
• W7-630; Joaa Zullo 21T. by Mrs. Kermoody include-

l B j
*—, m..—*-j, tfaoB w w ui. oy Mrs. fcermoofly include- » • • * w\ L . -
1M, U*-H»; Katfey Jam. m. *n. Michael Burchock go«j B l r t f c • / Daughter
m- 1f~m- ^ „ ^ tiiow; Mrs. Louu Wodash. w Announced bv Cow*

Uague ' "

Panthers Down
Kennedy, 77-55

PERTH

be hostesses at the annual
itaUatitm of the Ladir*
uf the New Jersey K'.reineu's
Aisui.ia:ii>ti ta t»c UelJ tomorrow
iTfaiusday) a: ihc American Le
sion Po»t s t i . Smith
Perth Am boy

members of the Keasbcy,

offictrs They ar- MrVlcBIME INCEEA8E3
_ . Joan Chioccai. president; and! TW F I T *

ma gav« Perth,Mrs. Ftciak. second vice prwi port shows to*

AMBOY
•cored tbeo- Urali)

Silvaney, JJ

Mr. and Mrs. George
c , , 281 Columbus Avenut
Slre*U,isch u (he sou of Mr

Jotuk K m J i l c h ^ C l

r
last mgBt, n is.

A a*j* p m g «
Amboy a 144 kad at the- end
tW opeaiag vcriod. Zfu wu

for Ueta v«h U potou

First wows, rawhiag tor a

ON TRADEE
The United s u u i has caaed

resuutioat on trade with Com
muaut Odna vrougli a partial

my waistiaae."
Second woman: "How

>uu are ta hike it ngjll
Ihcxe wWx* >uu u i "

Wlatag of de**ert •Y«j|urung A u embargo Uapo#ed

IS years ago. The move, de*ptt*
iU Untiled &cu|«. « » vtewet]

out iv a far re.ii.hii'.; lluii^j
Chuta,

rttacUmbad U per cent
first Bis* (Booths of thi>
coawand w t t the »m«
in 1M Criae averagevl
cent s i fter in cities <* •
or own population

;-j

Then iaa't tnythtni
w s,l!icd so thin that U
uu«
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WHO'S WHO
in

Woodbridge Township
Education

joDBUIDGE — Rcmem
IP limes when second grad
nod to sit in tltt formal,
classroom situation?
nf the oldest schools In

Township is Ele
School No. 7 in Fords.

vc-r, there's nothing old
teaching techniques of

.PCRy Ruck.
I time's nothing old about
Rnrk.

{visit to the second grade
i would reveal an attractive,

teacher and an eager
sitting in a "horseshoe"

grment of desks.
^y lias benn teaching for

Ecius now in tiio local sys
[all at School No. 7, She is
•rialist at teaching the little

on. having taught kinder
first and now second

IP srrond graders are more
re and this makes possible
ation in the educationa
ss," Mrs. Ruck observed
pv;ilion like team teaching
it's Hunt, team teaching
t second grade level.

ro a'o two second grades
school." she said. "We

divided the two classes into
•oups for reading purposes
on ability."

ploying t e a m teaching
each teacher ha.

(II'OUPS.

| e spend about 40 minute
day on the reading pro

stated the Newark SUt
ge alumna.

with a helping teach
start of the year. Mrs

o tests the children t
mine the ability level »nt
Ua I grouping.

the avid reader noted
ling becomes fun."

truction and permits students
o travel at their own rate of

-6 instead of everyone mem-
orizing one standard list, week
ifirr week.

graduate of Elizabeth St.
Gary's High School has a busy
ay with the youngsters but it
s an informal day not a struc-
ured schedule as in the past
hen one certain subject was

aught for a set period of time,
bllowed by another on a fixed
ime basis.

As Peggy discussed her career
wd the life and times of a sec-
md grade teacher, the class was
usy putting little cards in al
habetical order. The alphabet

Pastor To Speak
On FM Radio

AVENEL — Beginning on
Monday. January 2B, and con-
tinuing through Saturday, Jan-
uary 31, Rev. James Gent, pas
tor of the Central Baptist
Church of Woodbrldge Township,
will be speaking each morning
from 10 to 11 A. M. on the radio
program "Prayer Time". The
program Is broadcast over sta
lion WFME M.7 on the FM
dial in Newark.

Pastor Gent announced spe
cial features at the church, tern
porarily located in School 23,
Woodbine Avenue, will include
outstanding color slides of the
Holy Land, shown at the Sun
day evening services. A series
of slides entitled "The Flowers
of Palestine" will be presented
on S u n d a y , January 18, 7
o'clock. The public may attend

The regular Sunday services
of the church are: Bible School,
10 A. M.: morning service, 11

Your Home
and Ours

Mothers March Chairman
Named for Avenel Section

»T The Horn* fanric* p
* • •« EUttbrthtowa Gta Cm

fl.ish cards and soum
and turn the lesson intc

yfnl but meaningful game.
; is not neglected i

new approach.
id of a formal list of
to memorize, Mrs. Ruck

the students a pretest at
Chinning of each week. As

ni< il out, there's no waste

hoys and girls pick the
the pleasant, cheerful

er explained.
added: "Take the word

r' .is an example. The
en 1hink of everything re
| tn winter. They pick things

their reading book or
I they wotid like to spell re-
to winter."
new method presents an

tiuntv (or individualized in-

s another important phase of
instruction. The students were
working on their Individual word
cards which they prepared them
selves. They focused on people
>laccs, animals and things.

The alphabetical cards form
the backbone of their spelling
words nnd beginning sounds.

Peggy, who earned her mas
tor's degree >" behavior scien-
ces at Newark State College,
said that modern math, social
studies, science, vocal music
and physical education are vital
phases of the second grade pro-
gram.

The recent space achieve-
ments had such an impact on
the children that "they don't
want to take down their exhi-
bits" which were on display
throughout the room.

A second grade teacher also
has to be a singer. The vocal
music department of the local
system conducts 30-minute ses-
sions twice a week. However,
the teacher helps reinforce the
specialized instructions with
songfests.

Second graders also make
much use of the library.

At the beginning of the school
year, the youngsters are taught
the basics of library research.

"We spend about 40 minutes
a week in the library." Peggy
commented. "Sometimes the
children will write a brief re-

A. M, Youth Time, Children's
Choir and Adult Training Time,
6:30 P. M.,; and evening ser
vice, 7 P. M. The Wednesday
midweek service U conducted
at 7:30 P. M. Free bus trans
portation is provided to and from
the Sunday morning services of
the church.

The following people have, ac-
cording to Pastor Gent, "follow-
ed the Lord Jesus in the Waters
of Believers Baptism" and have
"thus bejen added to the mem
bership of the church", Michael
Norton, Joseph Norton, Mary
Ann Virgin, Cindy Mazingo, Miss
Janet Lewis and Mrs. Betty Bo
wen.

Further information on all ac-
tivities may be obtained by call
iog 634-8514.

BREAKFAST ON THE RUN
('ailing all hurried breakfast

enters — calling all hurried
breakfast eatersl Here's news
for you! Soup for breakfast is
the current big excitement for
those who eat on the run.

Soup in a mug Is cheering food
for quick breakfasters — and
the kind of nourishment that
laughs nt morning hunger. Train-
eatrhers, bus* riders, students,
women who work, and the rest

A'.FRED M. SILAKOSKI o f t h p , rushed early birds enjoy

PROMOTED: Alfred M. 811-
akoski, 113 Par riot Street,
Woodbrl<H\ has been promo-
ted by the Electric Generation
Department of Public Service
Electric ant! Gas Company
from master mechanic at
"earny Generating Station to
chief engineer at the Hudson
Generating Station.

Sllakoski was gra floated
from Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology with a B. S, degree in
mect"inical engineering in
1953 and started with Public
Service two years later as a
cadet engineer In the Electric
Department. After completing
Ms cadet training course he
has subset; -ntly held en-
gineering positions at Essex,
Sewaren and Merrer Genera-
tion stations, prior to be made
mechanic at Kearny Station,
April 16, 1968. lie Is member
of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers.

for breakfast as much as
at other meals of the day. It's
a blessing many times over,
because it's quick to fix, quick
to eat. Soup for breakfast also
provides the kind of cheer one
ncofis rvpry working day.

Rreakfasts that star soup need

AVENEL — Mrs. Jack Hila,
Mothers March Chairman of the
March of Dimes Campaign in
Avenel. has announced her cap
tains for the March campaign >n
Avenel.

Mrs. Bernard Freedman, flO
Cw. Corner; Mrs. Steven Co
horsky, 25 Kirk Street; Mrs. Er-
nest lKag«s, 80 Thorp -. Avenue;
Mrs. Joel Roberts, 5 Manor
Place; Mrs. Thomas Dohrek, 118
Cornell Street; Mrs. >omlnlck
I»Bianco. 81 Pennsylvania Ave-
nue; and Mrs. Charles Mnsarik,
Jr., 1027 Rahway Avenue, have
volunteered to lead their respec-
tive areas as nptains '" the
fund raising starting this month.

Ernest Dragos, Avenel chair-
man of the 1970 March of Dimes,
said he was gratified with the
support given Mrs. Ilila in con-
ducting the Mot' ors MArch and
also urges other women of Aven-
el who wish to volunteer their
help to mnke the Mothers March

port often times we will

not be so different from that to
which we are accustomed. A
good example of an efficiency
mnm that can be prepared and
eaten in a short time is the fol-
lowing menu. Why not make a
New Year's Resolution now to
have soup often for breakfast?

MENU
Beef Broth with Egg Noodles

Canadian Bacon
French Bread

Fruit Bowl
BEEF BROTH WITH

EGG NOODLES
1 10V4 oz. can condensed

beef broth
1 soup can water
1 small bay leaf
1 egg, slightly beaten

a success to call him at 634 5500
or Mrs. Hila at 634 7541.

Dragon indiefttid tha* contri

permit them to browse and get
to know and enjoy the library
without any specific assign-
ment."

In the Spring, the students will
begin to take field trips which
will tie in with the second grade
curriculum.

Mrs. Ruck, who says the has
a great love for skiing, playi
tennis "to keep up with her
husband, Tom, an engineer."

Hadassah To Show
Furs At Card Party

AVENEL — An evening of en
joyment, playing cards. Mah
Jong or bingo plus viewing fab-
ulous furs is offered by the Co-
Ionia Ha.'issah on Tuesday
night at 8:15 at Congregation
B'nai J. cob, Lord Street.

Refreshments will be served
after the fashion show. Table
prizes vill be awarded the game
players and door prizes will be
presented. Tickets may be
purchased from M H . Milton Eig,
381-3986 or Mrs. Gerald Seiff,
3814667. Tickets will also be
sold at the door and the . iblic
is welcome.

"Ice Capades" Show
To Be Trip Higldight

ISELIN — A performance of
the Ice Capades, will be the
highlight of a trip to be made
by members of the Mothers'
Club of Boy Scout Troop 48 on
Saturday, January 17, accord-
ing to Mrs. Karl Janke, presi-
dent. The group will leave from
the VFW Post Hall, Route 27, at
12 noon.

After the show, the mothers
will dine at the Top of the
Sixties.

The next meeting of the club
is scheduled for Tuesday, Jan-
uary 27. 7:30 P.M., at the vet-
erans' hall.

Set top burner temperature
control at 225°. In saucepan,
combine soup, water and bay
leaf. Heat to boiling. Slowly pour
egg into soup, stirring constant-
ly, Remove bay leaf. 2-3 ser-
vings.

UNESCO reports rite in num-
ber of illiterates.

And referring to the "horse- attend school.

shoe" arrangement in the class-
room, the interested instructor
finds that the informal seating
help* break down social bar-
riers. As Peggy Ruck said, more
and more the children love to

Chairman Named For
Founder's Day Event

AVENEL — Founder's Day
and nominations of new officers
for the 1970-71 school year will
be observed at a genera! mem-
bership meeting of School 23
P. T. A. Tuesday, January 20,
at 8 P. M. Mrs. John Koirick,
president, announced Mrs. Rob
ert Woodworth is in charge of
the Founder's Bay program.

buttons are urgently needed to
enable the Middlesex County
Chapter to enrry on the work of
the National Foundation in giv-
ing help to youngsters in Middle
sex County stricken with crip
pling birth defects and to enable
the National Foundation to con-
tinue its research program to
find preventatives and cures
for these crippling diseases.

PTO Projects
Fund-raising

SEWAREN — A Spring fund-
raising function was discussed at
an executive board meeting of
the PTO of Sewaren School 12,
held at the home of Mrs. Ed-
ward Cheslak. Mrs. Joseph Kar-
nas, president, led the discus-
sion.

Plans were also made for the
next general membership meet-
ing to be heid Tuesday. January
20, 7:30 P. M., in the school

Local Chapter
To Hold Gala

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Chapter of Hadassah will
hold its annual "Mid winter
Gala" meeting on Monday. Jan-
uary 19 at 8:30 P. M. at the Jew-
ish Community Center on Amboy
Avenue.

Mrs. George Rosen, program
vice president, has arranged a
program featuring the song-poet,
Ronnie Ostrow of Plscktaway.
She fiaid. "Mr. Ostrow is a dy-
namic performer whose emotion-
al Intensity reveals the Intimacy
and social force of the "now"
music." His songs are varied La
nature and he has been called
by many as a "fascinating com-
bination of Donovan, Dylan and
Feliciano."

Mr. Ostrow started his adult
career in a traditional way, by
making his mark in business a

Church to Begin
Series of Talks

COLON1A - St. John Vianney
R. C. Church will sponsor each
Tuesday morning, after the »:M
A, M. Mass, a meeting In the
rectory meeting room for all
who are interested in discussing
contemporary religious issues.
A brief tape presentation will

an executive in his chosen feld
of data processing. In April, he
determined to leave his field and
concentrate on the performing

serve as the basis for eactf'dis-
cussion. The series began on
January 13.

Forty Hours Devotion will b*
held at the church on Sunday,
January 18.

High School of Religion class-
es will resume on Monday, Jan-
uary 26.

The Altar-Rosary Society will
hold a Chinese Auction on
Thursday, February 5, at 8:30
P. M. in the cafeteria. Hembera
are asked to donate usable ar-
ticles such as household Items,
toys, books, etc.

CYO news consists of th« fol-
lowing: The cultural committee
will conduct a talent show at
the general meeting on Sunday,
January 25. All members wish-
ing to participate are asked to
contact K Loomis. Those who
signed up at the November meet-
ing must also call in order to

of his songs and poetry. To date
he has composed words and mu-
sic to more than 100 songs and
ig completing his sixth book d
poetry and literary series called
the "Secret Gospel of Adam."
His formal musical background
includes eleven years of classical
percussion study with the late
Irving Torgman, of the Radio
City Music Hall Symphony Or-
chestra; and guitar study with
Julio Prol of the Classical Gui-
tar Society and a student of Se-
govia. During the last five years
Ostrow has become involved
with the teaching and indepen-
dent studies of Folk Art Forms.

The usual business meeting
will precede the program and

establish a practice date.
Tiie CYO is conducting a raf-

fle, books are being delivered to
the homes of parishioners and
additional books may be picked
up at the Rectory.

A Folk Mass will be conducted
on Sunday, January 18, at 11:00
A. M.

BarMitzvah
Rites Planned

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs. M.
Jerome Berman will be boats
at the Oneg Shabbat on Friday
evening after Salbbath. services In

fli

ON 'PILOT ERROR'
Dr. William G. Keane, assis-

tant superintendent of Wood-
The National Transportation bridge Township Schools, in

Safety Board has issued a report charge of curriculum and in
saying pilot error is an increas-Utructkm, will be the speaker.
ing factor in aviation aeeidenUijMrs. Konick advises all parents
in the United States. Pilot errorl.who have questions about their
was cited in 84.32 per cent of all children's subjects or the meth-
1968 I lishaps in which the cause ods involved in their teaching,

auditorium. Earl A. McCrnck
en, a member of the Woodbridge
Township Board of Education,
will be guest speaker, speaking
on the topic "The School bud
get for 1970-1971". An invitation
has been extended to the PTO
of School 9, Port Reading;
School 11, Woodbridge; Glen
Cove, Sewaren; and St. Antho-
ny's School, Port Reading, to
attend the meeting.

The attendance award will be
•presented to the class with the
highest percentage of parents
present. Refreshments will he
served with the faurtii grade
mothers as hostesses.

could b? determined. to attend this meeting.

will stress Hadassah's current
progress in all her projects. Mr
Fred Kaufman, president, wi
preside and hospitality will be
handled by Mrs. Albert Braun.

SUSPENDING TESTS
A House conservation sub-

committee has announc-d the
Army has suspended open air
tests of all lethal chemicals at
Dugway Proving Ground, Utah.
Further study will be made con-
cerning hazards to the public
health and safety and recom-
mendations for precautionary
measures will be stressed.

CONGRESS DATE SET
House Speaker John W. Mc-

Cornack (D-Mass) has announ
ced the second session of the
91st Congress will b~gin Mon
day, January 19.

-Strict drug laws dissuade U.
S. lupi>ie3 in Turkey.

Foreign aid bill facing hurdle
in Congress.

Temple Beth Am on the occasion
of the Bar Mitzvah of their ton,
David Adam. Services, conduc-
ted by Rabbi Saul Z. Hyman
and Cantor Royal Rockman will
begin at 8:30 P. M.

He will be called to the read-
ing of the Torah as a Bar Miti-
vah youth at Sabbath morning
services, Saturday, at 9:30. The
Junior Congregation will meet
at 10 A. M. in the Youth Lounge.

The Adult Hebrew Class will
meet Monday night at 8:15.

The Colonia Chapter of United
Synagogue Youth will be hosts
for an area convention the week-
end of February 27, 28 and
March 1.

To sponsor an Oneg Shabbat
call Mrs. Ruth Rot'.:man, 388-
8316 and for membership Infor-
mation, call Arthur Sholk, at
382 3495. Area residents are in-
vited to worship at the synogo-
gue at all times.

There'll never be a better time for you to discover the wonderful benefits that come your

way when you SHOP WOODBRIDGE MAIN ST. STORES. You'll dicover wonderful select-

ions and values galore in every WOODBRIDGE MAIN ST. STORE. The service is great, too,

The friendly WOODBRIDGE MAIN ST. STORES are owned and staffed by your friends

and neighbors. So, be sure to start the 1970's right - shop WOODBRIDGE MAIN STREET

STORES for all your family's needs!

r ;

HOP I A I N ST.! WOODBRIDGE
DEDICATED TO EVER - IMPROVING
SERVICE TO ALL THE COMMUNITY

• - - i •= - - — - -
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|the scouting/unit.

1«M Oak Trw
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.way. 1*» volunteer ar.it

Uomen-a Aaaodatkm
Presbyterian Church is set

Th» monthly meeting of the
Ladin Auxiliary U> T. Nulty

(Thursday). • : » P. M.. ia the
Post Inn, Brown Avtnut.

the Middlesex
wfll

! Members of
] County Coin
j morrow
the cafeteria of St.
School, Sultan Street

All women of the a n * are iav
ited to participate in the an

15 and Zl Ftnnm wantmR to time
join may attend any rf the regu ;
lar meetings. heW T h u r w h y ' ( i i ¥

nights in the squad headquar ^ ^ p . U m a Hslla
»*«• bird games wiD begin
I ABJeveJofthe^linA-emW"!'"-;18

My of God Cburch Cboir will
boU rehearsaU Friday nig

at g, ia the church,

Troop 49 will
Tta h C

la scheduled for w
January 21, l P y
home of Mis. Spencpv -
|Tr(aat« ttroet.

• o .

Semimonthly mr-:
youth Mtta of the h - ,
biy of God Church ;>,
Wednesday, • : » P. M
jsionettea, junior unit <y
men's Missionary <v,,
the Royal Ranger*. ,
unH, devoted to tho

Early ing of aptrhrtal vi
7 and physical fitness.

The Carol Choir r.f i
byterian Church, ro-
find, aecond and (hi-r

f

9
the Colum

Street will meet for

The Webetoa of Cub - - j s t
Psek « win meet Friday. 7 P. »
M.. at the First Presbyterian

at 8:45 P v
^ r , . 1 church. Tlie Youth f •;•
by Kolghta of Columbus, to meet at 7 P M

Council 383>. jday and the Senkr >
. • 'meet at S P M Mi,

are invited;Emra to orginist rh

27, 1:10 A. M.!'
TV »ess»t* will be held at the!
Fird Presbyterian Church ofs

Wondbridge (Whit* Church) on
Kahtray Avenue.

• • *
The Ladies Auxiliary to Che-

»rjsj»!r>?--ri-"

:nct 11, has ,
!y meeting for tomorrow night.'
at 8, in the Auth Avenue Fire

Hall

Members of the Ladiea Auxfli-
ary to VFW Post 2KX wfll

„ „ vr Wrta Penile, moral rear gu'idance of * . . -
mament movement, are sched are held from 7;30 to • »

y,?r . t S f f iJ 'K! naSt.V^deP.u.So^
MetboL Church, New Dover ty will bold Hi; regular me*fflg

7 P. M . in St Cecelia's Lour b a s School. Sutton Street,
ries HalL Sutttn Street

A meeting of the Cb/ut'i Am

St. Cecelia's PTA, wi
dividual troop mertii
neaday. 7 to 8:30 r
assigned classroom;
achooL

• • *
THe Iseiln First Ai!

conduct bingo gan.
Inesday night, beginr.
j in the squad building
! Highway.

A special prayer service wlO be
held at Iselin Assembly of God j A meeting of the

HEW 1EGIME: Paal J. Nenergvt, Jr., Weedbrtdjfe Rcator and ouifin presides* of the MMMlesei Cwnty aWart of Kealtart,
left, k shewa eoBgratalatfa the sew president, J»ha J. Laofer, as John V. Cariste, htsultiag officer looks « .

, 7 r

County Board of Realtors
Hold Installation Dinner

with the introduction into the
community of commercial and
industrial concerns it becomes
their responsibility to be in the
forefront of any battle to control
pollution.

The judge further mentioned
the grave problem which drug
use has put upon the state id
general. According to Kilkenny
40% of the criminal c a ^ that

app«Uate division are
in some

He

WOODBRIDGE — The annual both to die real estate business,
JoaUBation diner of the Middle- and his years of unselfish ser
sex County Board of realtors;vice to the community.
W S b e U «t the Pines regUurant| p , u i j Nemergut of Sun

Saturday. Realty, Woodbridge. was pre-
were: President, seated with a Past President's

J. Laufer of the Laufer Plaque aad Pin in recognition of
Highland Park; first his service to the Board in 1969.

Irving Trrpp of Guest speaker. Judge Victor
the Charles Smith Agency of S. Kilkenny, of Summit, spoke
Perth Amboy and Edison; second on some of the pn*!ems which
vice president, John Wydtofi of he forsees for the w i t decade.
the Castle Agency of Metuciien; In his opinion addii*nai taxes ^ (he job
secretary. Stephen Dams, of on gales, income, and real prop 111 j
Dams Realty of Kendall Park en? are inevitable unless dras j
and treasurer, Robert M. Feller. t:c action is taken by govern Parochial PTA Slates '
of Feller 4 Feist, New Bmns- meet and public alike. He felt r • c • C J '
Wick and Highland Park. Ai.o that urban renewal will move Lake bale Oil Sunday
dected as directors were Her-forward with increasing em; ISELIN'— St. Cecelia's School
man Hershkowiti, Edison; Neil pirnus oa multiple family dwei |PTA will conduct another as its;
O'Sollivan, Mid Jersey Rtahy, Unjs. In h:« opinion the single series of Sunday mominf eak*
Sooth Brunswick and John Zee fsmiiy dwelling is rapidly be- sales on January IB. after all
Bario of Stern and Dragosc. come a commodity too eipensive Masses, beginning at 8 A. M.
Woodbridge. Installing officer ftr for most people to afford. Judge The sale of home-baked items
the evening was William V.Kilkenny also pointed out that' i1 ' take place in the corridor
Cariste, fourth district vice pollution control is no looker outside tbe church office.
president. New Jersey Associa something for theoretical discus j Mothers of children in Sister
tion of Bealtor Boards. Uion. He said that unless radical Victoria's and Mrs. Desmond'aj

The group of 250 in attendance1 measures are Laken in this area classes will supply and sell the}
also saw Mr. Canute presented the threat to human life will be items. Class mothers ia chart*}
with the board's award plaque come critical ii. short order He of the respective groups Jfre:'

' as "Realtor of the Year" for pointed out that since the Real Mrs. Louis Leva with Mrs.
1989. Ernest Docs, Master of ton of the country are so intim George De Worth; and Mrs. Wit
Ceremonies paid tribute to Mr.jately associated with the living tiam Breen with Mrs. Jerry
Carbte's many yean of service J places, of the community, and De John.

headquarters. Route 27.
* • •

Boy Scout Troop 47 ia sched
The Senior High Feflowsnip of'.Tuesday until further notice.
«_. D~J»(.n>n rkiiN^I will'

St. Cec«Ua't Arm

F«U«f*h»P H > u ^

Is<>Hn

EAST niTITCONUB.
canoad trait cocktail and re-

fricentor MscuiU mate ttata
eobbiar a snap to maka.

4
IVi *
V*
I (HiMl. IS *SM)

First Presbyterian Churth, 12B
Oak Tree Ro-d. j

' Bingo games will be conducted:« „
tomorrow night, beginning at Tuesday, January 20. 7 P. M .

,7:30. in the MiKoo Gerber Au in Rooms 101 and 102 of St. Ce
ditorium. Congregation B e t h ce t ia i School, according to Fred

iSbotom. K) Cooper Avenue. Mess, director.

Federated Woinett't Curb of Ue School.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOT!(I

Tbe cadets- of the Iselin First! Sooatmast;er Remhart Thor

at datmr. X*
<l i n IV aaaoatt na*a tor iv <

COtUTT Or MHWLEar.1, in. Tfca fWM la fmt\,'
HCW JEBaXT :Moa

H.MMM BONIM Tki larri—WI b»*Vr m ••
idbrUfr. i» Ib*1 rrloM to arapt tat \xmH,
tfemtuftar n HHITMT aar tacmtt lai i
"I. a msatriptl

Uw Stat* o( N*w Janar. I
t m W iarilo tfVei prapocala far Uw ui ibl* at a tetera

at 7, in the Troop 48 on Tuesday night, 1:30.
iatjuadbniklinaj. 4H Lincoln High m VFW Post 2636 Hall. Route

Social Security
• y HOWAKO G. HOUGHTON

District Maaager

» Smith Street, Perth Ambov, NJ

H * auttd *n
~Prvpaul

.aooaKM) ana k* «tn b«
bj Ua ManM(>a! Tnaanrcr. it the Coon ot)li<a'Jo^ arui>« !:•--,
rfl Charabtn In tat Memorial Xmioral «• Wa praaoaaj.
Boikfiiaj. 1 Main Rtrttt, Woodbodrt. pnpoadi ahotfrt b* >

, on tbe J*h daf «< Janant.
at II « o'efof*. Nooa (Eutan

Ttew).
boadi anariat U» Mlsvlaf two
<d boadi:

(1) VUUJXK Ootral Iiinamwiifci«
puabla ia annual IntallmtKa « t

Frbeatrt 1 1» earh T*>r M follows „
Is each of the ^ i n l*n to a

1IH. iarttt«iv«, mt lnm t miar, „, ..
tiXMt tn earh of the j M n I K io p l r w t d ! ( b . ̂ n ^ „, ;

)»». IschialTF, and ' iu»acce«afnl baddtra »-.
hi the j»ar 1M. „ 1tt I w a r t o| «M h.

Mix
Jrom trait Into

mixture, then stir in'
rtmaislnc juice, fruit and rind.
Bring to boil. sttTTing c e o
atasUy. Pour into IV* V>ut
baUng dish. Top with Uacmts

wtth inaiijaTtaa-
«anw with

XQOQ and sprinkls) over IHaiiiilta.
Baka in 4S 'F . (not) oven
•bout X mini it— H i i a j J to
«

What makes a man leave
>pewle he knows, the home
m a ^ even the laneuage
speaks, to come here:

of mesUl illaesi?
Q. Where can I get more

j copies of the Request for Medi-
care Payment form?

A. Gtawrally whta y*a sea t
a claim U the carrier, yaa
will get hack a MW Re^wett
for Medicare Payaseat farai t*
aw far y«ar aczt daiav Also,

Joctori' aflkys have a
«f the fams. Aid ya«

caa always get extra copies
fraaa jaaar at rial ascsrfcty «J
fie*.
Q. Is there a limit an what

medical insurance w2l pay far
serncea when the ser-

ikas a n mainlv for the treat
A. Tea. H V a aach scrrices

SSSnTaTaS BraaTafaBfssaBanSSSai a a S a T a t B ^ a t a l k Staa^afTaTaL.

tat, the rmrme* ia Badtol to
a MaTtaw tt pit a year.

inaUUnirBca on Febrain' 1 ia
aa folio-.

a ticn at tb*
\tr,, lachsive, aw!

tXjm ta «arb ot tk*
19B. taeliHive

TV boadj are <)al«! Febraarr 1. 1T7S.
asd ar* of the oenomlnatloa at WAOO

Sram
til* an.'.

la form ULJ)I /
lornen »vid«tiB« th« r

of tb* bniyli

i •
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/ A belter m y to live.
' What in ordinary man can
do die things he thought wexe
jost for others.

Where a man can own his
own home. Maybe with a back
yard aad a fence.

Where a man can give his
cbibken anedacaUoo. A good
oneatthaL

This is American living.
Atal tssflra are waiting lists,

•en leet tall, of immigrant
faaalies waiting to come here.
. Most «*s» know aixwt the

we

So what are we supposed
to do?

whether to rent or
durable medical equipment my
doctor has prescribed for use in
my home?

A. Y N O>. When consider-
btg pvrtfcase, partita tarty of
expensive eqadpment, y o n
ibo«l* keep ist miaui that the
Medicare paymeaU are made
aver a period of time, based
osi the reasonable rental rate
for the easupaaoi, and that
these paymeaU stop when your
seed for th* eqaipment ends.
So ia seeking whether to pax-
chase eqvdsHBCBt TOO may
wish U talk to yaw doctor
abort bow kaaaj T*Q may need
i t Tonr soda] secority office
caa also help whes yew have
u y qaettioas.
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From lavWnds Dsacn Oentei

stitch then tofathet if

witk a little old American
pride.

For another thing, Bonds
help you.

TTaey grow at a guaranteed
rate, so yooil have a nice bundle
for some rainy day.

What's more, Savings Bond*
are easy to buy.

X<M|fittlptCaL IMBVLMBB WOM09

jtm. work in a Payroll Savings
PLUL (Someone eke does At
paperwork.)

Or you can bay Bonds whew
yoabnk.

Wl
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y
aq old familiar way of life
to start a »ew one, there are
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When You're Up A Tree

Classified Ads Can Be Your Ladder

* a Tpesi oifOHMfMi is Owow v^nore) TO HVO^ ÂfnOPo 90 Dvy wio

yov need, how to find a more fvlMttng Job, or where to find good buys In hun-
dreds of Items, ehances are, youii find exactly what yov want In TMI DAfcY

t

And, If you'ro *wp a tr#V ovtr money problem*, JOURNAL Quntflid Adi H«4p
p«t yow on your feet. The/ro the proven way to reaah oath buyout in • hwwy
for good things yow no longer use or want. Jurt make a list of fwwHyio, oppH
•noe* tporting equipment, hobby Items, cameras, musloal Insti umenle, power
tooh, TVs and other "Sellable*" and Dial 354-5000 for a friemflyw kolpM Ad-
Writer anytime between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Mondays thro Friday* and 9 AJA.
and 4 P.M. on Saturdays. You'll find a result-getting 3 fine ad Is only $1.41

•tart vstag DARY JOtffiNAt Classified Ads today to M p yo» work ovt your

Y JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS

cur
Tmky-

Sohn Problem In A Hanyl

354-5000
%.•! Wi.. Mt- ' 1 . . ' j -1 1



LEADER Wednesday, Jnmmry 14, 1970

ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
a UNE CLASNIHED AR (approi. 15 words) PAC1) IN ADVAM'K. Wt nch additional

J > » - i p p r o i . S word. U> • lin*>. TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SPKIIAI. I OW <I.ASS1FIKD
<ATB: Drop off Unmiftod Ad <'npy and Pr« Payment at trader Press Off'f'. or mail

4a "eopy and prc-paymem to: ( 1,ASS7F1I.I> DKPT., l,KAIMiR-l'RteS8, 20 tircen St..
.. Weodbridgr N J O7O»5. Copy deadline: Monday at 4 P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
'.'.RATES FOR CLASNIHKn ADS PMONKI) IN TO fiTt n i l . One time: 30* per line <mln.

$1.50). 2 or mnre insertion*: 2«(f |>*r line (mln. charge JI.00 per insertion).
HEALTHS BEAUTY

Who
Knows?

1. When does winter arrive?
2 Where was the first icicncc

museum located?
3. What is th« function of the

American Bible Society?
4. Who was the youngest man

T. V. Comiientary

fine performance on • pnrtjCjPatcd in the annual
ie Virginian" s"ics ' t 0 R a d i o city Music

elected President
United States?

of the

^ ^ * _ SERVICE* Mill between 4 P M. and 7 P M
IF*'YOUR DRINKIM! M A « ; M " " « " ^ - / ' ^ y . or mull your

beromfc a problem. Alcohols!™™- « d d r e ": phone 'lumber
Anonyfcous can he!,, yon. CallV*1 «*• * J f • * £ ? " " • "

^ 2.1H},or write P. O. Box 253. O r e M ^ W o o d b n d w .
'obdbridge. N. J. 07095 CERAMIC TILE PROMPT

1/7 4/1 SERVICE—EXPEhTLY DONE
"HELP WANTED '"FREE EStlMATii JIM MOY

ER 634-8643.
1726-5/26

Attention Jnh \ppllr»nt»

Boyi wa^ed to deliver leader
a Carters & Woodbridfie

Weekly. Build your
•WD routt with Samples. (No
•Harge for them). Giv« a littl«
tt your own timj and earn priz-
e d go on trips, and attend bill
fames; "Call Mr. Fillmort 634

MRS. FATIMA
READER • ADVISOR

Readings Daily 9 to 9
1M1 Raritan Rd., Clark

' 381-MM

WORK WANTED

SEAMSTRESS —Hems raiset
or lowered on dresses, skirts
and coats. Phone 826 3289.

1/7-1/21

STAMPS

TREASURE HUNT — Super
worldwide or U. S. mixture. Ap
prox. 1000 stamps. Complete!
unassorted. Hours of fun. Mone
hack guarantee Send $2. ACI
STAMP CO.. P. J. BOX 2232
Edison, N. J. 1/14 2/

. MRS. ROSE
Phrenologist Mind Rradrr

Reader and Advisor. Advise
M aH problems of Life.
U l l BOSELLE ST. MNDEN, N.J.

'. CALL »M !Ml

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENT* FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINK*
to% tENlUCmra of tto mnrlai b-

j . Uctl u d hM« distant* m«-
pidklM m* •torac*. IUu»MfcU

382-1380

HELP WANTED MALE

C&ERKS - H. S. GRADS

What might you be doing
4 or 5 mouths
after you start

in our Mail Room?

f e r e ' s just no, telling. Because as you sort and dis-
tribute mail, you'll be exposed to many areas in the
organization. You'll get a "feel" for what you'd really
IQie to do. And very likely within 4 to 5 months, you'll
flhd some doors opening for you: perhaps in the re-

. pjodiiction/diilribution complex, or drafting area . . .
<3>possibly in the data processing department. It all
djjfcods on your know-how, aptitude, and arabilimJ.
& 2 details from:

- Mr. \V. G. Ruckstuhl - 565-6678

Western Electric
, .Jroad and Cedar Streets, Newark, New Jersey

•~ An Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)

: proper foods can contilb-
greatly to your natural

Tlie Middlesex Oimly Leader beauty an I hejllh. There is an
Press deos not knowingly accept old sjiying "You are what you
Help Wanted ads r-om sniploy [Pat.' This is true to a great ex-
•rs covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Ac, if tliey offer less
than the legal miirmtim wage
or fail to pay at least time ami
one-half for overtime hoirs The
minimum wage for employment
covered bv the FT-SA prior to th»
1966 Amendi) ent is 11.60 an hour
with over'ime pav require-t af
ter 40 hours a week. Jobs cov
ered as a result of the 19S8
Amendments require $1.15 an
hour minimum with overtim*
pay required after 42 a>ntT* a
week. For spmfic informatioa,
contact the Wage and Hour Of
fice of tho U.S. Departnent ol
Labor, Room S36, Federal Build
ing 970 Broad Street, Newark
07102.

Jn tion f low

Winter weather calls for warm
clothes and the people who *o
in for the season's sports choose
their clothes with that thought
in mind. For skiing, skating or
spectator sports we find shirts
covered by sweaters and jackets
or by parkas.

Knitted headgear is popular
with the young and those not so
young.

An attractive ensemble is the
combination of tarn, long sweat
er and scarf in colors of the
same design.

U. S.-Swedish
difficulty again.

relations in

tnit.

No matter what beautiful fea-
tures or good health that is pas
sod on to us by our parents —
without healthful eating an11 Uv
ing habits, we can destroy our
looks and our health.

This is not to say yo'u can't
eal "hocolate — that extra piece
of pic or stay up to 3:00 a. m.
ever. It does mean tl se tt' 38
must be done in moderation.

The habits of a lifetime are
set (' ring childhood and the all
important teen period. Parents
must set an example for '."leir
children. This applies to all
phases of life — health h-bits,
social habits and outlook on life.

Encourage your children to
eat all fruits, vegetables and
nieaR If you do not care for
liver ani spinach — don't make
an issue of it. In fact, take a
serving even if you only pick.
at it. The more variety in a per
son's diet, the more likely he
is to Ret all the vitamins and
minerals he needs.

Yogurt, sour milk, sour
cream, buttermilk and sauer;

kraut juice are often disliked by
children. Off hand this seems
unimportant, until you know
that all these foods are viry
is hard to come by and has long
high in lactic acid. Lactic acid
been known to be a "beauti
fier."

5. Name the discoverer of the
Theory of Relativity.

6. Who is credited with *aying,
'There never was a good

war or a bad peace"?
7. Augusta is the capital of the

state whose nickname is the
Can you

Rhodesia

WE WERE INTERESTED
this month is seeing Bethel "
lie give a
one of "The
We remember Miss Italic
played in so many of
Montgomery's TV plays and
later as Maggie on "The Doc
tors." In "The Virfiinia.i" she
had the part of a wo i i cap-
tured by the Indians and ho
came back to the world of white
people.

OCCASIONALLY we see ac
tors who we have seen in plays
but who are appearing in a com-
mercial. We think we discovered
Dr Aldrick a few days a^o say-

Fabulous Year
Theme Of Show

1SFUN
I.spltn Colonia

Member* of the
Senior Citizens

bus trip
Hall. New York City, on

The World «,|

Entertainment

Mon

Pine Tree State,
name the state?
For whom was
named?

9. Under whose administration
was the League of Nations
formed?

10. What does the Hebrew
phrase "Shalom
mean?

Aleichcm"

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582

A deficiency =: -I.* vita
mins can cause all kinds of
health problems. Study, facts
about foods, vitamins and min
erals in r:lation to your body,
with your children. They are
never too young to start learn
ing.

|ON NIKE-HERCULES SITES
The Army has announced plans

||to shut down 10 NHce-Herctlles
sites by March 31 as a cost-
cutting move but the action will
leave some 68 of the anti-missile

I batteries in place around the
] United States. This is the latest
I jn a series of moves in which
I the Defense Department has cut

air defense spending.

Answers to Vho Knows
oi

0261 "I "uosiFAV MOipooM 6

E8IT "
S061 in j

Zt 1» 'H9A380OH SJOpoailJ,

i i3

Dr. Aldrick a y ^
ng he would rather fight »'ian
witch.
STORIES APPrO?r.IATE f.r

his season of the year started
early The adaptation of Robert
Anderson's 1958 play "Silent
Night, Lonely Night" was seen
with its snowy Christmas setting
In a small New England town
where two lonely people had

ome. Leads were taken by
hirley Jones and Lloyd Bridges,

".Rudolph the Red Nose Rein-
was rerun and a number

of specials with a Christmas
home wrre on the air.

ELEANOR PARKER gave a
;ood performance in the musi
eal version of "Hans Brinker"
but we thought the story was
confusing in spots.

jo asn p
pus 'a;nqu}Sip 'qsrjqnd

0} Bi8i ii{ papunoj
£££! u\

qi /Cq
uid

' 3 u{

RECORD VOTING
Senator William Proxmire

(D-Wis) cast his 1,000 consec-
utive roll call vote > itho-'. a
miss when the Senate passed a
District of Columbia appropri-
ations bill. The longest consecu
tive voting record had been sel
by Senator Margaret Chase
Smith until hospitalization broke
hir record of 2.941 votes.

ON LEWD MAIL
Mike Mansfield, the Senati

Democratic leader introduce
legislation recently to require
warning label on envelopes
mailed with pornographic mat
erial inside. He said in that wa
the addressee would know tha
the contents may violate hi;

of decency and those

mas

event.
1 ccording

January 5, to sec the Christ-
,,,„; Show. Fred Walker presi-
dent, and Mrs. Ann Mathcs.
treasurer, were in charge of the

to Mrs. Elmer
Hobb*"" publicity chairman, the
Ihcme of the show was''the fab
ulous year, 1969", including the
Meta fulfilling the "Impossible
dream'; the astronauts; and
Music Hall Rockettcs.

Th group lunched at Howard
Johnson's, Woodbridw, upon re
turning fro.i the event

A meeting of the club in set for
Monday. Jamiary 19. 1:30 P.M..
at the Green Street Firehouse
Tall Bus transportation is pro

vidfd for any in need, by con
tacting the WoodbrU1 :e Center
on Aging.

Girh to Sell Cakes
At Shopping Center

1SEL1N - The Sodality of the
Btessed Virgin Mary of St. Ce-
celia's Church will hold a fund
raising cake sale on Sunday,
January 18, at the Hilltop Shop
ping Center, Oak Tree Road

g p
VINCE EDWARDS plays the

part of a psychiatrist who ans
wers people who dial for help in
an ABC movie "Dial Hot Line.'

SPORTS FANS will havj i
wonderful time on January 11th
There will be six and one half
hours over CBS devoid to
sports.

Wise Monkey
A wise monkey is a monkey

who doesn't monkey with an
other monkey's monkey.

-Coast Guard Magazine

The girls in charge will be sta
tioned by the laundry.

The sale, set to begin at 9:30
A. M., will continue until all the
home baked items are sold.

n.j

••I \ L

JOHN Ar ' Mil
Whether the lead |

or the story in "John
will be the drawing
good question. Ono
that the publicity, <|r;t.,'.,
past by Dustin Hoffnim,
Farrow, will be thr
card.

The young man (.ini,,,,
youn-r woman (Mar.vi m,(
at night, sleep t gctlirr ,,: |(!

apartment and spend IV ,
ing 84 ho'tra Retting i, .,
each other, and insultinp ,,.]r,'
other supposedly in tin.',,,,,,
of finding out U they 11, ,
other.

It is no wonder thni n,,
ndustry complains of < 1 •,

box office receipts - tin |,
worn out the theme of In,.. t „
girl, the bedroom sn>n, ",
eflch going their nc|i;n . . •
when they discover Hi, , ,
even like each other IST
people need sometiiins; h, ir
the way of entertainim-n
even in this day of ' th,
rhorality."

When a movie is H;^.,,
R" — restricted to pcry,n,

der 16 — one womlo
worth the time and i
those over 16. It's «n
ing about.

Secrets
A secret is something

you find out by reading i,
sip columns.

-Sun-Democrat, PanV.-n

•I

f .'•

Miir

FOR SALE

FREE
. . . yourself of costly heat'
ing bills. Year 'round rate;

Per Gal.
All orders COD. Oil burn-
er sales and service. Majer
Fuel Oil. 968-0862.

LEADER-PRESS
M Green St., Woodbridje, N. J. 17011

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
I LINES (Approi. IS words) • 1 IN8BETION

(When Paid I* Advance)

If Billed, Add 1U

CLASSIFICATION

NAME

ADDRESS

TIMES PAID CHARGE

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil

HELP WANTED MALE

DRAFTING TRACERS

!i CAREERS IN
c TELECOMMUNICATIONS
° :•: DRAFTING

:;" OPEN TO H. S. GRADS
:- ^ ITH AT LEAST

2 YEARS MECHANICAL DRAWING
f H APPLY NOW FOR THE NEXT

QS-THE-JOB TRAINING PROGRAM
Excellent starting salary (and periodic increases) go with
this UpeninR, as does a very liberal benefits program which
includes tuition refund.

Contact Mr. W. G. Ruckstuhl, 565-6678
! 'Z Weekdays 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Evenings and Sat. Interviews by Appointment

Western Electric
Manufacturing and Supply Unit of the Bell System
3froad and Cedar Street, Newark, N. J,

An equal opportunity employer.

LABORATORY

ASSISTANT
We need an experienced
Assistant to handle
Plasma Department in
our modern laborator-
ies. You will work with
bacteriological cultures
and should be familiar
with aseptic techniques
for pooling plasma. Ani-
mal immunization and
record keeping experi-
ence desirable. Good sal-
ary and liberal benefits
including tuition refund
plans and profit shar-
ing. Apply in person or
call Mr. Thompson.
743-6000, ext. 14247

SCHERING
DIAGNOSTICS
40 Markely St.
Port Reading, N. J.

An Boutl Opportunity Envloyer

IJLDING
LEANERS

$2.35
Per Hour Start

Company Paid Benefits
including Blue Cross,
Blue Shield (with Rider
"J"), vacations, holidays
and life insurance.
These positions are in

the
WOODBRIDGE AREA
Full Time: Days & Nites
To arrange an appointment

Call 643-4060
Between 10 A.M. and S P.M.

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

July ft Augurt Only

NUT & STOVE
$26.95 TON

PEA COAL
$25.95 TON

Roofing & Siding Watch Repairs

T . R. STEVENS WATCH REPAIRS
ud She* Mtlil Wwk

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

• J n ' t ! r W;

ROOFING Repair* of
AU Typu

OPPORTUNITY
! MEN — ANY AGE
z GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!

•I SICK LEAVE! PENSION
Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

roifiad employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group Insurance. Pen-

dofc Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established lanudry and

dr£ cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest And finest

lanuderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general layoff in Its Route

Bales Department since it was founded in 1889. Phone EL 2-5000. Or

t p g y in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY LA RUE, 2400 Lidgerwood

Avtpue, Linden, New Jersey.

GAL
r W Oil. NitfeUl Bruit It fcr
•wit* oa ill mrtw <* bunws.

Tot Fui su-vic* jtul
dv« u • eall.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. 1.

(34-2824
4(16-2728

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CndlUnlai

Mutrl*l Eikiul B/ilua
Warm Air Heil
Hitu Ourdi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 1-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridgc, N. J.

dta MEivuy 4 • Utt

Photography

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

•M K ( I l t - K K V S I . HAHWA".

Liquor Stores

Tavern

5,000 S&H
GREEN
STAMPS
if we take your

WEDDING PICTURES
FREE Film Protecting

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
VIT Amboy Avi-nui-

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
- In Woodbrldge and t'ai t'
Areas. Earn your own *>(>
iuj moaey, prLiea. S
to build routes «r« free.

Can 634-1111 I
• »

4~USf

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

HE DE* fVEKl

CunpleU Stock •( DomesUo
and Imported Winea
Been and liquor*

173 AMBOT AVENUE
ffOODBRIDQE, N. J.

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEP
The Beit ! • Beef

Variety fiandwkhea

Service Copters

PEK8UING at RANDOLPH
CARTERET

KONDOR'S

-bctwees l:3t P.M.
Hr,

AMKH1CAN
8KRV1CE

• Tires
• Tube*
• Accessories I
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Trantmhukmi

Rebuilt
Ave. It Grew B t

WOODBRIDGE
er VA HW»

<H r.n.*iw

LEADER
PRESS
ADS

BRING
RESULTS!

Slipcovers

Laundry

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"UUrtu Dmntan"
Clutom-made SUptoveri

GUBTUN* « lULU OOOD1

FU ft-3311

H21 Main St. R.hway

For
Business
Directory

Information

Call
ME 4-1111

CAREFREE and CONU N

ENT ANSWER to your v
day problems.

Morey La Ru
For fast, dependablr, 1HMM1<

ROUTEMAN SERVK'l-
phone:

352-5000

ROCK
SALT

100.1b. fag $2.50
PICKED UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
Kl 8

(lad
Georgei

ME 4-1I1S

ADVERTISE

LEADER -
ADS
BRING
RESULTS



, January 14,

HUGH SCOUTING AWARD: The God and Country Award, the religions award ftven to Boy Scoot* <* th« PmbyterUn faith,
i» presented to four members of Boy Stout Troop 48, all numbers of First Presbyterian Church of I*eUn, during the Sunday
>rnin>{ worship service. Receiving the high award were, left to right: Steven McGnlnness, 17, Eagle Scout son of Mr. and
11. jack McGulnness; Karl W. Janice, IS, Star 8c«nt, con «f Mr. and Mrs. Karl A. Janke; John R. Haab, 14, Ufe Scout, son of
r. and Mrs. John G. Raao; and Steven Davles, 18, Star Seoul, son of Mr. and Mrt. Joseph Davis. Scoutmaster Retahart Thor-
i, Sr., trader of Troop 48, made the presentation.

itus
lxplains

lecision
my colleaguea on th«
of Education art awar*
recently added responai
in my position at an en

er with the central engin
Di> department of a large

cil company have re-
I extensive traveling on be-

|uf my employer. As a result
it ha* become more dif-

It for me to accommodate
| demand* on my time
ilrrl as a member of the

Board of Education
I. therefore, have very re.

liiily decided not to seek re-
to the Board.

[nituLly, when it appeared

filing for th, three available
seats, I felt It my obligation to
continue to serve our school
system and community, even
though this would have meant
further ncrttic* on the part of
my family. The progress that
has beea made by the Board of
Education in recent years and
the work which always remains
to be done to keep moving our
educational program ahead, re
quire* Board members who
hav# a high level of quallfica
tioru for this important task aod
sincere dedication to it, since It
does require considerable effort
and personal and family saert
fice. Mr. Eugene Brown and Mr.
Jack Cleslarciyk have been out
standing Board members who
hav« contributed immeasurably
to this progress, and I whole
heartedly support their Candida
cies.

"I am pleased to see among
the four new candidates an indi-
vidual whom I consider eminent-
ly qualified for this public trust
and I. therefore, have withdraw*

that the necessary progress of
the Board can be continued
if this gentleman U elected in
my stead. I refer to Mr. George
Strangos. Mr. Strango* is well

individuals other tbanjmy petition for re-election with
fellow incumbent* weree clear conscience * confidence

mown to all members of the
Board of Education, since he is
one of the very few citizens in
our community who has fre-
quently been present at school
Board meeting* and who has
thus become knowledgeable of
the problems faced In school ad
ministration. While he has not
always been In complete agree
ment with the decisions of the
Board, he has expressed his dlf
ferences of opinion construct
lvely and only with the motive
of improving upon the particular
situation. As a parent of three
children in our Public Schoo
system, I am sure he would be
an asset to our Board of Educa
tion, bringing to it the necessary
interest and dedication that
requires. As a concerned ii\
payer of our community. I aro
sure he would likewise recoguite
the need for fiscal responsibilitj
and judgment in th* Schools' op
•rations.

lAUdHTME

"I, therefore, strongly urge the
election of Mr. Strangos to the
School Board and ask that those
citizens of our community who
have considered my nine year*
of service on thia Board to have
been worthy of their support, to
vote for Mr, Strangos and sup-
port him In his election bid. I
have the highest regard for my
fellov; incumbent] who are seek-
ing re-election and, likewise,
urge the members of our com-
munity to work for and vote for
the re election of Mr. Eugene
Brown and Mr. Jack Cleslar-
czyk. Their years of experience
and outstanding qualifications
warrant complete public sup-
port.

"In making this decision to
withdraw *nd to support Mr.
Strangos I have, of course, con-
sidered the background and pre-
viously demonstrated interest ol

••fthjT..three new candidates,
csanot fcupport them. Two of

BY STEV8 SHERLOCK
Dew—MnHor — Ameriesn

NOONt SNOW
Would you hsUeve, Mount Snow, vt., Is nerpsd tor Reuben

Snow, a loc«l fsntwrT Sounds We* a Pctor DsVrtes story line?
Actually, if* the work of quickwitted Walt tUMeotoeeht, the
hyperactive aretiHset ot Mount Snow since Its lyeglnalngs IS.
Tears ago. '

The are*, has gotten e reputation as a playground f « the
swingles, not undeservedly for spre* ski divtrtlsemenU abound
aplenty, but the mountain t* something special and more end
more skiers are discovering It.

To the northeast, In Worth Conway, N. H., i t tnehea ot snow
fell over two days — tha iiUady hour alter-how snow under
lowering temperatures that build* up good bese on trail* and
dope*. It was the first good snow of the seasoh, and Torn Ma-,
honey, a skiing sidekick, suggested we run down io Mount
Snow ahead of the crowds and see what n«w thrills Schoenk-
necht & Co. had concocted tor their visitor*. We emlled ahead
(or tlte snow report and hoard "Com* on down, the ikllng'it
great," from general manager John Cbrtitie. We got on the
road In a hurry.

Mount Snow is situated between Bennlngton and Srattl«boro|
In southern Vermont and overlooks tha gateway to much of
the state's skiing — Route 100. Jt's one of the most accessible
ma|or alcl area* to the great southern New York-Connefctleut
mefslopolis. Two hundred miles Irom N*w York City and
you'v* got oter <0 trail* — 19 miles of skiing — serviced by
mnre than a d<n*n 1UU.

wo drove Into the area in early alumoon under « light dust-
Inn *now. It was Friday and the advance guard for trie legion*
ot skier* who would arrive that evening were
•lr«sdy pulling up.In their oars at the minv
«ious lodge* and guest hou*«*. We went di-
rectly to the 5-story bate lodge's perking "eld,
parked and gat at our equipment. We were
e»E«r to test our new Elastomat step-la
bindings under good hard skiing, and noth-
ing would better serve us than attacking
Mount Snow's north face trail*. We boarded
tha gondola, and In minutes arrived at the
mountain's MQD-foot peak, the wind was out
of the north, driving tb« *now sharply Into o«r faces and owr
our gleaming red ahd silver Fischer *lu Steel ikts.

We took Jaw* of Death a* narrow and twisting an expert
trail as you'll find in the east Tom went flr*t and immediately
vanished In the swirling snow, end the Orst turn.

Swirling mow *n« a sun peeking tn and out of afternoon
cloud* call* tor a versatile set o{ toggle*. I had nv«C Dewn-
hlll WOO model with Its elngto, all weather green fold Ian*. I
adjusted them and obased down the trail after Tom. We work-
ed close to the stands of evergreens where the snow wa* un-
packed and powder-fresh. We skied bard—because we wanted'
to test our bindings and hecsu*e thl* narrow trail with i u
sharp drops celled lor all our skllts. We were pleased with the
Elastomata, which fax* the humps and shock* like no other
step-ins.

We ran the PPF and Challenger trail*, end then tried the
main mountain trail* leading into a wide po*der-t*ek*d snow-
field called Snowdance. At the season's outsat, it's a en* slop*
for advanced skiers to regain last year's form. (On the long
traverses, practice th* up and down movements of umrelght>
tog, exaggerate the body movement* of arms, shoulders, kn*«e
and ankles — try to recapture the confident feeling of form
(or the challenge* ahead.)

For our last run In the eiternooD'i fading light, we moved
ever to the newly opened south face of the mountain- The area
b named Sunbrook and It oflars 4 advanced intermediate trail*.
W« skied Beartrtp. which he* pitches as sharp u Id degrees,
and enjoyed It thoroughly.

-Great stuff here," said Tom, "when that mid-winter wind
howls on the north face, gu«u where all the hoUhou will be
skiing."

Sfetw Sherlock, tatt pear a denumifrator of th* American
Technique tor the U. S. National Ttam ot th« lift MUrtfci at
Atpen, Colo., report* on hi* vUiit to S lop il\ghX V. S, iki aretu
— I fast, 3 West. Steve calls it Operation Ski America. OB'

Stme Shtrlock

"HM tnyoiw «•» the new kid yett" .'

strated their strong opposition
them appear to be involved witmto partisan politics ever again
and running as hidden c»»did|b!iving anything to do th our
ates for the Republican potHicaltducaUonal program. I am sure
party. For the past ten years tiwlthe community will again rec

sent and will reiect the Candida
cy of these otfcer individuals."

John litus

Citizens of Carteret hav« demon^ognize the evil this would repre
Canada's home peace corps

under att|<Jr,

Are you willing
to go as low as $1839*

for a new VW?
W« den'r sell ttotui.
Just a car. One that gets up to 26 mpg, hardly
uses oil between change*, and goes a long way
on a set of tires.
Of course, the fact that it'* practical Is no secret.
And everybody Is going to know that you're
taving money. But that's the price you pay for,
a Volkswagen.

•Juggiil.d r.tail price Eait C M I I P.O.I, local
l a w and othir d*abr dtltvtry chargti, if
any, *drfltlonal.

ENEWEIN ««H»O
VOLKSWAGEN

•HX)i:i.l<AIU.lH

I

BE A T M H. I. SALES TAX

RRANDNEW

2-DOOR
HARDTOP
DART

Set of Snow Tires
41 s \ . with every used car\

INCtUDINOi

Bta(*r/4*lmUri «liu*tt* Ufhtori " •
^ itarl. Irmh fall-bnkn> .11 tlaj

b*a«k «•*! flb4r-flai
kraUaf ifillml tara alciula (

n u l n erttadtr aad **™<f >"ait

A*Hsa lado*' tor bwOul Want, Mt.
•a4iMa n u i i n i M I ! k<H>r eamMaatUa
alia markar Uftla « d rdttotoiai t u r n -
akaarUw tlMrlai c»lum» mat v i id l
Batkot K|*li r*ltti i n Thorn Wlad-
•al»ld" wlp«ii, UpMd. alattiiti Butr4

•Jtlkt, luM* mrrltir mlirv^Si i»l*K
laE-Mal uio.Dl: rn.nl (koaCfar r •^~r»
aa4 rifhti StaHiaf COIBOTH »lik I
Mki Ifalttn. imrUi, asd I
~ " twtr.lnB)! "lej-ltrt-

kaaaat.

I
'69 DODQE
'DO P I V I I '*•••»•*'• I-°r- m> ••"•• *""'' MM- '•""
WW l L I lfl« W M r (nW AIR COWHTIONtOj H«M I f lOt t f t

**««l vUyl reefi WW, Ht*«i whael »»v«ti; 1 • • > • * _ • • • P i
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Ai nueuv ^
QlUHEf 1 p

Al* COWPHtOMlPi Mntad sl

CALL NOW
0 0 UUUIIC p., .1., Air Cmd.i Hni. ,1,1 *w..r.

m e f t l lBVQ N*w UlV*" •"••• "•"*> U H ; $
0 0 Ul l l f • Vi pwr. .iwfinu AIR CONDITIONIO

J0*> i l l H P 'Cwtlati' C»ny,j IUM. tr.nt.j UMi M * ) Q R |
00 U lUd r.ww ttwrlM IftBWj

'66 DODOE,r ; FOR IMMEDIATE CREDIT OK • • • •
inc.

CHRYSLER
MUIOHSCUHI'UMAIIUN

ESTABLISHED 1945
Dodge Dart-Renault Dealer

100 L. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
" U 6-2 3 7 4
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Junior High Celebrates
Ten Year's Achievement

f U S M — Fonts JunSnr
^BAoei celebrated ten years of

PTA aweting, hrkl' Moorlay
•ifkt,- according to F/fwani
KeattoCi principal Bcviewinz
• e peat yeans, he reeaiw when
ttM S-MOl was new.

Mr. Keating said parent teach
er education programs were pre
**_•_ throughout the years
frvgnms on sex education.
.Venereal disease*, cancer, nar
ĈD_£B Ytre presented and panel
(tiecotsions on thc issues were

, Sfn. S_>*e_ . ^
Heath; 0 & B . Mr_ Enamel

^ w ; U&M, Mrs. Milton J.
Srhwarti; 1 » » « . *nd 1 « 7 « .
Mrv Gerald Click: and 1**«9,,
Mrs. Raymond Allen Mrs. Ger
M I>empsey ii t e m n g an rur
rrnt president.

In celebration of the occasion,
the PTA Magazine sntocriirtion
was won by Mn. Dorrh.

Mr, DempK,M**A ™™^
to write Assembly man Joh.,' J-'
Fay ui support of the bill. S « 3 .
for aid to schools, pending m.
Trrntnn. Dr William Keane. a< i

Ljarden
•»_/ - 4

Tewpawt j » « »

« | J hrfn«l wfth
T equipment

for it
The organization was applau
d for the support of all tho

TMsWeek

riBEKGLAS rOt DIAINAGC
A professional landscape main

tenance m n who spoke at k
Rutgers conference save away
aom* bowtrvdort advice that
erni a dirt daober like me caD
use.

He told about how he made a
garden (row on the street level

Mark Pol ̂  *" underground r:arajt,
on wV"Bar~l«*Mh ttiw**n the whole eaviroameat

i was manmade
' He had to grow tome plants'

of Webb Drive, 'hat couldn't stand to have water

The Senior Cttirens at OISCT A layer O* coarse stones at the

members of the past three drainage. On top of these he laid

h v M " E l 1 ^ Kalet. parent .and gifts of linn, haodtarhirf* *'"> «•> • " " * « .
«*»«••*•»> chairman J were dirtribuied to the birthday Bui n * any fiberglass. The

n r Kcane showed a no* film.'irfie* ar«l Crnt< while everyone.kind that btiildrm use for Hisul
Make » Mi«ht>' Rf>ach"' whirh Mng "U'm nirtMay"- i " J?" *"'' IPl " t w throueh

fpalured ^̂  new h"*rrts of thc * * * ° * ^ ^ ^"^ " ' iDd

«l"('atwnal chanRp<:. new trpnds William Quinn, a new member the way to tert if it's the stuff
in e<lucation. worfcin» in other, of the St. John Episcopal Church you need is to blow smoke at it.

J tmei for bettereduration in thc '*" 6 2 a m l l9*>f>7' M " George! at Hoy and Hamilton Streets, han If the smoke goes through, go
township, evert though many of schools throughout the country.<bees granted a lay readers li *iH the water.
th» budgets were not passed. Hr'r' 'caching trrhni'iups '̂rarpd cense by BLshop Alfred Banyard But use fiberglass only in lo
they went on record for support for t h e "JH1 '̂̂ "3! child. He said of Trenton. rations where you won't walk
«t aD tunes prading is done for the individ j • * • on it. because onr* you break

A* part oif the national PTA l i a' **'WS ' c v e ' n o t advanced' George Bntdwin of the Gideon the strands you'll begin to lose
A w r a n i 5 000 books were col into grades with everyone "doing Society will be guest speaker your
feeted for the underprivilegrd Lheir °*'n ̂ '"K" t th St J h E i l C h h t
.Appalachii children, with the la n r - K e a n e ****•
« l l unit coUecting the largest r e a c h w m e g° a t s

S a H t h i tibeState of New Jer l o s e e Woodbridge progress, but.«in « . former U . C0I00H and
«rr Mr Keating recalled that ^ c o u r s « t r u e to a11 education:Communications Enjlneer of the

fi closet was

topsoil to thc drainage
at the St. John Episcopal Church stones below

f to;<>n Sunday. January 18, at the
future'nus A. M. serv.ee. Mr. Bald

PROCLAIMS Al* FO»CE
Jaiury 1M7 a* l!7i Air Vmm Week. I V
Force Narse Corps* e«_ia
far q«»r1fted aanef U fi
Marar Banwe, seated, were, left
Harry Hawiltaa, e*ai_iaa4er a_i Seater
215, Newark.

sofd in support of _ . - . . _
responsibility has create* a jreater non, ,lr(

" Air Force Recnriter slatUmed at Pert* Amboy; 11 i,
, Air rorcc - - — • — «f leer_W_f Detarhm.n,

course true to all education [Communications Engineer of the! This »sme man brought a bed
must United States Army. jof pachysandra back to vigorous
now . » . life by shearing it. be said,

efforts of the PTA a mu w u ( 1 5 e l *'as coming up ror vote Recuperating at home after' He whacked back the plants
was added • a w l advl^ $* members to surgery Mrs. Sandra Petok of to leave only about 2 inches

A play, acted, written and pro- !and • d T - e d **. member! to Grissom Place. ;«nrwih and fertilized.
" by the parents of the w a t c " t n e P_aper for the amount. Recuperating at home after. In no Ume the empty spots

PTA, In a musical satire, show-
ed how the music room was ac
quired. The unit has contributed
towards, gifts Rich as the visual
aids, electric score board, read
Jftg materials and other neces-
tUJ iUmS' Staff I*0"™ e s t a D l l s \ a leaera,' *uuwr"Iman. All returned home looking

" w h o h a v e ' " w ^ " l * , 0 1 0 P05131 " " f U n and well rested. The enty of
been with the schoo? ^ e n t i r e w h ' c b "" i" b a v e ma"y- "* th,* ̂  neighbortiood.ween wnn me scnooi tne entire l p o w e r s o f a corporation al i — _ .
ten yeafj were introduced, Mr.' | h^,| , m suhi~.t w. E0V(TI1 I
Gibson and Mrs. Barb.ra Ab S C o n | r o l . T h e ^ n a C X CONSUMER PRICES UP

Molnar-Willner Rites \Miss Annele B. Falco
"Held In Avenel Church Marries Dennis Yetter

H o "] e f n i d « ^freshmen^ were the "flu bug bit", M n . Mildred were fJDJng in. and the pachy
« " ^ ^ " r s M l I » AM_ki,Fn«!inaa. ,«andra bed was grow.Bg the way Cathohc ChuKh *"JU^^ r has draft

returned from
Mr. and Mrs

i Terri

Miami;

dates of r
New

setting, Sunday afternoon, at two
. o'clock, for the wedding of
Jersey I r i i n n , wilWr rlaur>htpr of

Misses Patricia Molnar
Kovacs Flower girLs

were Lorie and Terri Boule.
was best man
o y l p . Robert

Jensen Avenue, and
Molnar. Jr., son of Andrew Mol : -p,e bride is a graduate of

OU« MEN IN SERVICE n a r , 33 WtMwood Avenue Fords. Woodbndge Senior High School.
Navy Aviation Officer Caodi and the late Mrs Anm Motnar. f̂r Molnar is a graduate of

. ^ . . . . , ,. - » v . . . . ¥ „ v«^ t . ; d»te W i » - m R " • " * « . « » «* R c v C b e s t " C GfoKkl officiate Joh l I F . Kennedy Memorial High
bott. A high percentage of tht f o r ^y^g emp[Oyes under the H l 8 h e r P r l c « f o r f00*1- espe-.Mr. auu .tus. George D. Reag ;at the ceremony School. Iselin. He is employed
&&-I*MM _ F f l a « «h __*«>* * _ J l « _ r _ « « _ # _ i r ^ " J . M I _ i 1 1 » . _ M t _ i _ _ _ _ J _ . _ _v__b _ L 1 _ - -i~. « - - -v* t * r-b-i . . • • 1 . _ • _ . . . . _ . *

g p g f o r , c a v i n e m p l o y e s u n d e r t h c g p p . u s. Geoge . e g ; y .
•taff, who according to Mr [civU service and giving the Post c i a l l y eggs and vegetables, set er, 182 Rowland Place, Wood Mrs William Boyle sister of by the Perth Amboy Post Office.
Keating seem satisfied with; t h e p a c e for a n o t h« r overal in bridge ha plted a four h id d f 'Th l il id i Aveto

ing the Post g g , ,
i*sue bonds t h e p a c e for a n o t h « r overal in bridge, has completed a four

ea i rie k Flih S t
Keating, seem satisfied wi th: o f f j c e a u t h o r i t v
teeir positions are stiU with the !

a J ] d to f i x t".
, icrenl rftpr ten years. i _ _ _ _ „

All cf the past presidents of Intolerance: "I am right and United States Bureau of Labof^mand at the U. S. Naval Air

y y
the bride, served as matron of 'The couple wiil reside in Ave

ddi i hr a t e s
crease in consumer prices across week Flight System course at honor Miss Mary I»u Molnar nel. after a wedding trip to the
the country in November, the the Naval Aviation Schools Com; w a s maid of honor Bridesmaids Poconos.

'"M"'', including: »ou are wrong. Statistics reported. Station, Pensacola, Fla.

t

t--.

31, 1969

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

- T O T A L

$42,276,950
ASSETS

Ca*h '.

U. S. Government Obligation* .
federal Home Loan Bank Stock

• Orher Investment Securities
Mortgage Loans .
Other Loans

Office Building and Equipment ̂

Orher Aisets

. 813.881

1,718,969

308,300

1,232,313

36,015,268

1,225,488

399,718

563,013

Total. .$42,276,950

OFFICERS
• M O T L O A H .

RJGCNE i. KRESS

AUGUST CUSU _

. Qulrmjn of th* Board

Prukknt

, Entcutiva Vwt-Prewdcnf
Sea—-y and NUiugtr

RAMOS J. MUUtGAM

iOWASO M. SIKATKA

JRVM6 GOIOSTEIN

BWVASD P. 1AOOSC1

i o n s m. PEKRSON

HO6CTT B. OTtlWE

KOUMD MONSH-ATE

LIABILITIES

Members' Savings

Escrow Account —

Advances from Federal Horn*
Loan Bank _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

loans in ProaKi

Miscellaneous Liabilities _ _ _

Deferred Credits

Specific Reserves and
Undivided Profit*

.$36,948,853

. 245.932

. 1,000,000

. 1,068,361

13,283
_ 594,463

TOTAL

. 2,373,660

-J42.276.950

DIRECTORS

town O A K

IAWMNCE f. CAMftON

IRVING GOUSIHN

A. CLAYIOH HOUCNDa

t'J-G'.NE j . KtfM ,

MAII IN J.

JOHN J. REACEI

EOWASO t. TAflOWl

WAITBI K. TIWrSON

JOHN f. TOOtAM

JAMS M. WAISH

FORGET THE
GRAND OPENING

OF THE

HEW WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
SATURDAY, JANUARY 17th

ALL SAVINGS INSURED

UP TO $20,000.

couNsa
TOOIAN, KOM0MD mi

YOUR
SAVINGS

EARN

COMPOWOD WAITERl

1, W
fmi mm a l Saving* Atwuni i

wila a hslaara ef |25.00 m me

TMI HiCHEST KATE
IN THE STATE ON BEGULAR

PASSftOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT

FIRST IN SAVINGS SINCE 1901

PAMELA L. STRYCHOWSIil
BETROTHAL TOLD: The

•jgagement of Miss Pamela
Ixmisc Strychowski to T.
Bruce Launhardt, son of Mr. i Middlesex

Couple Exchange Vows
In St. Mary's Church

FORDS — The marriage e f graduate of St. John's Univer
Miss Shirley Jeanne Varga.jSrty, Collegevillc. Minn., and is
daughter of Mrs. Louis Varga'.la teacher in Woodbridge Town
M Grant Avenue, and the late ship. ;

Louis Varga, to Daniet Frank, — j
ntomasv « « of Mrs. Violet T i » RANKING SHELF LINERS i
_TBS, ZK Roanoke Street, Wood . n e Agriculture Department
bridge and Andrew Tfcomas. De- ^ banned interstate sales of
Oteit, Mk*. was solemnized Sat ;shelf lining papers impregnated i ^ strychowski, 2240 Ludlow
BMay, at J P. M. Bev. P«nclcjwith y, e insecticide chlordane, street, Rahway.
ntxpatnek performed the cer t - j j n j jjndane. Continuous use of Miss Strvchowski is a junior
mony in St. Mary's RoinahCat_-th« papers may produce resi•' at Newark SUte College, ma-
tte Church. Perth Amoby. dues in home stored foods, it re joring in Early Childhood Edu-
\Jfiss Linda Ann Sable was parts. c a u O n . She is a me'mber of
nYatd of honor. Bridesmaids were ; S i g l n a B e t a C n i Sorority. Mr.
Mrs. Ronald Tbomas, Miss Man- 0 N aGABETTE ADS Launhardt was gradr ,ec | from

Sandeila. Miss Jacqueline The Senate has approved a bill Bethel Collejje, McKeniie,

tioned at Fort Irwis, Washing-
ton.

and Mrs. Walter I.aunhardt,
159 Buck nc 11 Avenue, Wood-
b.idge, has been annoanced
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

COLONIA —Miss An-
bara Faleo, daughter of "
Mrs. Andrew Falco. 5* !
low Drive, became the l
Michael Dennis Yettp
Mrs. Olga Yetter. 177 i, •
Street, Woo*rMge. Sr.iur
trrnon at two o'clock in v
Vianney Roman Catholic i
Rev. Thomas Brennan ;
«i the ceremony.

Miss Gloria Paul <-
maid of honor. Attomi.t.
Mr<i. Robert Rrigaluuk
Misses Andrea Falco K .-
Kalco and Pamela Cum

: Robert Rzigalinski M .<
ruan and Joseph Yak \. :
Golden and Robert Mt
ered.

Mrs. Yetter is i ; ! , :
Woodbridge Senior H.-h
and Middlesex Comnmn: .
lege. where she majoivi!
iivg. She is employed by !;:

i Hospital as Operati:-^
Staff Nurse. Her hush. '
graduated from Woodb-.-i
School, also. He is ,v

County Colic.-

i. counsin of the bride, was banning cigarette ads on radio Tenc. with a Bachelor of Sci-
f—*w*r 8iri- and television after January 1. ence Degree in Easiness Ad-

Baaald Thomas served as best i97i_ The measure also requires ministration. He is now sta-
man. Osbers were John Cogaa „ B. - warning to be printed on
and John Meyers. Scott Thomas, cigarette package*.
t_e bridegroom's nephew, ser
?ed as rmgbearer.

Mrs. Thomas is a graduate
of St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, and St. Peter's School
of Nursing. New Brunswick. She
is a Registered Nurse at Perth
Amboy General Hospital. Her
husband is aUo a graduate of
St. Mary's High School. He is a

a SWEET
CHMRT&

is currently employed a
[cal Laboratory- Techno..-
I ley Chemical. Harrison

After a trip to the N
land states, the couple

I side in Woodbridge.

Recipe of the
Week

By Sarah Ana* Shrtpl. 1
Th 1 next tune you ha \ r-

plan to treat them t> <
c sserole dith.

Sea Food Souiiicin
*•» c. small scallops
2 eggs
2 c. cooked rics
•«c. boiled shrimp
2 T. diced onion
2 T. fat
'« c! tomato catsup
' i t. celery salt
1 t. curry powder
Combine liquid from

with slightly beaten <•.
rice, scallops and
Brown onion slightly 1:1 :
add catsup, celery sal:
ry powder. Stir into

luif. Place in butlen-,
baking dish. Bake in .
350 degrees fur 'M
Serves 6.

"Must jou walk around in that darn polka-dot dress ?
You fiva me the creeps."

\

BOD'S HOT BAR U R l i T
r~r Uhmtt ft$

STEAKS!
LOBSTER
TAILS!

and loon Association
PERTH AMBOY
339 State, SfrMt * 32S AMboy AvwtU*

EDISON
M O Amboy Avtnu*

YOUR CHOICE
I Stlwt f,om . . chicUn

Sot)_t, Shrimp M —u-L.
to -

ce»ee'-art
OPENJAJLY

1 2 noon to 2:00 A.M. '<

GOURMET
Chocolate, apart from '
aubility, has a mi^i •
stimulating efieel n--
heart and the geueial '
lature of the body. U 1
than a delicacy; it
solid food and noun
and considered as s;i

many nations. ClimoU1

standard paitof ann
m times oi stress M<'i
eers carry chot-oldt
them as a nutter uf >
French children oai
sle-d of butter ov jaM
their bread And the •
derived from a diutul••
uhenoive il Uifdxr di-p
is not to be vmdeif•>! <
Housewives confront'*''
ihoiee at desserts. s'"<
member "whrn ^'
make it chocolate "

• * t nkea tl cMBti 1* • ' - ' '

n*

Brass Buck* t
V ». • * MAIN

_i> a

a.»
- a

II » J , UU»er 11!. S
t i t (_ i m»l*» to'


